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I of this.itate negroes 
ntillcd to their freedom 

Vicrm of year., have been found 
to rest rim the com mission 
nut »nd mivl'moanon; and 

moreover, that ser- 
hive b*»n seduced 

t:,e »crvi:e of their m.iiit^rs and 
fi-AiiJ'iienlly removed out 

nd that the children of 
,t,o«* have b'en 

from their masters, protec- 
»nd Iraiilpxjrtrd to 

and mid as slaves for 
therefore such hpinoiw 

:i, iod to punish them when cum-

c I. Be it enicted by the General 
mbly of Maryland, That from snd 

the publication of thi* act, no 
on thill tell or dispose of any tor- 
tortlirc, who it or n»*y be onlit- 

1 la freedom al'ier a term of years, 
particular time, or upon 

Ij contingency, knowing the laid scr- 
M or >Uv« to bo entitled to freedom 
[ifortitii], to any perton who shall 
ttx it tho time of sue,i tale a bona 

inl of this tlate, and who hat 
bl bna t reaiilent therein for the 

B of it leu»l one year nelt preced- 
; inch itle, or to any penon whom- 

i !»c pro<;urc<'., engaged 
'1, to purchase servanli or 

^rtifonnr uihrr person not boinjt, 
bit as »fures»id. and if any per 

sclntning. pn«»e«sing, or h«lng en- 
Ed la tach servant or slave, shall 
I or dispose of him or her to any 

in who is not a resident a* nfore 
knowing th.it inch person it 

ft a resident ai nfonmid. or to any 
nonnlio th»ll t>« procured, engaged 

|taployed, lo puruhaae servant* or 
for any other person not be 

to resident, knowing th« per- 
  so buying or receiving such ier- 
lor tuve to be to procured, en- 
lorsmpluyed, or who thall sell 

' such servant or slave for 
tr term of year*, or for a longer 

he or she M hound to serve, 
rtucli person making any such 
or deposition contrary to the 

uiag and intention of thin act, tho.ll 
|Wble to indictment in the county 

ft of Ui« county where, inch toller 
|Kllcri tball reside, or sale bo m.tda. 
ion conviction shall b« tenUncodto 

> confinement in tho pmiitentia- 
i term not exceeding two yetrt, 
ng to th*. discretion of the court; 

I tush servant or slatfe who may 
itftenioli] contrary to the provitl 
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bo 'it enacted, That if any 
wlio 1* got a bona fide resident 

aud who hag not resided 
ii for tho tpaoe of at leatt one 
h«x.t preceding tuch purohaie, 
purch»te or receive on any con- 
*»y inch servant or t\ave, who it 

tttled*o freedom at afove- 
g that tuch lervant or 

wtutilUd tfc-freodom M afo'retald,
p«rion whomtneyer who 

Iw procured. etig»Ked or employ- 
<P purehiue aervanti or ahve« for

provided nevertheless that if any such 
person who shall have purchased or 
r*celvell such servant or slave, without 
knowing of his or h«sr title to freedom 
after a term of years, or after any par. 
tlcolar time, or upon nny contingency 
thall Immediately after knowing there, 
of. give information on oath, or affirm 
ation, to one of the justices of the 
peace of the county where the seller 
thai) reside, or in the county where 
tuch person may residf, or the tale 
may havn been mide, of such tale nnd 
purchase, tho person to purchasing or 
receiving shall not be liable, lo prosecu 
tion or the punishment an aforesaid

3. And ho it enacted. That no nale 
of any servant or ilavo. who it or may 
be e.nlitlexl to freedom after a term of 
years, or after any particular timn, or 
upon any contingency, or in whom the 
seller is entitled for nt«.-in of y^ars or 
limited time, with th ! reversion in 
some other nergon or persons, shall be 
valid and «HTccttial in law to transfer 
any right or title in or to »uch terv*ut 
or «lav«. unless the same be in writing, 
under the haodt and seals of bolji the 
seller, or his or her authorised agent, 
and the purchaser, in winch the period 
and tnmvs of servitude or slavery, and 
the interest of the Heller, nnd nloo the 
residence oi the purchaser, ihall be 
stated, and the t-snie be acknowledged 
by mid purchaser and seller, or hi* or 
her authorised agent, before V jiulice 
of the peace, in the county where mob 
sale ihall be made, and recorde.d among 
the records of the countv court of said 
c,onnly. within twenty days after iuch 
acknowledgment; and if any suchsalc 
should he made, and a bill of sale so 
as aforesaid should not be so executed, 
acknowledged and recorded, or in case 
tho true lime or condition of the sla- 
vcry or lervitude of tuch servant or 
tlave, and the rctidenco of said pur 
chaser, should not h« therein stated, 
theu and in such cat* every such ser 
vant or tlave, entitled to freedom after 
a term of year», or after any particular 
time, or on any contingency, shall be 
thereupon free, unlo»<i the court or jury 
wlio miv decide upon the ipehtion in 
a trial, if a petition for Irredom. under 
the foregoing provision, shall be of the 
opinion that no fraud Wat intended by 
tho omission of any one of the requi 
site* aforesaid, and in cane any oilier 
person ihall be, entitled to a reversion 
or remainder in laid nlave. then tlio 
taid servant or slave shall become tlio 
right and propony of Ihe said person 
entitled immediately to such reversion 
or remainder, in ihe, name manner a* 
if the event or limb in which tho rc- 
vcrsinn or remainder wan to accrue had 
actually occurrtd, unless the court or 
jurv who may decide upon the accrual 
of such remainder or reversion under 
the foregoing prutition, ahall be of the 
opinion l!>at no fraud was intended by 
the omimuon of any one of the requi 
sites, aforesaid.

4. And be it enacted. That whene 
ver any person shall purchase any 
slave or slaves within thii stale, for 
Ihe purpose of exporting or removing 
the tame beyond the limits of this 
stale, it ihall bo their duly lo t»ku from 
the teller a> bill of tale for said ilave or 
  Lives, in which tho ago aud distinguish 
ing marks, an nearly at may be, and 
the name of such ilavo or tlavos, shall 
be inserted, and the tame ihall be ac 
knowledged before IOUIB justice of the 
peace of the county where the sale 
thall bo roado, and lodged lobe record 
ed in the office of the cle--k of the said 
county,, within twenty dayn, and the 
clerk ihnll immediately on the receipt 
thtreof, acluiUly recqrd tho same, and 
deliver a Qopy thereof, on demand, to 
the purchaser,v|vilh a certificate endors 
ed thereupon, ''under the ieal of Hie 
county, of the t,ame being duly record 
ed, on receiving the legal fee* for to 
recording; and authenticating the same, 

5. And ba it enacted, That if any 
pergon who shall to have purchased 
any ajavi or tlavet for exportation or 
removal from the ttate ot* Maryland, 
ihaft have the tame in any oon'ntv with 
in thit ttate, and informative be lodged 
with any judge or justice, of the peace, 

Supported hy oath or affirmation, that 
the deponent or afJivmBut'hai reasona 
ble ground to believe that tuch par*on,

ter Into any' »uoli house ot- {>lac« wh*r»-
sdch l1* veor «WV«* oiuy be, and to 
mand ofth« periipr»orper>on«in who«e> 
euitody tbo §»ia slave or slaven may 
b«, an inspection and examination of' 
 aid ilave or aluvet , and aUo of the bills 
of aaU for them respectively, and if 
upon lifoh demand andexamirlalioQ no 
bill or bill* of tata ar» prodoced for 
either or any ««ch stave or slaves, or if 
the bills of sale /produced shall pot-have 
been executed, acknowledged and re 
corded. agreeably to the provisions 
herein contained, that (he. descrip 
tion of any »uch slave or slave* tbaJI 
be, in the judgment of nich judge or 
justice of the peace labe1 or fraudulent,

 *i^, 
totcjf Judge rfght tind prt>-
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hl« po»»e»»lon,|» about to export and re 
move them frpm the state'.,contrary to
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li"J "v - " purcba>e or rtcaive on 6r ju.Uc* of the pea?e to proceed 

»uoh wrv*nl or »Uve. tHe hou»e or p\atte ,T-

then it ahall be the duty of tuch judge 
or justice of the ueaee to caose iuch 
tlaye or llaves, for 'whom no bill of 
tale it produced, ' or for whom a false 
or fraudulent bill of t»le it produced, 
to go before tome judge or justice of 
the peace of the county aforesaid, and 
tho penon or persons who hat or have 
said slave or lUves In possession shall 
aUo appear, &.enter into a recognizance 
before the same judge or justice of' tho 
peace, with two sufficient securities in 
the sum of one thousand .dolltrt, fur 
every such servant or slave in his, her, 
orthe.ij possession, without bills of tale 
as is herein provided for. to appear ut 
the. next county cotirt to nnnwer to the 
petition of said slave or slaves; and it' 
auch judge or justice shall have reason 
to suspect that such slave or slaves 
have been utolen by such person or 
persons, or received by them knowing 
them to be stolen, or that they had 
knowingly aided therein, in such cases 
the recognizance shall provide for their 
answering such offence; and if tuch 
person or perions, to having such 
tlave or slaves, nlull refuse or neglect 
to enter into such recognizance, then 
such judge or justice of the peace shall 
commit said penon or perions. and 
such tlave or tlavei. to the gaol of the 
county; and the said judge or justice 
of the peace bhall make return of said 
commitment lo the county court, or 
Dallimore city court if then in session, 
and if not in session thnn to ihe next 
tenn of said courts respectively; or if 
such person, having entered into iuch 
recognizance, ihall refuse to appear a 
grecmhly Ihereto, or if having appeared 
it shall appear that iuch tlave or slaves 
is or arc entitled to freedom, llicu the 
court shall adjudge them free, and if 
 aid court shall adjudge them lo be 
tlavet for life, or for a term of years, 
and U shrill appear that iajd olave or 
slave* shall have been pv.rchased with 
i;itent to remove them from the ttato 
of Maryland, and no bill of tale for the 
same ihall have been taken for inch 
slave or slave*, or a fal»« or fraudu 
lent bill of sale, then the taid court 
shall order tuch tlave to be told for 
the time iuch slave may have to serve, 
for tho benefit of the county, or for the 
mayor and city council of Baltimore, 
if the ntoretaid proceeding! should be 
had in Baltimore city court; but if any 
slave or slaves, after a term of years, 
or upon any contingency, then the said 
servant or slave shall become irnmo- 
di.ilcly the right and properly of llio 
aaid person entitled to such reversion 
or remainder, in the same manner OH 
if the event or time in which the re 
version or remainder was to accrue 
had actually occurred; /Votudrd, that 
ihe said person, so entitled to the re- 
vertion or remainder, shall pay the 
cotU of the proceeding! wt)icli may 
have been had in tho catn, otherwuc 
tb; taid tcrvant or ilavo shall be told 
for Ihe ubo of Ihe county, or the may 
or and city council of Baltimore, for 
the time he or she may have been 
bound to serve the perton who told 
said HCrvant or tlave; provided, Ihnt 
nothing herein contained ihall be con 
ttrued. lo extend to the case of any ci- 
titan removing from the ttate of Ma 
ryland with hit tervanlt and slaves, 
provided such citizen shall have resi 
ded within the itate one year next pre 
ceding1 tuch removal, or to any per 
ton travelling with bin or her tervuntu 
qr tlavet in or through tho itate, not 
purchated with intent to export the 
 ame within the meaning of thit act.

0. And be it enacted, That hereaf 
ter when any servant or slave shall be 
committed to the gaol of any county in 
this itate, ai a runaway, agr*rably to 
the lawn now in force, and the notion re 
quired to be given by law by the she 
riff" thall have been given, and the lime 
fur their detention expired, and no pW 
son or penont shall nave applied for 
and claimed taid impeded runaway, 
and proved hit. her, or their title to 
tuch tuipected runaway, an it now re>- 
ouired by law, it thall be the duty of 
the sheriff forthwith to carry »uc)i slave 
or slaves before tome judge of the 
county oxmrt, or judge of the orphan* 
court, with hiB commiimentj apd iuch 
judge li hereby required to examine 
and inquire, by such meant at he niay 
deem most adrixablrs whether' iuch 
inspected runaway be a tjavo or nut. 
and If he fiiall have reasonable groundi 
to beliuve that ;BtKh iuipt<)tc3 rurm 
way i» a ehjve, he may remand tuch 

runaway to pritprc, to he con- 
IjUch farther or

per; and If he/ataU have reason to be-
lieve that .neh iu»t*cte* Wnaway it 
the1 al&v'e of any particular perfoti, he
 hall catae^uch notice to be gtvftn by 
the sheriff, to tuch tuppoted owner, at 
he may Uiiok matt advisable, .but if
 aid judge shall not have reasonable 
ground to believe tuch tutpectftd runa 
way to be a tlave, he ihall forthwith 
order tuch su»p>cted runaway to be re 
leased, and if no perton shall apply for 
tucb Miitpected runaway, after 'he ntay 
be to remanded, within the time for 
which he may be remanded, and prove 
hit, her or their title at the law now 
requires, the taid theriff thai), at the 
expiration of tach time, relieve and 
discharge mch aurpected runaway, and 
in either cate ijrhen tuch inspected 
r'anaway thitH he dicdiarged, the ex-

to the provision* "
contrary 

thi» act,
, and the game are hereby decUr 

ed tob>, repealed and

pentet of keeping tnch runaway in con 
finement ihall be levied on the counly 
at other county expenset are now le 
vied,

7. And he it enacted, That in all 
cases where jurisdiction, power and au 
thority, are given by this act to the oe- 
veral county court* in this ttate, for 
matteri arising in taid counties, the 
same power and jurisdiction is hereby 
vested exclusively in Baltimore city 
court, for all mailer* arising in Balti 
more county or city, and not in Balti 
more county court

8. And be it enacted. That this law 
shall not take effect until after the first 
day of July next, and the governor and 
council IK- directed, and Ihpyare here 
by directed, lo publish this law once a 
week for six months from the pasftge 
thereof in the newipapert in which ihr, 
laws or orders of thit ttate.au genera 
ly published.   f 2*»

IN COUNCIL,
Mar.h 18, 1818. 

Ordered, That the following 
Lavvt, passed Decrmber tcition 
1817, to wit: An act relaung to 
election dittncti in the city of Bal 
timore; An act to alter such parti 
of the declaration of rights, the 
conititutton ami form of govern 
ment, at relate to the adminittra- 
tion of oathi in certain ca»*t; An 
act to alter such pant of the con 
stitution and term of governmental 
relate to appointments to otlitcl of 
profit and trutt by the governor and 
council, be published once in each 
week, for the ipjce of three montln, 
in the Maryland Gazette tt Anna- 
polil, the Fidcral Gazette ar.cl Fe 
deral Republican at Baltimore, the 
Frederick-town Herald, the Torch 
L'lRrit at HageVi-town, tbc Wit- 
tern Herald at Cumberland, indt'ie 
Laston Gazette. 

Hy order,
NINIANPINKNF.Y, 

Clerk of the Council.
AN ACT

Relating to Election Diitiicti in 
the city of Baltimore. , 

Sec. 1. Be it ei acted by the Ge 
neral Attembly of Maryland, That 
the number and limitt of election 
district! in the city of Baltimore 
thill alwayt be the tame at the 
wardi therein.

2. And be it enacted, Thatiftliit 
act shall be confirmed by the gene 
ral attembly, after the next election 
of delc£?>*i, in I be firtt letsion af 
ter iuch new election, at the con 
stitution and form of government 
dirrcti, thai in such catc this act 
shall be taken and considered, and 
shall commute and be valid, tt 
part of the taid conttitution and 

'form of government, lo all inieiUt 
and purpoici, any thing in the taid 
conttitution *nd form of govern 
ment contained, to the contrary

A?
constitution
ment at rtlate to 

. to office of profit ftnd , truU.'by 
  the governor and council*. , . »,nY

Sec. 1. Be it enacted: by. rtyj'. 
general jitembly of Maryland", Thaf. 
in itll appointments. t<^ be hereiftef.' 
made by tho .executive, it  hall W^' 
the daty/of th< governdr irvdhe? W.' 
hereby requited to nominate, and by, 
and with the advice and' content of. . 
the council appointvall tuch officers 
at are directed to be appointed by 
the executive, eithe* by tho con 
ititutton or lawt of ihia fia,lg«

2. And be it enacted, That if thii 
act be confirmed by the getveul   - 
tembly after the neit election of 
delegate! in the first icitton after; 
iuch new election, according tb the' 
conititutinn and form of govern 
ment, that in iuch catc thii alter**~ 
lion and amendmert of the contti- 
tution and form of government, 
shall conitituie and be valid at & 
part thereof, and every ihing there 
in contained repugnant lo, or incon 
tinent with thu allegation and a- 

 n.lmcnt, tha.ll be repealed md »  
boltshed. 4*9 ̂

Land for Sale.

Will he sold at private tale, the 
Farm where the subscriber formerly 
rcnided, being part of the tract* of Land 
called v Tde Connexion and Wood 
ward'* Inclonurc." hut generally known 
bv the name of the " Dlick Hor*«." 
'l*l\ii farm enntnint about three han- 
drrd arr<*» of land, and it about one 
nulo distant from the river Severn^ 
more than half in wood, well watered 
and itocked with an abundance and a 
great variety of fruit trtca, with every 
nece«pjry building thereon  Term* 
made known, and the properly shewn 
to any pemon inclined to purchane, by 
applying to the lubtcriber.

~ .ncetot Warjicld. 
March 5. / J* tf.

A PATUXENT FARM
FOR BALE.

The »ubfccriber will sejl »t Puhlio 
Auction, ou tlie 2 ilh day of Junn next, 
on thr premfbrii. (if not toM t/elore at 
privnle sale,) that will knuwn tr*ct of 
I^inil, called

"HOLLAND'S CLIFTS,"
Containing upwards of 30O Acres of 
Valuable Land, well adapted to the 
growth of tobacco, wheat and corn, with 
an abundance of very valuable limber, 
and famous stone ofllte best rock flih* 
eriet in the date, by iu convenience to 
tlifi Washington market. A further 
description in not thought necessary, at 
nny person wishing to purchase may 
view tbe Land, by applying to Mr. J. 
CaltingUm living on it. und the terms 
may be known by application to the 
subscriber, in^he city of Uallimore. 

_llichard Middltton. 
April 30.1

Hi* K.vctllcncy t'harle* JMgtly, 
" " ' " ' t, GuTtriuir ojf

A kROCLAMATION.

to 
ftlave*

AN ACT
To alter inch parti of the declara 

tion of ligliu, the conttitution, 
and form of government, at re 
late lo ihe administration of oathi 
in certain caiet. 
Sec. 1. Il«! it enacted hy the Ge 

neral Assembly of Maryland, Thtt 
all pcrtona pro'eitinr; ihc chr'ittian 
rcligiun, who hold it Unlawful' to 
lake an onli on any occasion, thill 
be allowed to mzke their aoleron af 
firmation, in ihe manner that tjoa- 
kerj have heretofore been Allowed 
to affirm, which gffirrtmion shall be 
of the tame avail at an -oath to al! 
inieius and purpotca ^whatever.

a. And be ft on»C;«tf,'Th»t before 
any tuch person »b all \jc 'admitted 
at t wirnesi or juror in any court 
of jntiice in ih'u »t,ate. the court 
ihall be tatjificd, l>y cpmpcttnt tei- 
limony, that tuth pcTton it con- 
s«i«ntiou«ly scrupulous of taking an 
o»th.

3, And be it enacted,. That) the 
teveril dlauie* and seciiont of the 
declaration of right*, cootticuuon,

on of 
county 
fire on the 
ry last, an 
to believe 
some evil di> 
prrtMtr lo ionu
and do by and 
sent of ihe. eo 
TWO HUND

it appears by the deposlti- 
M. Adams, of Dorouetter 
his barn wat eooturrwd by 
glit of the sixth of Janna- 
bat he has ttrong reaiim 
t it wt> tttt on fire by 

rd (xrson: 1 have, tl.o't 
hit my proclamation,

d and th« leal
I!<IH four- 

lhc yr,ir of our 
hun<lred and

the advice and con- 
it offer a reward ut 

D DOLI.AHS, to 
any person *MU> siaall di»cuver d make 
known the. aullior V- perpetrator of the 
 aid oflVnce, pruvr^ed he be couvicletd 
tiicreof.

(siven under my 
of the slate of Mar 
teenlh dty of April, 
Lord one t)ioui.ai>d 
eighloeu.

C. R.1DG1 
By Hit

Nt
Clerk or

Ordrred, Tina the I 
mation be. publia)in4 In 
Ga,ielte. Federal Gawettt i 
Bvpuhlicnn; tl>« FreOerlck-tJ 
aid, the Torch L4ftA<. Un» . 
deraliHt, and the EMito.n'MfDit 
n

By order,

^ '

t ' ;.i (t 1

f

AprllSO.
Clerk

mw-
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V The Agricultural 
Qf'ltjUpTutd, will nieet iff th^c-ir*. tyf.

Tho»« who intend to offer articles 
for premium*, will be'pfot>*«djto deli- 

,'Vir them to the Secretary, ml the Ball 
Room, early on Wednesday morning. 
There will bo stalls prdp«ted, in a lot 
adjacent, for the recejjtlon of the vari 
ous kinds of stock that may be exhibit 
ed for premiums. •

T!M) SJt»nding^ Committed nre r«- 
quested to raqcl at Mr. Ilrrwcr'n Hottil. 
on Tuesdsy the 9th inst. nl 10 oVl'xk 
T'uis b«ing the- firnt meeting of the So- 
cioly, thsimeiftbvH ar»p»rticuUrly re 
quested to attend; tnd ull persons dis- 
yosnd to fsvour so laudable in institu 
tion,  !» invlied to be presi-n'.

Richard IIartcao<i.<\f T.'IJ*. AVfry.

my pdwc,r,
to 
t6

{ RESIDENT'S ARRIVAL. 
On Thursday evening the 28lh 

ultimo, the President of the United 
States, attended by Mr. Calhoun, 
Secretary of War, Mr. Crownm- 
shicld Secretary of the Navy, and 
Col. M;Rci, of the engineers, ar 
rived m ilui city. Immediately on 
his arrival the flag of the Union WVB 
displayed fri'm the spire of the State- 
house. On the succeeding morning 
at sunrise, a salute of 21 guns was 
fued by llie city attitlt rists, and >« 
the course of the day an address, a 
ccpy of which fallows, was present 
ed mm by John fl.ind.iil, esq. May 
or of the city, who hail been scl-ct 
cd by the corporation to perfuim 
lhat duty.

About 10 cWAck :'-.c President 
visited 1 nri^A-eWi, wlurc lie Was 
received under a salute. Alter 
examining mat fortification, accom 
panied bv h';» secretaries, and seve 
ral citip.cnj, 1>  embarked on board 
the revenue cu:tir Actue, and 
tailed up Severn, ji Lr as the U uin.l 
Bay, for :l-c purpose of vir wing that 
beautiful nver, the towering banks 
of which arc adorned with various 
kinds tif ircei, whose 1'ivir'aiit foli- 
»Rr, inter.perird with their different 
b'.ojioms. in ver fail, at '.h'.s season 
oi the }'3r, '-" delight the eye of 
t v'c be!.oi.:cr, and " s!u-d a banquet

l fdrjche public defence, it 
to me, <to hsve 
wnli that duty toV *

-rrty other fellow o^
to aiedpt tfty

grateful »cknowledgmehu\fpr <hc 
fcind reception grve.n me. ' -'

In recurring tothe period of 1783, 
when Congress held their session 
here, you bring to view incidents in 
the highest degree important. It 
w»s then, and here, after a long & 
arduous struggle, which secured our 
independence, that the treaty of 
peace wis ratified. It was then, & 
here, that the illustrious command 
er ol our revoiutionsry armies, af 
ter performing sevices, which a 
grateful country can never forget, 
nor time  bliierate, restored his 
commission to the authority from 
vrhom he had received it. To me 
these events so profoundly interest 
in^toall, were pecul'ury imposing 
and impressive. It was then, in vc 
ry early iile that I commenced my 
career in the national councils, in 
wnich I have »ini.c so long continu 
ed. To mrct again so many of those 
who were present at those great e 
vents, soTir of whom were pirtie 
to them, affords me the high'. 61 
ttfi r ition.

I1'or t!ie r^ood opinion winch you 
have been plvjs.-d to express </f mv 
condnc'. in the various trusts rum- 
mittrd to rue since by my couniry, 
I have all tne sensibility which siuh 
sentiments .(U^lil to i.ispire, in tlie 
m ; nd of one who considers the ap 
probation of h s fellow citizens the- 
best reward winch he can receive 
tor Ivs services.

In perlflilsWrig the duty which 
brou^nt rrJcwiAc, I shall be happy 
to receive tl'.c aid wh:ch yoj hjve 
offered, and in winterer S'luation I 
m:y hereaficr be placed, I shall al 
ways entertain, for your prosperity 
and happiness, the most unfeigned 
solicitude.

JAMES MONROE.

CONSTITUTION.

of

Titr

of sweets on lh: wing of the breeze." 
He rcturrc.l in the afternoon, and 
partook of a sumptuous dinner piv- 
cn him by the citizens. On Satur 
day morning he left th'i p'ace for 
the arat of Colonel Sof\l; . Mercer, 
an old at (]uii'Uan»«Vwm wiunn, a 
is said, nc rcnu>n:d unul Monday, 
\v!icii he ilcpjftc.l and pjrsucd his 
route dusvn the Cjv.

TO J AMI-IS MONROK, 
Prcs'id-.-  ! of tt-c Ui-itcd S>atc3. 
ThcMay-ir, RcLor.ler. Mdermen, 

anu Clnm-^on Council of the (iityof 
Annapoiii, i'l btrijlf of I licrrucl-es 
and thc:r Ullow iit.zcns, bcj; leave 
to WiUc.i.c you on your arrival; io 
ciprt-is  . he sat isl'aclion winch xnui 
visit to lie Metropolis ol Maryland 
lias occai oned, and to off. r any as- 
s:stance m their power, fur accom 
plishing ihc objict >>f it.

Man) of the inhabit juts recolle-cl 
your ris.Jencc amongst them as a 
nicinbi. r .u Congrest in the year 1783,
  ince wiuv-li your (.-uohc duties have 
called \o.i to other states, and other 
climes.

The rigour of the scjsoo _>i t'^.it 
time \fai uniavourjhlc^L a view of 
the situation of the l^^ft and its 
surrounding waters, th^irospcct of 
which is now expanded and embel 
lished Ly the military es'ab ishmc-nts 
erected uy the Unilc-i States, whi^h 
of course Will conic wiliiin y.>ur ob-
  crval'OM.

They avail themselves of t^e fust 
opportunity that has ocrurre'd ol of 
fering their congratulations on your 
election to the highest -jlFrre in the 
gift of »ur free and bapny country 
and of testifying their ejnsc of the 
wisdoui and firmness jsyhich have 

iidujin

Tnaili were drank at 
tlie Dinner.

I. The United States. 
'2. Tiie memory of Washington.
3. The Army and Navy.
4. Agriculture and Manufactures 

  nexi to the spirit of freedom, the 
Pillari of our Independence.

5. The American Commerce, 
0. T.ie survivors of ihc Revolu 

tionary Army.

8. JrlTcrson ind Madison.
'.I. The freedom of th. Press.
10. Tlie mem Ty of I'ranklin.
11. O ir ncrois in the late war. 
Id. T'lc militia of the U. States. 
13. The improvement nf our docks 

and (urboiiri may our Navy ridr 
in safety at home, and in triumph 
abroad.

VOLUNTEERS. 
By Wm. Kilty, tsq. (The Presi 

dent and h-;aiJs of departments hav- 
retired) The President of t!.c 

United States.
11 y J. Hughes The S-cretary of 

War and thr Secretary ol the Navy. 
By James Uoylc Wm. Pmkncy our 

late minister to Rui»ia, His native 
city greets his return.

By Dr. Claude Col. M-Rca. 
By Gen. G.issaw.iy Gen. Jack 

son, the- defender of Nrw Orleans. 
By Thos. H. Bowie   Uunkcr-hill, 

and the memory of Gen. Putnam. 
By John Brewer Our late arri 

sis by land and water.
The President and Vice-Prcsi- 

deiu o r the day hiving retired,
President

Vice-

a
PresUU^ts,. sll the Ef . 
;y jn the City,- wb.p are; entitled tc»

tire yr'iilinj} to join in 'i&e'promot'ron 
" the* object* of tjiis Society; and 

of three lay-tnattagers fro'm 
Episcopal congregation in BaU 

timofe, provided the congregation 
>e willing tfl prornot* the intcVeSts 
of the society TfecvrBishop of Ms- 
rylani, for the tirne being, shall he- 
President, c* oflicioi The Vice- 
Presidents shall be chosen by ballot, 
by the Clergy of^the city, and the 
Managers from each congregation 
by the Vestry theredf. The Ma 
nagers shall appoint annually, s Se 
cretary and Treasurer. 
  II. Meeting* ol the Managers 
«!iall be called l>y the President, or 
by a majoriiy of the Standing Com 
mittee, except the annual meeting, 
which shall be on thu Feast of the 
Epiphany, when a sermon shall be 
delivered by some one of the Cler 
gy, and a collection made for the be 
nefit ofthe funds. If the Epiphany 
should happen on Sunday, the- meet 
ing shall be on the Monday f dlow- 
ing. Eight of the Managers shall 
form a quorum lor the tr.miciion 
of business.

III. The managers shall appoint 
by ballot, at tlieir annual meeting, 
i Standing Committee, consistingol 
one Lay-Manager from each Epis 
cipal congregation in thr C'ty: the 
Episcopal clergy of the city shall be 
members of the committee, «nd t'ue 
President of the managers shall be 
President ol the Standing Commit 
tee. This committee shall mjnage 
all the ordinary concerns ol tin-So 
ciety. They shill apply the funds 
to the assistance of euch sludn.is 
of diviniiy, and such young men as 
may be prosecuiing ihcir siudus 
with a view to the ministry, as may 
require pecuniary ass stance: and, 
also, to the support of such missi 
onary or missionaries as m.iy be 
deemed necessary, and appointed by 
ihc Committee, wuh tne approba 
tion ol the Bishop. The Bishop 
shall fix the stations of these mis- 

their

Evening Post. *
ION: ;

laragraph on /this 
Cnorieh ' - 

eient in-this
. . _ _. ,,__,-. {tom A"16 ' 

ncs, that ire n*J nitty: most undue 
means to promoCe rnwfr»tion to the 
United States. l"/e *ould nptluve 
taken notice; «f thTi act,' fifd it ooi 
been represented to u» that',they 
have succeeded already ,in,seducing

llh". -
pm of .
which, b

i>reierir, him.«,lf   
t itie

BY James Shaw Trie 
of the <l jy.

By Wm. Warfield  The 
President of tnc day.

hich 
since marked your ndujinittration.

A continued courso/of arduous & 
useful services in ouf revolutionary 
struggle, and since, 4 n various im

It is stated in a late New.York 
Ctilttmbiun, lhat the Sccrcinry ofihc 
Navy is about to resign.

From tlie Baltimjrc I'utriot.

portani trusts, 
iini'cipjlc such 
time that they pi 
appropriate rtw,

'l'h'-y com lu 
best wishes 
pincsi their 
Chief Maghv

for

K

d the pacptc to 
sult, at the same 
ted io the most

by expressing 
our health and

tachinc-nt to you Si 
te of (he Union, and 

or your public, »nol-
ANDALL, Mayor. 

818.

of the Prctidtnt. 
 yor, Recorder, Alder-Toihe v , .

/nt-n,4nd Common Council, of the
Cny/fjf Annapulis. 

F«li«)^ CJit'Ztfiis,
 n pcnorming a duty imposed 

on me by ihe principles of our ex-
"" ~ ~, consLimion, njiich I have

COMMUN ICA'I'ION. 
At a nieotinu °' the Clergy of ihc 

several Prute »tant Episcopal Church 
es of this City, assembled for the 

^arppse of firming a Society for 
th.1; advancement of Christianity in 

' th«f PIOCCSS of Maryland, the fol 
lowing Pieamble and Constitution 
was unanimously adopted: 

PREAMBLE. 
Whereas, it has been recommend 

ed by the Convention of the Pro 
testant Episcopal Church in the Uio- 
cess of Maryland, to raise a fund 
for the support of the Missionaries 
aud the education of young men for 
il>e ministry, it in therefore propos 
ed to establish a Society to accom 
plish these laudable objects. This 
Society sr^'l be culled    The Socia- 
ty for the utivanceinciit of Christia 
nity iuthc I)ioc«is of Maryland."

nonaries and regulate their s^rvi
CeS.

IV. Annual contributions to this 
Society shall be five dollars, but 
those who pay fifty dollars or up 
ward), at once, shall be coucidercd 
as members for life.

V. The ministers and ves'ries of 
the different Parishes in the D ocest. 
shall be requested to form Auxiliary 
Societies.

VI. Th's constitution shill be 
unalterable, unless at an annual 
nicc'.ing, two thirds of the Manag 
ers being present.

t)[fifrrs (if the Kjsirty.
Right IU-V. Ivishoj) Kenip, Presi 

dent.
Clurlcs Ridgely, of H impt. John 

Eager Howard, Esqrs. Viee-Pre- 
SI d e n t s.

Geo. Robinson, Henry Brice, Da 
vid HoiTman, Esqrs.     Managers 
irjin the Congregation of St. Paul's 
Cl urch.

Samuel Walk'r, Govcrt Ilaslcins, 
IKnry Herring, Esqrt. from Christ 
Church.

Jamei Carroll, Noah Ridgely, 
\\Mliam Krcbs, Esqrs. from St. 
Peter's Church.

Dr. Joseph Allendcr, Edward G. 
Woodycar, Hczckiah Price, Esqrs. 
 from Trinity Church.

The managers having met on 
Tuesday, 1'Jth May, proceeded to the 
election of a secretary, treasurer & 
standing committee, when the fol 
lowing gentlemen were chosen:
George Robinson, ~J Members 
Samuel Walkrr, [of the 
Edwd. G. Woodyear, .'Standing 
William Krebs, Esqrt.J Committee 
Henry Brice, esq. Treasurer. 
David Huffman, esq Secretary.

At the Bime time the following 
resolutions were adopted:

l«t. Resolved, That the Manag 
ers of this society, aided by the re 
verend clergy, solicit subscriptions 
from the members of the congrega 
tions to which they severally be 
long

about 80O people to join in 
culoas scheme of commencing; h new 
colony in trie back wood* uf Ken 
tucky. An agtfd Qunker is at the 

58<1 of this project." '_ . 
How-huminc! The Goofier rNs*Uy 

feels for the poor people thuticduC; 
ed by undue means! one-would sup 
pose that the Courier considered all 
his readers fools. We - venture to 
tiy, that the " aged Quaker" ant 
his two hundred companions   are 
really wise people, who are tailing a 
very prudent step towards future 
comfort and independence. How 
will the regrets of the Courier b- 
increased when he learns, that from 
one district in Ireland alone, there 
arc st this moment no less than fif 
ty Quaker families preparing to eroi- 
g'alc io America. They also goas 
one body to form an Agriiultural 
Settlement: and it will, no doubt, 
surprise and shock the Courier lo 
hear thai they assign, as the cause 
of their rmigration, the Tylhc Sys 
tem in Ireland. How lamentable 
that these people should be seduced 
away from such a blessing  how 
weak ind foolish they must be to 
fly from Fyihcs and T-Xes, to a 
country \vlierc ihc-y will have nei 
ther one nor the othet to pay.

Ma^y persons in America have, 
no doubt, a very winning way of se 
ducing peop'.e from this couniry, for 
there are at present four venels in 
this harbour Irum thr United States, 
a majority of the births, in which, 
wer-j engaged and paid for in Ame 
rica, by the relatives and friends of 
the people here, who w.sh them to 
go out on the relurn of lliosc ves 
sels. This is an answer to almost 
all that can be said against emigra 
tion. Would those persons in Ame 
rica part wi:h their money, and in 
vite people over to be a burden io 
them on their arrival? Would they 
uo so, unless certain that their rela 
tives and friends would be bettered 
by the changi?

boat, and 
seaftowl, 
uouswex
down ON^M B>d»;b«comes 
mmersed- in the wtteri 

canoe, raovjn *' ' * 
with him, i 
and he Comes up
tide,, sad complattTy ruhts'ihj What   *-- '--  3 • * "'

oro exusordumy u/ 
Wwe h< h*v«r loses fcold fy(
die. Helm -ilreadyeirubltcd 
self In this m»n«er &fa dlff
times in:theri*«r, before moltit

iVJeV? »e and oth 
on Monday,

 coce of
sswatioticed
diiion la.tht
it is worthy of
ver rnxsrs
throws h|s dan*,
casts a long »pe«r to1 *
distat:ee; thi»
the water, with .a pin or
die above the surfacej-
throw* a dart at this >h»
small aJ the object ir,"

he, 
»t«k-

be

London, April 3. 
Expcdilitm*—Wonderful !'.»•

(jutiiiau.r.
In consequence ofits having bee" 

understood, that the four vessels, 
destined I'jrtheic important c*pc- 
dilioni, were in sail on Wcdnciday 
from Dcptlurd, great numbers of 
people assembled ti in curly hour, 
to witness an equipment that lus 
excited such an ui\cotnmon degree 
of public interest. '1 lie vmtori, 
however, w -re d'sappointed; a sharp 
wind, which blew from the north 
east, rendered it not desirable for 
any large ve*<cl to drop down the 
river, during a neap tidr, and the 
sailing of ihe vessels w»s therefore 
postponed to another day.

Monday last was 
this ertraordtnsry creiture'toi 
another specimen of his surpflj 
performance. On ihis otcaii 
Lard Gastlereaeh, Lord Yar...,, 
the Bishop of Winchester, the] 
shop of Oxford, Mr. Crock«r, 
several oiher persons of dii 
came down.to D<| tfofd, I 
lar appointment. They protect, 
from the dock-yard, accorapmlfdt 
the Commissioner, & went on tat; 
the Isabella, where they Waited!! 
a long time, in anxious expecuti 
of seeing this native of the An 
regions commence h'i optrui 
but, owing to ;
we arc about to mention, they c 
rienced a sad disappointment. 
Esquimau! having gone on iN 
that morning, was accosted by i 
man from London, (somesayhci 
a Jew,) who, alter 
In in the dangers of the eip«ditid 
he wa» about to embark in, »sd i 
liberty he possessed eT dijpciinji 
his person, in whatever mioncr : 
chose, held out to him (probitl 
without any authority) a pron'iK' 
several thousand pounds, if he i 
quit the ship, and exhibit f 
thr Aquatic Thcitre, Sadl< 
HIS pride and his protptdu bati^ 
experienced this momentary 
tion, w'nile his brain wis ocirlyis) 
toxicatcd by copious drug})! 
grog, he came on board the i!> 
swapgcrcd about the rtetk, bfl 
of Ins importance and his promu 
wealth, and obstinately IcfuieJ 
exhibit himself in Ins humbleuf 
The officers, anxious logntifyib' 
distinguished visitors, made oil 
entreatifs, promisi-s,&even 
bul all to no purpose. Lord 
ilcrcaph and others offered bi 
han<home sum, on condition this] 
he should commence hi* optrsti* 
b'ut The offer wj« rrjctted. T 
noble visitors were, therefore, obi 
ed to return to town, witrwut!

The Esquimaux, who has already ing their curiosity iiiilfitd

2d. Resolved, That tho Standing 
Committee draft such by-laws for 
the regulation of the concerns of 
this Society as they may deem be;st 
calculated for the promotion of its 
laudable views.

3d. Resolved, That a. copy ofthe 
constitution, a list pf the officers, 
and the present proceedings of this 
Society, be published In all the pa-
pin ot" this city. 

The proceedingproceedings of the meeting 
were opened and doted by prayer, 
from the Right Rev. Bishop Kcfflp, 
and the Rev. Mr. Wyatt. ; 
By order ol the President, 1

DAVlp ilOFFMAN. 
'   . Seer«tary.

been so much celciirated for the as 
tonishing exploits, which he per 
forms with his canoe, is a native of 
Dav.s's Straits,*from which place he 
was brought to Leith a'>out 4 years 
ago by a South S--a Whaler, having 
been found in ii/s canoe u far out 
at tea, that he hai scarcely a hop; 
of being able to regain the shore. 
In Scotland he Was instructed in 
the English language, afterwards in 
the principles of the Christian reli- 
gion, and then baptised by the name 
of John Sackh'juse. He can con 
verse with p-rfoct ease, and write 
his name very legibly. He is of a 
copper colour, R good looking man, 
with an intelligent countenance, a- 
bout 5 feet 6 inches high, stout 
madr, and possesses great strength 
and agility. His canoe, which is 
his chief appendage on board thr 
Isabella, is the ssme in which he 
was lound at sea; ii is 15 feet long, 
is made entirely o f seal skins, and 
is completely water proof. It is e- 
qually pointed at both ends, like pne 
of the small boats on the Thames, 
commonly called funnit's; but the 
upper fjtrt is covered T»W the deck 
of a small MI! bcftt; There is one ] 
opening in the middle, into which 
he introduces morij than half the 
lower part oF his body; he then 
fastens ehe skins ne*t to the open- 
ing round his body, by mttf s of a 
belt msde of s whsle's entrails JwliHe 
the upper part of hig b'ody is so 
well covertd with a jackdt of »Vms, 
that only his hand* and face are pf-

ten thouiand spectator* wnoen 
ed the decks ofthe surrounding** 
sels, experienced a »i«iUr 
pointmcnt. .

Tiic officers of:hee»p^iiioH 
beg:in to entertain scricu* 
hensions Irit they shouldlo»««H 
son, from whom they eipftw 
derive many sdvsntagci, in hut 
ractt-r of interpreter between t» 
and tlie inhabitinff of «l* * 
bordering on Davii's Strjlli. f* 
however, used no compuliw" cM» 
str»int, but left him to «»« «' 
of hi* own judgment, »fl«f 
remonstrances, and, ** ire 
to «ay. that, yesterday morning 
John Ssckhouae 'luumiite-1 -" 
to all the regulation* th> 1 
prc»iouily prescribed '° 
pressed great sorrow for h>« 
nacy and disobedience 
his determination to 
the expedition, on in 
home w aril voyage; and 
board ih» Issbelb,

of an Admiralty 
» De'nnitteil to

»

stranger

been allowed tp corSe 
take his likcncis. '

The vessels fitted .out 
pedition hsve been 
ployed in the mere 
port »eryic«. ^>hf 
mgnders have ' 
oned.

It would . 
convey to those who

aod

poicd io wet. TJlui, with a ptdUlfr rairyift In which
'A 

v_
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tb* ii now,

,time-

oar
of * polygOnil *hape,: 

or three feet fflgh, and 
in diameter. Atljtte base 

' , th»t it
lUble to be e*t!r,gui*nd; '»nd 

top i» , cbmpa*.f to which 
lt of the lamp hfcomro-Uni.

Major General Sir John 4.. 
sailed from Portsmouth, on the;;! 
April, to a»«mR^fcgovcrnment oEJ 
 St. Lucie.

pointed" N*v*l Qo 
Quebec, and cummin 
val forte on the

i, in whose p6»$es8t<5n they 
.found, before si)tTie-ms^is-'| 

t.faijfe for trial. Shiets, wkh * »h(5- 
iifff.ire'ri'<- io the liao»e aid fouSdthe 
good* in the jirVrtrHrik, and she was'

i.lhief,

Notice is hereby given,
th* orprmfrt. !,iwrt 
county, tetter* of i

iBti,,.ortofrne«all 
, leaden weight, 
U auiaei

ox; attach-

ot-the

Liverpi 
April.
., i'he damag^.iljr, the late .fire at 
Liverpool i« tsttmlwd at 
pound*" <t*rllh);. %'  ?;-',&

t ^,' •• "~? • ' ' ^'.'. '   ,'  *'..- -

,.KV'' ' fconrJohj April to, 
Th* caJe oi-HirrietSkflltoit, -i*

J 3he 
33; She Wa» loft an orphan

1 e, , valve to*pen,iK> :rthat jiwheu oi»iy tlrfee year* old. She
( "  .; i -_«. _'^ta^tl- «*.~J I M»-.M u.«~*i.i»k.. ..'n :« . .... M»~*..UI_ f.

less rruttfwir requeued 'td hive 
vi*  umrocmed, who would confirm; 
what fh* said*. Th* re*peotabl« taaV 
"gistrme, whose Conduct we cannot 
loo highly comrrwnd^luspecied there 
was a dark ploj^r he adjourned' the 
cah*e t* a fnrOfe dajf. Th4 hean* 
of tire .culprit*, appeared to fall the* 
 suspicion wit awske'i-Shiers a
bartdoned'Ti'U proj«cuiion  and did ' 'not appear 4>n the day 'of a«ljourn 
mem, aad the j»irl wa» diicnargtd

,, »nd presents *J*
..nVout. The^>j*^<>< 
' Br«.,n the Wttrenoe between 
,,,  > of tHew.Aerallhe.bot- 
, 10J it the nirfacl of the arckic.

the invention of
?y
of thrf »hips sre in 

woul.L be
to them not to notice 

entlemanly. and hospit- 
)n, they have shown to 

natttrout persons, whose cu- 
induced them to go on

Jrfc,
ILATF.ST FROM-ENGLA'ND.

; the arrival of We ship Ann 
liriJ, t«ptain Waul, from Liver- 

wt hive rccciveB our regular 
i'of London and Liverpool pa- 

,i; the former to tlfc2'>d, the lat- 
Iioihe25th of April, with Lloyd's 

I General Shippirjg Lisvs vo the 
.ill inclusive. r

i Tr* London Courier of April 
I m iptiking of Vnir affairs with 

iio, rem»rki "iThc President 
i liid before the Mouse of Repre- 

Btili»et i complete view of the 
relation! between Spain 

1 the United Siste*.   In the mcs- 
; ihe documenis, 

iPreiident informed the Lcftis a 
t.thai the condu(it of the Unit- 

i Suits throughout the whole 
UHiuion lud been jemarkablc tor 
jsiticc. modcration,|and a firm ad- 
[tctnce to their righA.' 1 Of course 
It. Menroe could not say Icis than 

but we confess 'an attentive

;hc tlpcuiliosl 
in icriou! if 
ihouldloKlf 

they eipfcu*" 1 
intagei, in hut
 ter between tk 
ant* of «he ih 
ris's Strain. &

compul«»» °T£ 
ii m to the tit 
,ent, after P"l 
in.), weir* 
crday morniogl
submitted q"" 

nun. thathiot 
rribcU1 to nJ«i
-row for htt.i 
dteiiee, »   *'' 
  tocontinw 
on its outwirtt 

md ii"^'* 
, ;1 , wheie,' i" t 
\ l lmirilty ('"{r'jT 
,ned toc*mi ' 
,ts. howe«t. 
|corao oBbO'r^i 
.. '  t'!f A'-?
.redoiitftjffiM 
:eri "h««V>fffM 
kcrcliWV"81 ^
'henai"* 1 J
U'.»J^;;f1

nulofMr. Adami'Jcttcr (which 
t iowrt) to I)jn Onif, lut not ex- 

rimpreiicd u» wtth the *ame 
i upon the lubjeci. We think 
forbeirjncc ol the U. Stale! 

liinj the lait icven ^r eight year!, 
i which Mr. Adanji inmti with 

confidence, nay be traced 
i iheiituition in w^ich America 

l, for i pirt of that pcrio I at 
Ut,wnn regard to Iingljnd f wln< h 
I only tendered hir diicniiion* 

i Spun comparatively unimpor- 
but necessarily crippled her 

kiM of tnforuug ter pictennoni 
-'

brought up in a respectable f* 
mily till h«r 15th 'year, when she 
enteredJervice, m whuth station' 
the continued till her rqsrrisge wi.h 
John Skelton in 1810, 'a few years 
older than herseltj her husband toon 
provad himself a most abandoned k 
vicious character. For eight year* 
she had to bear every thing malice 
or barbarity could inflict, when, 
finding himtcH unable to maintain 
his wife, and indulge his own pro 
pensities for drinking, he It-It her, 
totally destitute, in lodg'lfthn Lon 
don, witlf the fixed d0RrnKLuuon of 
never seeing her »gam. At tti.s 
.juiKture she accidentally met her 
brother, Mr. Goodluck, with whom 
Mr. and Mrs. Skelton ha 1 been long 
at variance. On hcar.ng her siory 
Mr. Goodluck, off:red lur a com- 
fortable asylum with him, upon con- 
duioit she would entirely abandon 
hcrhuiband.   Thu the refused, jl< 
(edging that her duty a* a wife re 
quired her to do nothing that would 
eiuporaie him, whilst there re 
mained any hope of reconciliation, 
be me; unible to endure, the thought 
of a total separation from Mr. Skel 
ton, whom she all along tenderly 
loved. Determined lo make one 
more effort, she followed him to 
Baitlebridgc, where he wai at work; 
she only atkcd him in allow lur it. 
prr week, though she well Vncw lie 
wai gaining at that time 35s. we. k- 
lyj even this he peremptorily re 
fused. Mrs. Sktlton lud now no 
rccourcc left but her brother, to him 
she went in December, 1816. He 
by degrees unfolded a mystery, o{ 
which the had no previous tutpici- 
on, and she discovered Mr. Good 
luck r.o be a regular pincr o! Forg 
ed Bank of England Notes. He ear 
nestly cn:rcaud her to unite in thii 
fatal traffic; for ten months ihe re- 
s;Jtcd his warmest to'icitations; but, 
in November, 181T, her brother nav- 
u\g contracted a uebt of IGO, which 
he wat unable to pjy, he tol.l hct 
plainly unlets she asusted in pjtt 
tng notcti he mutt go to prison, and 
the would be kit destitute as be 
f»re. This shook her virtue; and

by the magistrate. Theie crimi

PA on the 
;i*4e of

w^iwwd to prodoe* 
lj nufhenUcatcd. arid tW 
oi*Jte. Immediate, payment. 

dm'r,

••''$»

<6 til* 8l

ank Stdck
FOR SALE,

abm-ritxd SKt^ii merrod 
> ra, thp jJrviori tjac^i of Mi>. 

.of. a-.jjtejioluliofi ot

nali were lenttnced each to 
aatiury imprnonmeM 30 d»yi, »nd 
.to hard labour for five year* in the 
State pri»on.  StaK

In Calvtrt County Court, sitting an a 
Cour/ nf Jtyu'ry, May Ttrm, 1818. 
Ordtred, That lh« tele made und re 

ported by Benjamin H. MaeRall. Trot- 
tee for the *Hle of the real MUte of 
Fnncis Htoco. deceased, bo ratified 
and confii mrd, unlws cnu*« be >het»n 
lo the cootrjiy on c.r before the uncond 
Monday of October next; provided a 
copy of this order b« interied in the 
Maryland Gazct'e, three Mirccibive 
weeks hefore the s»id ifcond Monday 
of October. The report sutei. that 
tup tract of land, nuppuied to cuntuin 
four hundred nnd twenty acre*, told at 
twelve dollar* par ncre. 

Signed by crdrr of court,

/ William S. ,l/or*ttf,Clk. 
lune 4, 1818. 3w.

An wt having pis<«d the list det» 
ral AstMmbly of Maryland, to establish 
a Bank, ».na Incorporate a C6mj>anjr, 
under the abore title, With a capiul of 
two hundred thpUMnd dollar*, consist 
ing of eight thoasand shares of twen 
ty five dollars e*xh, and directing a 
book of subscription for the said capi 
tal to be operndat the Town of Upper 
Maryborough, under the direction of 
the undersigned, or a majority of them, 
as Comminttonoci, on a day to be ap 
pointed and notified by them for that 
purpose.

'' '

ipihaae, v*)1] 
"'' letter jjo> the i

pw-

ipoli*,April^ I8^»f
C^Th«,Kd5toti.,

 ette. Federal lUpublicVi, ai>d ,^, 
can. U»ltimore; and Maflkjund Repub- 
lioan, Annapolis, are rRqu^bilkto " 
lish the above sdvertlsemej"
week fot the, space of

l

h«y»-»r!ikc d^mopsiraiions. Her 
|tuot refusal, also, 10 accept the 

Million of this coAintry, iockk at 
i relied more ppon an appeal 
:iword, with a feeble ana ero- 

niued adversary thin upon an 
Tiuble examination of her dr- 

Ctrtjinlyithc rcaions at- 
«d by Mr. AdJms for the pos- 
: occupaiton of^Lhc Flondss, src 
i u wou>d be addressed only to 
»cr not in a condition lo resort 
soliima r»iioJ"
Urticle frort ViL-hni, quotes 

«MS from Cojlttaniinoplc, slat- 
»H the foreign Ministers 
on foot iconttrences w'uh 

|Div»n, with lie view of adopt- 
n> concert fcith ihe Ottoman 

mjasurca for rcprcs- 
outragt* of the Barbary 

*»», and fogobiaining satisfac- 
^otlhcir pint conduct. It is 

that thclPorte was endea- 
Ull>g to tcmrfcriae, but that the 

Minitufct were det«rmined 
"«i upon aleatcgoricsl answer 

\l i'. might be com 
ic allied sovereign*

Mrt- Skelton not only bc^an 
ing forged notes, but also nrfcVed 
her house for the reception of loose 
characters, in the hopes of railing 
the nccestiry turn.

»f Apr . 
lh«, Engli 

through 
n'wool of 
lhit they 
" owntri 

lor th '

.. woin » n 
, ton» w" to be

 , (Mtus.} May 21. 
Ebt.-nr*<.r S.ucrs 61 Henry Davit, 

of Lancsboro*. were tried and con 
victed by the jury, of a Contpirjcy. 
This was one of the most nefarious 
and detestable transactions which 
we have ever known to have be-. n 
investigated in a Court of Juitice. 
The leadii.g fa'lt were these: Da»u 
had withdrawn a poor young girl, 
belonging 10 a rcipectajfl) fimily, 
from the paths of virttjo^ Under 
the direction of her father, she had 
sued out against D.IVM, a prucctj 
for maintenance. Uponthis Davjf 
and Shicrs combined to charge Jn\e \ 
young girl w'uh thcfl and ihu 
dcr her incompeient as a 
and defeat the proccst fo 
nance. To effect this, U^Jis visit 
ed her on Sabbath evening, Ci with 
many professions of friendship and 
affection, proposed tormake her a 
present of some han^kerchieft anu 
stockings. IW" told her that on 
Tuesday evening 4 waggon would 
it op against h«r father's house, and 
then she must'come to the door 
alone, and the ^present would be de 
livered to her she ipuat keep i: 
secret, 8tc,J-About 9 o'clock on the 

n««t shearing, j evening mentioned, *hc heard t wtg- 
£011 stop .near the house* and went 
to the daW; a bundle waa put into 
herluift by *ome person, who in 
Stanley disappeared the%iglit be- 
ing/ark, sho was uns 

*h who the peraon
his person was Shieri^who pro. 

cured the goods at Mr. Hall's store 
upon an order drawn by Djvij, The 
morning after this. Shier* went be- 
fpre a magistrate itnd twore that 
ihe article* which h^ had delivered 
to the git', had been stolen from hi* 

bank | wanon near the bou»c of the father 
hi before,' a, hd obtained J 

o search the hou*» S» bring

i*-..

MARYLAND.
Annt-Arundtl County, Jo wif: 

On application to mo the ruhirriber. 
ia ttio receiis of Anne Arundol cooniy 
court, as one of the astociale Judpr* of 
the third judicial diurict of Maryland, 
by pelllion in writing of Charles A. 
H.xrver ot «aid county praying the 
henpfll of the act for the relief ol »nn 
dry insolvent debtors, passed al Novem 
ber SCMIOH one thoutand eight hundred 
and five, and t!.n tevcral supplements 
thcretrt, on tho termi mentioned in the 
««id act; a schedule of hU property, 
*nd a lint of hi» creditors, on oath, as 
far as he can atcerUm the iim«, being 
annaxml to his petition, and the said 
Charles A Harvey having natiifiedme, 
by compevjnt lenliniony, that he hath 
re»ided in tho State of Maryland for 
two yetn immediately preceding the 
time of Ui> application, and having also 
ktaled in   id petition, that he is now in 
actual confinement for debt, and not 
on account of any breach of the law* of 
this State or of the United Stale*; and 
hiving produced lo me Ihe ccrtificMto 
of thecgnstablo of Ann« Arundrl coun 
ty to that effect, and prayed lo be dis- 
chrtrgrd from »aid confinement on the 
term* prtmoribed by the »»id act, and 
having ifivon security for his pertonal 
appearance ut September Court next, lo 
answer any allegations that may be 
mide sgainsl him by hin creditors, 1 
do hereby order and adjudge that the 
name Charles \ Harvey be discharged 
from hi* confinement, and that by 
causing a copy of this order to be in- 
ner'.od In some one of the news panert 
in tho city of Annapolit, for tnree 
months Buoccuivrly, before the 2 I »l 
d»y ol Srptemher next, he give notice 
to hit creditors to appear before the 
Countv Court, at the Court house in 
Ihe taid County, -rl 10 o'clock in ihe 
morning of the lint day, to shew oituie, 
if any they have, why the saidCharlrs 
A Harvey ihuuld not hare the benefit 
of the several acts of Assembly of this 
state for tho relief of insolvent debtors, 
as prayed. Given under my hand and 
seal Ihlsj 9lh_day of March I BIB

llichard lliilgely. 
3m>

Notice tliereforc is hereby giveo; 
That Tuetday the sixteenth day of 

June next, it appointed to open the 
said Book of Subscription; and the 
commissioner! will mfet on the said 
day. at >0 o'clock, A.M. at the house 
of EHsil Bowling, in the Town of Up 
per Marlborough aforesaid, and conti 
nue th: tubtcriptinn open until live 
o clock, P. M. of that day, for tho be 
n^fit only ofpi>.rioni residing in Prince 
George's couuty, they having by the 
charter the right exclusively to iub- 
scribe on the first day; and to secure 
this object measures will be Uk'-n by 
tlic coinmissionerson the day of meeting 
aforesaid; and if the naid subscriptions 
jball not be filled on the nrtt day, th* 
book will be kept oprn at the laid 
place, between the hours aforesaid, for 
five days more, if necessary, to receive 
tUe subscription of all persons who in*)' 
apply; but at any time after the tirtl 
day, when the whole of tho utock ahull 
have been taken, the book will beclos 
ed. Five dollars on each share is to be 
paid at the time of subscribing, and the 
comrnUsioncrs have dremed it 
bio lo require that this payment 
be made in specie.

Subscriptions will be received tinder 
powers of attorney, drawn in the usual 
form, and properly executed, and ac 
knowledged or proved, before a judge 
or jor«»o of the peace.

John H. Jlagmder, 
John Hadpcs, of T/ioi. 
iril/iam Hill, 
Hubert H

N. J.
MERCHANT TAlLOBl
Has jussreceived tin elegant 

meat of Cloths, Cassimera* and V«*t.> 
ing^, of various qtiaUUe* »fld price*, 
suitable for the present ind th* ap- 
proichiog season. . ;' ;  .. 4*1..

AJSOHO W»lt»Jkf*»i'''/ '. /
Best Superfine French and £ugh»h b1u« 

Cloths, . .     
Black, brown, mixed sod other colours,
Black, htuavoifaccd, |,&ht and buff Gas- 

. simerea, ,'« '
Nankeens, Bombatetlei, and oih*^ 

Goods suitable for summer wear. '*   
All of which will be deposed of ftp*'

on reasonable terms, or made up inlM.
most fashionable rosnner at the sborV  
r«t notice. Those dnpo*t<i to porohas*
bargains will find it to their
to g.v* him a call- 

April 33.

ir advantage

iSN,FOUNTAIN
Lately occupied by JOHN H. BAR 

NEY, Esq will b« opened this dar, by 
fl. WIl.LFAMDON, 

From Harper's Ferry.
Mr. Barney's mail and expedition 

ftugr*. both from Washington and 
Philndrlphin, will call as above, 
tering and departing from the city

Baltimore, April 16.

May 28. t 16 Juno*

in Saxony, of the 
ys> that for some 

agents have tra- 
at country to buy
lie
ye even proposed 
f large flocks, to 
wool for several

niater of Finance, 
nancial affairs of 
» very flattering 
cts of Russia. 
on, is a candidate 
orough of South*

C hanccry Sale.
Uy virtue of a decree of the court 

of Chancery, the suhscril^f will expose 
to public sale, on Friday the 31 si day 
of July next, on the premises, a part of 
a tract of Lund called " Last of ull" 
belonging to the heirs of Zephaniuh 
Denson, late of Worcester county, de 
ceased, con'aining about 100 acres.

The creditors of the said Zephaniah 
'Unison are. hereby warned to exhibit 
their claims, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the court of Worcester county, with 
in iU mouths from the day of sale.

The above property will be sold ou 
a credit of twelvemonths, the purchas 
er giving bond, with approved security 
with Interest from the day of sale. On 
payment of the purchase money, and 
r.i'ilicaticKi of the sale, the subscriber 
will execute a deed. Gale to cpujrnoni.-e 
at ooe 6'cJook, P

State of Maryland, sc.
Anrtt Arund.il roiinfy. Orphan! Court, 

May 26, lb;h.
On application by petition ofOsuorn 

Pelt, jun. adn>iuitlratorof O»born Belt, 
»cnr l»t« of A. A. County, dcceaiod, it 
in ordered that he give the notice re 
quired by law for creditor! lo exhi 
bit their claims ngainit the said de 
ceased, and that I be «ninc be puhlUhrd 
once in each week, for the rpior of 
tix »ucceasive weekt, in the Maryland 
liazelle and Political Intelligencer. 

John (iatiatray, Kr% D'llli, 
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That tlie subscriber ofPriuce-Ueorg 

e'» county, h-ilh obtained from the or- 
phsns court of A. A. county, in Mary 
land, lotion of administration on the 
pornonaleiUteof O«born Hell, sonr. late 
of Ann» Arundel county, deceased. All 
persons having claims against la id de 
ceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the imme with the vouchen thereof, to 
the»ub»criber, at or before ihi>2(i:h day 
of Au^uit nrxt, they may utlmrwito by 
luw bo excluded from all benefit of said 
exlatr. (iiven under my hand lliii 28th 
day oi^ May, 1818

"""" Unborn licit, jun. adm'r. 
MaJEs.  

Mew <Sc (Jhuap Goods, 

WJlRFIED 8f RWGELY.
Hare just received, and offer for 

Sale, a
HJt.\'l)30ME JA'SOBT.VEAT

Of India, English, Fr«oeh and G*rm*o

GOODS,
and the approaching

do. 
do.

Suitable to tliii 
season, to wit- 

Si ripped t H on ca«
siinere,

Angola do 
Coburg mix'd du 
Blue Jc Yellow In
dia Nankeetis, 

C'.ol'd twilled do. 
Plain & twilled
black noinbaietts. 
While &. black
Jeans, 

4-1 Italian Crapes
Whitoit black I'at 
tinelt,

.7 Handsome .lisnrtmrnt of Ladiei 
and CienUeinen'i Ntik and Cotton 
Hofiery.

Mcns white Ac
brown thread do. 

12-4 114 10.* it
94 knotted coun
terpanes, 

White i. coloured

« 4 it *-i Cambrio 
Muslins,

MuU do. 
Strip* 
Book 

Stripe tt. plaid 
Gingham', 

Sojer J^ondon 
prints,

ladies white & co 
loured Kid It Silk 
Gloves.

Parasols,

AUrsctlles Vett

84 M &.41 Fan 
cy ttiiaubj,

Canton Crape do.
7 8 «fc 4 4 Irish Lin 

en,
iUek&gr*«nPlo. 
reuce,

Powder, Tents, &c.
To be sold at Public Auction, for 

Cash, on Thursday the 18th inst. at the 
SlaU-houte, a number of

Tents & Camp Ke.Ules,
likewise Mvtnil ken* of. «T. PP. «c 
FfF. Gun Pqwder, ol a good quality, 
The \»*>t» .w}0 naJte, excellent sheou, 
-shirt*, of trowsers, for^f*rv*nU,

PUBLIC CIRCLE.
The Subscribers being in want of 

InUtriali for the improvement and 
embellishment of the Public Circle, a- 
boul to be made to enclose the Stale- 
House, are ready to receive immediate 
proposal* for the delivery of Paving 
Uricks, Huilding it Kirb Slonen, Lime, 
Gravel and Sand. Seveoty.ftve Cents 

day wiH be given for sober, steady, 
industrious Labourers, to remove eartll, 
ice. after the V»th inst.

Henry Maynudirr, 
Jeremiah 
F. 

. Uth May, 18l».

WCHARDGKAV,
HAS FOR SALE, SEVERAL

HORSES,

Inilia Cutlons, to wit:
Fine Bar\«R, 
Mjinniuodies, 
Salempor*, and 
(»ur ralis,
Furniture Dimity, 
Ko«sia Uiap«r, 
84 it 04 Table do

plaids,

do. Shfetinjr, 
do. Shirting, 
While it Brown
Russia Sheeting, 

White it Drown
Ticklenburgft. 

Bruwn Burlaps,

Hulls,
ic Browtt

AUo their utual assortment of

Groceries,
QUEEN'S WARE, &

Ironmongery.
L1KF.W1SK,

TIT TOR TUB tADDtE OK

HP expects more in a few days.-and wJll 
keep a supply or them until tho loth o/ 
June. They/ will be m>ldlov» tore ASH, 

Annapolis, May 28,

AH which they will dispose of Cheap 
for C*sh an<1 to their punctual o\kb- 
tooi«r* on accouiuiudsUiia: leruis^

A»napolis, M»y 7. -^ tH "

JUST
And for Sale, at liny Ofl1(«,

Laws of Maryitnid, 
faftcd D«<*/iU*T, fiewfott,

Hi



'\- '* 
ivs .v.^'

tntacenitwofcM., 
py wor» . 
dear native rnountajfc* h*r 

;«' v land* of K»vel 
 nebrcez« from': 
to play round 

"Wilt,one flnwecof lr

And when ou_ , . 
Shull cnt ia clOToVina rto 
M»y »b'm* mild r»y »hed 
To gaide our wandering *Uj&» to 

ven.

of one'a own h»ar( ]
ind candid in tlieii 

0*thefaulU«l«hJ«rs,

of
witen I~fp%ro\. >'' ; 7,

It> ' i iTb'' heart i^titl 4\*\\ lonttrpttl it* wan 
V»meY .:' ] 
11>{d th* gay rnOmenU

follow* mjr path
In*

 A1 -

I*.;'*- * • »•"

•:' *-•

m-

gh;
o bright vision of beau-

Lik» lh« «t»n b*»n» of hope through the
•," winter of yearn; 

H«f*t calmly the path way of sorrow
. pomus, 

Ifjfrfondslnp will share in it* loneli-
' ne*» too 

Yii dark i* the noon day of nature 
her smile

But the dim »tar of morning, just beam 
ing awhile, 

To thy magical vision which hope can
impart. 

And which flashes afar on the wander
er'» heart; 

Like the cold skirted elouds on the
night circled ** '. 

It *hall plearn^when all pleasure beside
it shall rest. 

And she too, whose image (till live* in
the scene. 

Where remembrance oft lingers on
%*fj*im that luve been; 

O say, will she cherish my memory

With onelbri(;hl te»r of sorrow, one
sigh of repTrl? 

Will she clriko HIP loud harp to the
hour* ihnl arc part. 

To that moment of parting, tho lovpli
e»t, the Uar 1 

Still W»VP then ye lloiv'rets along in the
vale,

Ye ros*», spread nil your wild sweets 
to the gale,

if the j.>y» which my child 
iml havo known, 

MuK**r)Vi- leave mo to wander all cold
and alone, 

I will pmy that your flowers in the
vnle may remtxin.

Till 1 tre»d tho dear scene of enchant 
mcnt sgiux

From the

STANZAS.
" Th* memory of joys that arc past 
Art) tweet and mournful U> the i-oul

Shefi»tbne : '.wafi.of)* 
through hi*.- rotnantl*) 
company with hi» pefi.aj 
name w» Wilmo't) they 
ing toward* the bower »Jj. 
made «»crod ttt the a»he§of Tr«0<hl 
nnn, the harmoniou* author of'the. 
Season*. " Would to heaven," ««td 
Sncnstone, pointing to "-the tr«r», 
" that Delia could be happy in the 
midst of these rustic a»tnue*S" He 
would have gune on but was inter 
rupted. A person ruahed out of a 
thicket, and pre»enting a pistol to 
his orea*t demanded his money.  
Shenstone was surprised, and Delia 
fainted. "Money," said he, " i» 
noi worth struggling for. You can 
not be poorer than 1 am. Unhappy 
roan," said he, throwing him his 
purs-, '' tjkc it and fly at qmck as 
possible." The man did so. He 
threw Ins pistol into the water and 
in a moment disappeared. Shcn 
stone ordered the foot boy, wtio fol 
lowed behind him, to pursue the roh- 
her at a distance, and obsi-rvc whi 
ther he went. In two hours time 
the boy returned and informed hi* 
rnjs'er that i'c had followed h'rti to 
the Hales Owm, where he lived; 
that lu- went to the very house door 
and petpeJ through the key hole; 
that a* toon as the man entered, he 
threw the purac on the floor, and 
.i<l lre«*mj; himself to his wife, 'like, 
(said he) th-r dear bought price of 
diy honesty." Then taking two of 
his children one on each kner, he 
sjul to them,  ' I have ruined my 
soul to keep you from starving:" and 
immcdiattl) burst into a flood of 
tears. Shenslonc enquired alter 
the man's character, and found thu: 
h: was a labourer, honest and in 
dustrious, but oppressed by want & 
a numerous family. He»enttothc 
houne, where the nun kneeled down 
at his leet and implored mercy. 
Shenstone carried hun home, to as- 
s:tt at the building and ut!-.tr im 
provements, which made himself so 
poor: and when Shcnstone died, this 
labourer wont to his grave wilty true 
tears of gratitude.

Immortal Benevolence 1 the^ich 
est gi-m that adorns the 
without thcc, kings are 
thy possession, the beggar is 
menscly nth!

Li the tiller <j£- 
i,\tigxie itBeUte*), 1 

labour it ihtcrftytsV »nd i 
o.n that d»y the *oftM bf hia moral 
n»tut<, which cannot he ynderstotxl 
' w<^ ""' n. who icoiwidcrt the 

  "interfering withl>\»- • ~

littwf Mi, viiWjtoe i% d|*po*e
most JfaVnurable . 

ipftn them,1"' If the evil he know* 
oceeds frofr an^nhanpy temper 
id constitution br^oay, h* I*y* 

the blame in pm,.>JK>D the weak.- 
net* of hanin natnt*V If any one 
ha* erred chr«ugh c\l«6rrt, he consi 
der* how, by imperceptibfe degree*, 
custom become*, at, it Wore a *e- 
cond nature, and it ft very difficult 
for on* to learn to do gq&d, who ha* 
been accustomed to do evil. : 

Thu« upon every occasion^ a man, 
intimately acquainted with hirn«elf, 
consult* hit own heart, and mafc-ing 
every man'* ca»e his own, in »omo 
good decree becomes charitable and 
humble.
  It may alio be observed, that the 
knowledge of ourselves, ii the key 
to all other useful knowledge; in o- 
iVier words, that let a man have all 
other, and want this knowledge, his 
accomplishment* will he of very lit 
tle benefit cither to hin^lf. or others. 
He will be liable to a multitude of 
mistake*, and eaposea to every vice.
  If he doe* good, it will be accu 
dental, or merely Irom the same si- 
miter design, and no dependence 
can be placed upon his opinions or 
actions.

Let ut keep onr eyes upon o* 
own hearts, and [his wil lead us t ^ 
cons dcr most seriously this great & 
comprehensive rule of Christian du 
ty, lhat Whatsoever ye would that 
man should do to you, do ye evtn so 
to them. The ab.-ve ideas ar« di 
gested from Fisher's Sermons, by

G.

The Agicultural

ndr«flafiou*,ab, out!*
valuej'k'i* to^ejCHHKry we mUft 
look fiir th«,'t4ttti|ii)anco of that 
respect and observance which it'
merit*.'

,oe of nondry writ* ' 
facia* to YD* directed, from'th* court of 
Appeal*, and Anne-Arande) cmiritj 
ooutl, will' be exposed to ptrolftj'ajtfe, on 
Friday the 19th day of June, at Mr. 
Jwnea Hunter'* Tavern, iri.thtvitjf.6f 
Annapolis, nt 11 o'clock, for Cain, aH 
trm right, title,. interert and ^taimj of 
John.it.Robiocon. of and tx> 4H tha,t 
tract or parcel of Land whereon' In* 
 aid John B. Robinson now re#K5e», 
called poplar Neck, containing 200 a-' . 
ere* of land, more or leu, being aeited I 
and takeu to satisfy debu d\ie lo Mor- I' 
decavi BtVuart, use ofBteneMrThoiba*, < 
u*e of Thorn** H. Bowie, and a debt 
due Rachel Bteuart, ut>e Jarne* Beck. 

Welch, of Men. thff. 
A A. 'Jooiitj..

  the Wit 
Calf 
jccon

   tbe beat  '
"four 

th«

OSSIAN

Loved moon, to mf thy soothing my. 
Recall* »«-ecl dreams of youth though

pant,
Of hour* of pleasure f»r av<; ; 
Of tint world'* happiness liie last!

How oft upon a cummer'* night, 
In cUilu'io<>d'ft hour 1 vc pm-d alone, 
Upon tliy nuld unclouded li^ht, 
That, bright on earth in beauty ihonc:

Then eiich sweet ray of tbino tliatsmil
ed,

On Ire* or Rower was dear to me, 
For every form of fnncy wild 
My youiu: heart knew, \va» caught from

tlire.

Oft have 1 marked thy fading gleam, 
An p**aing clouds obtH-'ured thy hue, 
Dul never thought youth's morning

beam.
s Would o'er be " dimmed tnd darkened 

too.'

Oh no, I thought this life was fair, 
That every avene wa* fraught with

l.li.s; 
My young heart, never dreamed of

on re, 
Nor sighed for vrorldn more bright than

this.

Ye», tho»e were moment* when the
breast, 

From each dark strain and thought was
I ree;

Our vioion* then wer« thote of rest, 
And every bop* was bright like thee.

But childhood's happine- , will fade, 
Irafx.ny dream* will t>a»« »«ny, 
And c\ery form by bins arrayed, 
Frov.o but the pageant of a day.

Y«t .till will linger on the mind. 
ftome truce of feeling* once *o c'ear, 
Some sweet remembrance left behind 
Tu gild an hour of sadness here.

For dear to memory mujit be, -   
Jpant hour* of innorrnce and lortj, ' 
\Vtien every breast frooMHM wa» free,
Aud pure at thy bright 

And now, whene'er thy

t ligwhto 

y tootliinfigbeam,
alm to sleep on tree and flower; 

It oft recall* th« periohrd dream, 
And happiness of that blest hour.

V«*. lowljr orb, thy *frot/itng r»y«, 
'When now upon thy Wght I dwell; - 
Bring back U» owmory - other d»y»,» 
jkud hours of pleasure loved «o well.

Ten, those were moments free from 
' ' ktrife,

 Whan no dark image fil|*d the breort; 
Oh may our parting |>nur of 

1

From the Hasten Intelligencer.
THF. RKI-LtCTOlU 

Let a man take a fair and particu 
lar view of the emotion* ofhishearu 
let him stop at every i orner lon^ 
enough to mark distinctly, all the ir 
regularities am! follies within him  
let him consider how narrow and 
circumscribed in understanding  
upon whut slight grounds he lakes 
up opinions, and upon what frivo 
lous motives hi lay* them down  
up.ui what weak and false grounds 
he builds his confidence to-day; and 
how trcmhhtig and doubtful to-mor 
row, .vlierc no fear and no doubt 
ought to be let let him consider 
how busy and incoherent a thing 
imagination is; how turbulent, noi 
sy, and tumultuous the passions are) 
how easily ihcy arc roused up and
 et on lire; what awful disorder* & 
conf isions they throw men into!   
Thus let a man look into himself 
with* severe and impartial eye, and
 ie will soe so many follies and de 
formities in his heart, that he w 11 

cause to be aihumcd & alarm 
ed rather than to boasi and be puff 
ed up with pride.

T'h'S (clf-knowlcdgc, this V^ing 
into ourselves, tcachc* us h\w to 
behave rjatiently under trlWFrmirc* 
and abuue* of thi* wrrld. A man 
who truly knows hi* own heart, 
know* more evil of himself already, 
than any body el»c can tell hirb: 
when any one tpcaks ill of him, he 
rather thanks God that he can 
no worse thing, and resolve upon 
repentance and reformation, tor 
could hi* enemy but look into th« 
hidden recesses of his heart, he 
considers what a multitude'of base 
thoughts he might discover, the 
palliation of which would ruin hi 
stfputation forever or could ha bu 
TW«%a view of lii* fancy, he might 
st%u acting over the several scene*

F.LF.GANT EXTRACT. 
" No situation in life is»<> favour 

able to establish habits of virtue, 
and to powerful Sentiment* of de 
votion, a* a residence in the coun 
try, and rural occupations. I am 
not speaking of a condition of pea 
santry, of which in this country we 
know but little; but I refer to the 
honourable character of in owner 
of the »oil, whose comfort, whose 
weight in the community, ft whose 
very existence, depend upon his 
personal labours, and the regular 
returns of abundance from the soil 
which he cultivate*. No man, one 
would think, would feel so sensibly 
hi* immediate dependence . upon 
God, as the hutbindman. For all 
his peculiar blcs»inj;s he is invited 
to loot immediately to the bounty 
of Heaven. No secondary cause 
stands between him and his Maker. 
To lum are esientisl, the regular 
sucirnion of the seasons, and time 
ly fall of rain, the genial wjrmili of 
(he sun, the sure productiveness of 
the coil, and the certain operation* 
of those laws of nature, which must 
appear to him nothing less, than 
the varied exertions of Omnipotent 
energy.

In the country, we *ecm to »tand 
in the midst of the great theatre of 
God's power, and we feel an unutual 
projiimity to our Creator. Mi* blue 
and tranquil sky spresds itself over

To all whom it timy Concern.
Laiircm-e Thomson, esq. having pro 

duced lothe Governor an Kxcquntor 
nigned hy the President of the United 
States, and «  »lcd with the *eal of the 
jaid Stale*. reci>gnixin£ him a* Vioo 
Coneut of hi* Daj»i*h M ijenty for the 
Port of Baltimore Ordered that the 
*ald recognition be published for tho 
it>furin*tionand government of tho p6o 
ole of thin State. Given under my 
h ind and tho teal of the State of Ma 
rvlinii. tiiin eighth day of Alny. in 
the v»arof uur Lord one thousand eight 
hundred nn<) eighteen.

C. R I U(i ELY, of Hampton. 
By the (jovernor,

MNIAN P1NKNEY, 
Clerk of tho Council.

 f~"\ ~~*-~ '« ."» optItt* A** 
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JAMES MONROE,
President of the United States of Ame 

rica, 
To nil whom it may Concern,

Laurence Thotmen, Kiqnire having 
produced to me l>is coiunnikion as Vice 
Consul <if Hit Danish Majesty for the 
Port of Baltimore 1 do harrby rc- 
cognixc him as such, and declare him 
free to exorcise and enjoy such func 
tions. powers and privilege*, a* are al 
lowed to Vice Contain of the mo»t fa 
vourvd nations in the United State*.

In testimony whereof, i have caused 
these letters to be made patent, and 
the wal of the United Statr» to bo here 
unto affixed. Given under my hand at 
the city of Wanhington, the twentieth 
dny of April, A. [X 1818, and of tho 
Independence of tho United States of 
America, th« forty second.

JAMES MONROE. 
FJy the President.

^. JOHN QU1NCY ADAMS, 
fj He.-retary of Hlale. 

Ordered, that the foregoing be pub 
lished fight timr-i in the Federal Ga 
zetto and Telegraph at Baltimore, the 
Maryland Gazette, the Frederick town 
Herald, the Torch Light, the Allegany 
FefWali»l and the Easlon Monitor. 

May 21.
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.of pr*.dc, ambition, envy andrcvtngcj 
and might point out m«ny unbecom 
ing ingredient*, which have enwre4. 
into th* composition oi hi* bcit'ac- 
lioh*.

It may be truly »aid that, no man 
in the world Could bear lur.h an iit. 
sportion. To have every thought 
and inward motion of <hc heart laid

I
opi-n and «xpoicd to view, would be* 

inxicod *vch ; to,the • '• •

our heads, and we acknowledge the 
ntrusion of no secondary ager.t in 
nfolding this vast expanae. Moth- 
ng but Omnipotence rsjtwolk 
he dark horror* of ll* 
Iart the dishes of tKdj' lightning 

and roll the long-resounding rumou 
of the thunder. The brevet: waft 
o hi* tense* the odouic of God' 
>encficenco. The voice of God' 
power is heard in the rustling o 
the forest; and the varied forma o 
life, activity and pleasure, which h 
observes in every slip of the Gelds 
lead bim irresistibly, one woult 
think, to the, source, of being, o 
beauty, and of joy. How auspic 
ou» such a life to the noble sent 
mentl of devotion! Besides, the   
tuation of the husbandman is pecu 
liarly favourable, it i-hou'd seem, to 
purity and simplicity of moral sen 
timent. He is brought acquainted, 
chiefly, with the real ana native 
wa'nts of mankind. Employed sole 
ly in bringing fv«d out of ili« earth, 
he is not liable xo befascin.it cd with 
the fictni«J*%p»su%s, the unnatu- 
rtl Wims, tha fiishmnablo follies, 
  nd tyrannical viftt^f more busy 
and splendid life.'. '

Still mojfe Uvourjiblc to th* reli-1 their 
gioui'chara'cref of .the husbandman ~  
is.the circumstance, (hat from the- 
na,?ure of agricultural ptrauiio, thry 
do ho( ft) c,bmpletety engro** the at 
tention a* other occupations. Thty 
k»vc mudlj t»rao foe conttbi ' 
lor reading v <nd Jntellectu 

"~ " do0*th«i

FOR SALE
For a term of five yearn, NEORO 

FRANK, the protierty of the subscri
profession.

FRANK, the protierty of t 
ber. Frank id a Baker by
and an excellent Waiter. 
apply to

For terms

Oranmer. 
6w.

50 Dollars Reward.

:onded from the nubscrihcr, on 
|i of April, a Mulatto L.AD,

iFRED,
About 17 yeV* of «ge, of n good coun 
tenance, modal manner*, otwvll mail*, 
though rather IV of hi> au«. He hae 
been brought (ipXproom SL Gardener, 
and went off in X* stable clothe*;  > 
courb* dark roundXbout jacket, drab 
coloured country clo\trow*er», and an 
old hat with a Crape fVnd it. Whoe 
ver apprehend* the said\d.
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KD,

ANNAPOJULS, THURSDAY, JUKE

I»)J»T«D

JONA9 GREEN,

IN couveiL,
lyifTch I8»"l 

, That th«-Acl pasted at

md L»mbt

J, An<ct to pre- 
lh« unUv»ful*«port»tidn of ne- 

j, and mul»ttoe«, and to alter and 
ni the law* concerning runaways, 

 nhe.1 ooce in «wch week, for 
ce Of siKjnonths. in the Mary- 

' <i)U«tte»t Annapolis, the Federal 
?«!!  and Federal Republican at 

I'rsor. the Frederick town Herald.

. rrn Herald at Cumberland, and 
tiiton Gazette. 
Rv order, 
' NINI.VN PiNKNF.Y.

Clerk of tlie Council.

AN ACT
ient the unlawful exportation of 

,.-.,»« snd nvililtoes, and to alter 
the laws concerning run-

ing that such «ertK0t~or ilave is entit 
led lo fre«dora M aforesaid, with an 
intention to traniport such tervant or 
ilave out of the  tato, o»ery such per-
 on leaking %hy aiith'^irchasr or con- 
tract, contrary to th«, meaning of this 
act, fhull be liable to be indicted in any 
dounty co'Art in thUitate where ho may 
b« (buhd, and on conviction ohall un 
dergo confipement in tho penitentiary 
f^r a term not exceeding two yearn, 
and such ilave or slaves nhall be sold 
b/'order of tlie court for the unexpir- 
«d time of their servitude, for the use 
of the county in which such conviction 
shall b« had, or for the use of the may 
or and city council if such conviction 
shall be had in Baltimore city court; 
provided noverthclewi. that if any ouch 
person who shall have purchased or 
received suoh servant or slave, without 
knowing of his or her title to freedom 
.after a term of years, or after any par 
ticular time, or upon any contingency, 
shall immediately after knowing tliprr. 
of, give information on oath, or affirm 
ntion, to one of the justices of tlie 
peace of the county where the
 hall reside, or in thft county where 
such person may reside, or tho sale 
may havn been made, of flueh sale and 
purchase, the person to purchasing or I 
receiving shall not l>* lia\ilc loprosccu t

herebjr empowered and required to en-. 
tor into any auch ^ou«e or place where 
such lUve or lUve* may be,' and to de 
mand of the p«raon or persons inwhoM 
custody the »aSt slave or sla vet may 
be, an inspection and examination of 
said slave or slates, and also of the bills '

ptnoa

Staetifip J ——— ,1

| for preventing
vroei '" 

npoftmi: out

litthmd

not

nit

bill exhibit' 
ir common'* 
n proved MV

the laws heretofore enact 
the kidnapping ol 
mulatlocn, nnd of 

)f this stale negroes 
iiled i» <li« .1 frefdqm 

(TerTisrm of yenr*, Irave bnen found 
to restrain the commission 

m*. mid misdemeanors; and 
[bifib'fn t'ound moreover, that sflr- 

ind «livcs linve been sedur.ed 
nervice of their masters and 

 .)«", »i'l fraudulently removed out 
(\ti,,'«t»lr, nnd th»l the children of 

o-s i-.ve been 
«wpp«l from their masters, protee. 

i'i |)iranl«, »nd tmnsp irled to 
! nlicf'. and sold as slaves for 

 to prevent therefore such heinous 
itinish ihcm whencom

6..1
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i, fur
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' it enacted by iho General 
r ol'Mirylaiui, That from and 

l«r lh« fiublication of this act, no 
^rwn ih»il «ell or dispose of any ser- 
uiunlivc, who is or may he enlil- 
dio Irrcdoin afler a icrm of years, 
^ifurinr particular time, or upon 

contingency, knowingthe said «ar-

t jtnr»l»vc. tu be entitled to freedom 
i'0-f.inl. to any person who shall 
; be at the timn of such sal« a bona 

^(M-idcnl of this Bta'.e, and who has 
li«n n resident therein tor the. 

j>-.c« of «l lra*t one ye.ir nc.\t prece.d- 
L luch ule, or to any person whom
 r.*r uho »Kall be procured, cn^a^e ] 

, lo purciiimn servant^ or 
y o'he.r nei-snn n.it liem^

 dent n aforesaid, un.l il ;-.uy per 
stunning possC'-'.inY^. or hem.: en
 J tosiifh servant or «live, ».h.ill

tl ordnposc of him <>:  her to inv 
rwa wiio it nut a ic>'ij.er.l u* afore-

i offering i 
liuin*, sr.d 

>i<ara pitp 
n m ton* 

I them fi>»*»  
ihef

r
ol

Jft

"£ ]
>\}0\i
iaufi

flurk, M**

it»r.-i:Jeiil as aforesaid, or to any 
wit who sluill be procured, engaged 

plavcJ, to purchase servant i. or 
fur any other pe\ »v>n not lie- 

to rciulciit, knowing the per- 
(10 buying or rectiiviiij; such ser- 
'or lUve to he «o procmod, en 

r emplgyed, or who ahull soil 
»e of nuch servant or slave for 
' '«nn of years, or for :i longer 

ll'i»n he or she is bound to serve, 
fiucli person making any such 
or disposition coutr.iry lo the 

ling ami intention of this act, shall 
|Uble to indictment in the county 

tof the county where such 
«ll«r» nhall reside, or sale be 
llos conviction shall he sentenced to

B<) confinement in the peiiilei 
|i'jriterm not exceeding two yearn, 

ruling to thediscreliou of the court 
I inch lerrant or slave who may 
I'bfensold contrary to the provisi

lion or the punishment as aforesaid
3. And bo it enacted, That no sale 

of any servant or slave, who is or may 
ho entitled to freedom after a Icrm of 
years, or after any particular time, or 
upon any contingency, or in whom the 
seller is entitled for t term of years or 
limited lime, with Ihe reversion in 
some other person or persons, shall he 
valid and effectual in law to transfer 
any right or lille in or to such servant 
or sluve, unless Ihe same be in writing;, 
under the hands ond »e,nlj of both the. 
seller, or his or her authorised ngent. 
and the purchaser, in which the period 
and terms ol servitude or slavery, and 
the interest of the seller, and aUo tho 
residence of the purchaser, shall be 
staled, and the same be acknowledged 
by said puich iser nnd seller, or his or 
her authorised a^ent, before a justice 
of tlie peace in Ihe county where such 
sale shall be made, and recorded among 
the records of the county court of said 
county, within twenty days after such 
acknowledgment; and if any such sale 
should he made, and & bill ot tale so 
ua aforesaid should not be so executed, 
acknowledged and recorded, or in case 
the truo time or condition of the sla 
very or servitude of such servant or 
slave, and the residence of said pur 
chaser, should not bo therein stated, 
then and in such caso every such ser 
vant or slave, entitled to fieedom afler 
a term of years, or after any parli'-ular 
time, or on any contingency, hh.ill he 
thereupon free. unlvMt the i-u..rl or jury 
who mav decide upon ll.c question in 
a lri;il, if a petition for Irccdoin, under 
the foregoing provision, nhall be ul the 
"pinion 'bit ivi fraud wan intended bv 
Ihe umt-kiun of uny one ot th« vd;ui 
silo itlorc- till, und in C:IM- any other 
person shall bo eulilU-d to a reversion 
or remainder in, slid sl:ive, then t!«e 
*liJ hV.-vanl or si ive .hull become, the 
riiht iiml jvn>]>i'rlv of lUe said per-nn 
entitle .1 imrue.lutely to s uch reversion 

r remainder, in the same, manner a» 
I" llm event or tun" in which Ihe re 

version or remainder was lo accrue Irid 
finally o.-euiTtd, unless the court or 
iry who IH..S di >:ide Upon llio accrual 

jf Mich remainder or reven.ion under 
the forgoing proviiion, shall be of tho 
opinion that no fraud wan intended by 
the omission of any one ot the requi 
sites nforcsnid.

 t. And be it enacted, That whone- 
ver any person shall purchase uny 
slave or slaves within this state, tor 
the purpose of exporting or removing 
the. humn beyond the limits of thin 
state, it shall bu their duly to tske fron 
the seller a bill of sale for said nhive or 
slaves, in which iho age and distinguisl 
ing mark*, as nearly ab may bu, an 
tho name of such slave or ulaves, shull 
bo inserted, and tbe same shall bo ac

of sale for 'them respectively, and if 
upon such demand and examination no 
bill or bills of Sale are produced fur 
either or any such slave or slaves, or if 
the bills of sale produced shall not have 
been e»ecvilcd, acknowledged, and re- 
cordedj 'agreeably to the-i provisions 
herein contained, that the descrip 
tion of any such slave or sJaves shall 
be, in the judgment of such jndce or 
justice of the peace false or fraudulent, 
then it shall be the duty of such judge 
or justice of tho peace to cause such 
slave or slaves, for whom no bill of 
sale IB produced, or for whom a false 
or fraudulent bill of sale is produced, 
lo go before, some judge or justice of 
the peace of the county aforesaid, and 
the person or person* who has or have 
said slave or slaves in possession shall 
ttl«o appear, &.eoter into a recognizance 
before ihr same )adge or justice of Ihe 
peace, with two sufficient securities in 
the sum of one thousand dollars, for 
every such servant or slave in his, her, 
ortheii possession, without bills of sale 
us is herein provided for, to appear at 
the n'-xt County court to answer to the 
petition of said slave or slaves, and if 
such juilgo or justice shall have reason 
to suspect that such slave or slaves 
have h(Ten stolen by such person or
persons, or received by them knowing 
them to bo stolen, or that they had
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l°filii»icl, lo any person who in 
"fiiilenl HH aforesaid, or to any 
>*ho sh»ll be procured, enga^iv 

Employed, lo purchase servants or 
l"s for any olher person not a r«si 
l Uifore»aid, shall be sold by th 
*.of the court for tho time, be or 

, h»ve lo serve, for the hem-lit 
|uic county whore such conviction 

d, or for the use of the nuy- 
1 council of Baltimore if the 

i shall be had in Baltimore 
f Court.

be it enacted, That if any 
fx'D who in not a bona fide resident 
l»!iU lUife, w,d who ha* not. resided 
No for the space of at leant one 
I* "Ml preceding such purchase, 

purchase or receive on any con- 
I »uy inch servant or slave, who is 
'*Y be entitled to freedom as afore 

««owing that such servant or 
'("entitled to freedom as aforesaid 

I" tiiy uerson whomsoever who 
wprocured, engaged or employ 

[lo ^rchisft aervanU or slaves for 
' person not bei ig resident as 

'*.? , lh*^ Purcl>»»* or receive on 
""1'ncl any suoh servant o'' sluve Ho '

,
knowlmlged before souio justice of the/ 
jxjttce ol the county where the sale 
shall be made, and lodged tube record 
ed in the office of the clri-kof thu sitid 
county, within twenty days, and Ibe 
clork shall immediately on the rt 
thereof, aotuully record tlie same, und 
deliver i» copy thereof, on demitnd, to 
tho purchaser, with a certificate endors 
ed thereupon, under the seal of tho 
county, of the same lining duly record 
ed, on receiving tho legal lees for n 
recording and authenticating the same.

5. And be it enacted. That if any 
person who shall so have purchased 
uny slave or slaves for exportHlion or 
removal from the state of Maryland, 
shall have the sumo in any county with 
in this state, and information be lodged 
with any judge or juatice of the peugc, 
supported by oath or afttrmution, thai
thedepcnnnl or hfiirmnnt bus reasona 
ble ground lo boliuve that such person, 
who shall to have avich slave or ulaven in 
|iis possession, in about to export and re 
move them from the slate, contrary to 
law, it shall be the duty of i>uab judge

knowingly aided therein, in such cases 
the recognizance shall provide for their 
answering such offence; and if such 
person or pernons, so having such 
hlnve or slaves, shall refuse or neglect 
to enter into such recognizance, then 
«ueh jndj^e. or justice of the peace shnll 
commit said person or persons, und 
such slave or slaves, to the gaol of the 
count y, and the said judge or justice 
of the poacc shall make, return of said 
commitment totho county court, or 
Haltiinorc city court if then in eession, 
.md if not in session then to the next 
term of said courts respectively; or if 
such person, having entered into such 
recognizance, shall refuse lo appear a 
groenbly thereto, or if having appeared 
it shall appear that auch slave or slaves 
is or are entitled to freec'om, then the 
court shall adjudge them free, and it 
said court shall adjudge them lo lit 
slaves for life, or for u term of yours, 
and it shall appear that said sUvo or 
slave* shall hive been purchased with 
intent to remove them from the state 
of Maryland, and no bill of sale for Ihe 
same shall have been taken for such 
»lnvo or blaves, or a false or fraudu 
lent bill of sale, then the said court 
shall order such slave to be sold for 
the tuna such slave may have to serve, 
for the benefit of the county, or for the 
innyor and city council of Uultiniore, 
if the aforesaid proceedings should be 
had in Hultiinoie city court; but if any 
slave or slavm, after a term of years, 
or upon any contingency, llien the said 
servant or slave shall become iminc 

Ute'.> ihn ri;;ht and property of the 
said person entitled to such reversion 
or reiiniiiider, in th" same manner as 
if the ovenl or time in which Ibe re- 

or remainder was to accrue 
hid actually occurred; I'rirvidtii, that 
the said pei>un, so entitled to the re 
version or remainder, shall pay the 
costs of the proceedings which nmy 
have been had in Ibe case, otherwise 

said servant or slave, shall be. sold 
for the un"k of the county, or the may 
or and city council of Haltimorv. for 
the lime he or she mav have been 
hound lo serve thn person who sold 
said hcrvaitt or blftvr;- provided, llmt 
nothing herein contained shall be con 
»i i ued to extend to the case of unv ci 
tizni removing from the stule of Ma 
ryland with his servants and slaves 
provided such citiv.en shall have re»i 
dccl within tbe state one year next pre 
ceding such removal, or to any per 
MHI travelling with his or her servants 
or slaves in or through thn BtHte, not 
purchased with intent lo export the 
snine within the meaning of ihis act.

f> And be it enacted, That hereaf 
ter when nny servant or slave shall be, 
unlimited lo the gaol of uny county in 
liu ntate, as a runaway, agrrenbly to 

Ihe lawn now in force, and the notice re- 
juired to be. given by law by Ihe hhe- 
riff hhull have ueen given, and the lime 
for their delenlion expired, and no per 
son or pcrHons bhull have applied for 
anil claimed suid SUB pec ted runaway, 
and proved his, her, or their title lo 
such suspected runaway, as is now re 
quired by law, it shall be the duty of 
the sheriff forthwith to carry such slave 
or sluvea before some judge of the 
county court, or judge of th« orphans 
court, with bis commitment, nnd sue) 
judgo is hereby required to examine 
and inquire,, by such means as he may 
deem mont advisable, whether sucl 
suspected runaway be a slave or not, 
and. if he sba^l have reasonable grounds

may judge right and pro* 
per; and if he shall nave reason to be 
lieve that soch suspected runaway is 
the slave of any particular person, he 
 haul cms* such notice to b« given by 
the sheriff, to such supposed owner, as 
ke may think most advisable, but if 
said judgrL-sball not have reasonable 
ground to believe such suspected runa 
way to be a slave, he shall forthwith 
order iiuch guspccled runaway lo be re. 
leased, and if no person shall apply for 
such suspected runaway, afler J»e may 
be so remanded, within the time for 
which he may be remanded, and prove 
his, her or their title as the law now 
requires, the said sheriff shall, at the 
expiration of such time, relieve and 
discharge such suspected runaway, and 
in either case when such suspected 
runaway shall be discharged, the ex 
penses of keeping such runaway in con 
finement shall be levied on the county 
as other county expenses arc now le 
vied.

7. And be it cnncted, That in all 
cvases whe.rc jurisdiction, power and au 
thorily, are given by this act lo the se 
veral county courts in this state, for 
matters arising in said counties, the 
same power and jurisdiction is hereby 
vested exclusively in Baltimore city 
court, for all matters arising in Rnlti 
more county or city, and not in Balti 
more county courl

8. And be it enacted. That this law 
shall not take effect until sfter the first 
day of July next, and the governor and 
council he directed, and they are here 
by directed, lo publish this law once a 
week fiir six months from lh* passage 
thereof in tbe newspapcn in which the 
laws or orders of llm slate are general 
ly published.

UiNCIL,
Mar. h 18, 1818. 

["hat the following 
December stssion, 

n act relating to 
in the city of Bai- 

o alter such p^rts 
n of rights, tnc

a.nd Arm of government, contrary 
to theVrovisioTis of this act, 
be, and\the same are hereby declar 
ed to b«L repealed and annulled) on 
the confirmation hereof.

An act ti alter such parti of th« 
conatitfction snd form of govern 
ment as' relate to appointments 
tooffict*. of profit »nd trust by 
the governor and council. 
Sec. I. Be it enarled by tbe 

general atseVbly of Matyund, That 
in all appoinunei'tR to be hcrcaittr 
mule b) the Vxeculivc, it shall bt 
the duty of tree governor aud he it 
hereby re^uirA) to nominate, and by 
snd with ihe alvice and consent of 
the council appbint, all ruch officers 
as are directed xo be appointed by 
ihe ticcurive, rtlhcr by ihe con- 
Btnution or laws of this state.

2. And b< it enlctcd. That if thii 
act be confirmed by the general as 
sembly after the ijext elertion of 
delegates in the h~r\t session after 
such new election, according to the 
constitution and form of govern 
ment, that in such cat/: this altera 
tion and amendment ot the consti 
tution and form of [overnmrnt, 

all constitute and Lc< valid as a 
pun thereof, and every thinp ihere- 
in contained rrpugnani icA or inron- 
sisteni with ihis jlte^atKin and a- 
nurclmcnl, shill be rcpcilcv and a>- 
bolishcd.

IS CI
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form of govern- 
the admtni'itra- 
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Zcttc at Anna- 

rite and Fc- 
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1817, lo wit:
election distric
timorc; A n act
of the dcclaral
constitution an
ment, as rdalc
lion of ujths in
act to alter such
stitution and lorm
relate to appointn
profit and trust bykhe governor and
council, be published once in each
week, for the spjc
>n the Mar) land (
polis, the Federal
dcral Republican
Frederick town Hc\ald, the Torch
Light at Hagcr's-tJwn, the Wes
tern lUrald at Culii(crlanii,
Easton Guzctle. 

By order,
NINIANlPINKNF.Y, 
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Relating to Lli-i 110 
the city of Ua

Sec. I. He it ei\jii. 
ncral Assembly of 
ihe numt.er and limi 
distucis in the cuy 
shall always be the 
wards therein.

'2. And be it enactciL 'Hut if this 
ad shall be confii inr cl I y the gene 
ral assembly, alter the next clcclion 
of dclcgalc-s, in ihe fuji session af 
icr such new election,
titulion and lorm o 

directs, thai in such c 
shall be taken and con

cun&liluie and 
purl of ihe said cons

M

Dutricts in
tmorc.
:d by the Ge 
ryland. That 
s of election 
of Ujunuort 
same as U.c

as ihe con- 
governmciit 
e thu act 
dc-rcd, and 
c valid, as 
uuiioii and

u! government, ll> all intents 
and purposes, any ilnnn in the said 
coiulilution and furmj of govern 
ment contained, to tjic contrary

AN ACT
To alter such pans of 

liun of rigbiii, the
and form ot govcrr.r
Kite to the administration of oaths
in certain cases.
Sec. 1. He it crude

neial Assembly of Ma

he dcclara- 
oiutituLion, 
cut, as rc-

by the Ge- 
yland, That

3. And be it
to believe that eueh suspected runa

or justice of tliepeace" to proceed'to I way is a slave, he may remand such 
the houso or place where such slave* I sunrxjcled runaway to prison, to l«jcon- 1 »evcral clauses a, 
may b«, »nd such judge ur ju«tic« is [ lined tor such further or additional

all persons protesting ihc Christian 
religion, who ho.d itlu'.'jwful to 
take an oath on any oJcasion, shall 
be allowed to make their solemn af 
firmation, in the manacr that (^ua 
kcrs iiavc heretofore been allowed 
to allirm, which athrmption shall be 
ol the same avail asLn oatS to all 
intents and purposes/whatever.

'2. And be ii eiiucttd,That before 
any such person shall be admitted 
as a witness or juror in any court 
of justice in this slate, the court 
Khali be satisfied, bv competent tes 
timony, that such/person is«con- 
 cientioualy scrupulous ul taking an 
oath.

Laud for Sale.

Will be sold at private sale, the 
r.irm where the   ub^rnher formerly 
TM'led. being p*rt oflhc traclhol [,»nd 

called 'The C'onn«-xii>n and \\oiul- 
«urd * 1 ncInsure " hut gei-.-i ally kno^n 
by Ihe name of Ihe    Hlack Horse." 
This tnrm rontuins about three hun 
dred acres of Und, "td is abot.t one 
mile distant from the river Severn, 
more thnn ball in wood, well watered 
:\nd si inked with sn abundance and % 
great variety o' fruit trees, w lib every 
necehKary building thereon Teuns 
mide known, and the property hhewn 
to »ny person inclined to purchase, by 
applying lo the subscriber.

. jL^ncelot H'nrfield. 
March 5. J*k if.

A PATUXENT FARM
FOR BALK.

Tne «nbsrrihrr "ill sell at Public 
Auction, on the Vlth day of June next, 
on the jncnoM'*.(tt no' »ol*l bolo'-e at 
privaie »ale.) lliJl weil known lr*cl of 
Land called

"HOLLAND'S C LIFTS/'
Containing upwards ol .VOO Acres of 
Valuable laud, well ttdtp'ed to thfi 
growl I. of tobneco, when I mnl eoi n with 
an abundance ol very valuable timber, 
und tuinous us one ol the best ru<~k li.-,h- 
erie« in the itntc, by iln convenience to 
the Wanhmgiun market. A further 
description u not thought riecossnry, as 
nny person wishing lo purchase may 
view the Land, by applying lo Mr. J. 
Cnttm^ton living on it, und the terms 
may bo known by application lo t'.io 
subscriber, in the city of Biiltmiurr. 

Richard Middlctun. 
April 30.

In I'alvtrt County ('our/, mtti'ti: as a 
Court <i/ Kijuity, .Uiiy 7Vmi, 1MH.

Ordrrtd, That the sale inmle and re 
ported by Uenjiimin li .Micktll. Trus 
tee for the sale of the -e.il e»i»te of 
Francis Hanc«, deceased, be ratified 
and continued, unle» CKU-C be shewn 
to the contrary t>n or before the second 
Monday of October next; provided a 
copy of lUis order be inverted in ih*, 
Maryland Ciu/.el'e. three suceesnive 
weeks before Ibe said second Monday 
of Oeiober. The report gluten, that 
tho tract of land, supponcd to contain 
four hundred and Uventy acre*, sold at 
twelve dollars per uer«. 

Signed by order of court,
H'llttum X.Morjtll,C\\(. 

1018. jw.

Ivvelve uol 
Signed

^June 4,

acted, That the 
d sections of the 

i, &ca«in»ti«n,

PUBLIC CIRCLE.

Tho Subscriber* being in wAnt of 
Materials for Iho improvement und 
emUellishment of tho Public C'ircle, a- 
boul to be ma<le to enclose the S'aU!- 
House, are ready to nuiaive immediate 
uroponals for Ihe deliv^ev pf Paving 
Ilricks, Building i. Kirb Stquet/Llme, 
Gravel and Sstid Sovfoty-nv** Conts 
a day will be given for sober, steady, 
industrious Labourers, to remove earth, 
&LC. afUr tbo IHth inst.

Jltnry Maynatlirr, 
Jerennuh Hughes, 
P. Holtinfruwrtb,. 

Anj»p«lls, lilhMt^ljUg. liw.

.
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GAZETTE.

Annapolis, Thwraday, June 11.

UNWELCOME VISITORS. 
We have learned with regret that

  warm* of small yellow bugi, reaem. 
l>ling ihat called the Rose Bag, are 
mailing serious ravage! among the 
frait irees on several farmi in the 
neighbourhood of thii City. The
 mall applet and peaches appear to 
b« their favourite fruits. The tree* 
/and ground beneath, where the fruit 
ha» fallen, are ia'id to he completely 
coverfd by them. They have like 
Wise appeared in several fields of
 ra»U grain, but we have not under 
stood whether they have commenc 
ed their ravages upon it.

HJW far their work of destructi 
on txtends into the country beyond 
ihn, we know not.

At a meeting of the Agricultural 
Society of Maryland, at Annapolis, 
on the tenth day of June 1818, per- 
 uant to adjournment, \vhtn Col. 
Henry Man»dicr the President, and 
Brtce J. Worthington, Esq. Vice 
President, were called to their 
chain, and Richard Harwood, Esq. 
the Secretary, being absent from in 
disposition. Nicholas Brewer was 
appointed Secretary, Pro. Tern.

The Society then proceeded to 
appoint judges to award premiums 
tfccardmg to previous notice. And 
Brice J. \Vorthington, Lewis Du- 
vail, Horatio Ridout, Virgil Max- 
cy, and Thomas Snowdcn, Esqs. 
wcr^- appointed, who proceeded to 
examine the several subjects exhibit 
ed to the Society, and awarded a<
follows: |% \

The prize fbr th\ best Bull raised 
in Maryland, to Nicholas Br-:wcr, 
for )>is bull O'Carroll, raised at Co- 
vington.

The prizr for the bf»t Cow and 
Calf, to Henrv Thompson of the 
city of Annapolis.

F.>r the second best Cow & Calf, 
to Fred.-rick Wells of the city of 
Annapolis.

For the best pair of work Cattle, 
to Col. Henry M.iynadicr, being a 
pair of spayed Heifers of uncom 
mon 4izc and strength.

For the two best Ewes & Lambs 
of the long uoolcd breed, to l.o . 
Henry MaynjJicr.

For the best Ram, to Col. Henry 
Msynidicr, for hit full bred Merino 
Ram Palafox.

For the two secotj^ktest Ewes & 
Lambs, to Col. Hcn?y Waynadur.

For the two best P'gs, between
the apes of 4 and 8 months, to Hcn-
nett Hurst of the city >f Annapolis.

For the best Coir of 3 years old,
or under, to Col Lewis l)uvall.

For the best Plough for common 
purposes, of an improved construc 
tion, of the invention of the person 
applying, to L). H. VViggins of Anne- 
Arundcl county, for a plough with 
double mould board, and highly ap 
proved of by the Society for the 
Cultivation of Tobicco 4c Poutoes. 

For the be<.l P ou^h ul his own 
inventi -n, for ploughing in mull 
grain, to Vir (;il Maxcy, Esq. of 
Anne-Arundel county, tor a plough 
turning three furrows at the same 
time, wnh three horses & one clr.v- 
«r, equal to three common seeding 
ploughs, thereby saving the labour 
of three horses and two drivers.

A prirc of two dollars lo Mrs. 
Baldwin for a Coltosj^J^ounterpaiic 
of Household Manufacture.

For the greatest weight of best 
Tobacco cured without fire, the 
produce of twenty-five plains, 10 
col. Henry Maynadicr. 

Test,
NICHOLAS BREWER. 

Secretary pro um.

STATE OF EUROPE. 
The following is the most iinpor- 

tantaJticlc, as being apparently to 
\tt relied on, that we have teen, hav 
ing reference to the Congress of 
European sovereigns, which, it has 
been some time announced, is to 
take place in the ensuing autumn. 
The source of the following exposi 
tion of the objects of that mecif^ 
is not indeed official; but it w^oV^ 
an imposing dress, and affords the 
most distinct indications we have 
any reason to expect of the views 
of the allied powers. Nu. Int.

Fiora the Times, April 13. 
All the French papers of Tues 

day Ust copy »n article from iho 
derni-orfiVui P^P<:f, Clllcd tlle Aul ' 
trian Observer, contradicting, in 
the most positive terms, a report 
that had been spread, that a part 
of the army of occupation, afur e- 
vacusting the French territory in 
the approaching autumn, has to be 
 tationcd on the right baak.of the 
Rhine, to »ccure the tranqutfty of 
France, >"d to maintain ihWnew 
amogemcnu of Europe. ThU « 

port had, it is said, excited great a- 
Isnn, and been fabricated for a ti- 
n'uter porpoie. Thf paper in que«- 
tion t»yi, that it ii not only author- 
ised to contradict such a rumor, but 
likewise several others which are in 
circulation, respecting the approach 
ing meeting of the Sovereign*. The 
following passage in it refers to both 
these subjects:

" It is known, that the fifth »rti- 
cle of the treaty of Parii, Novem 
ber 20, 1815, contains the following 
dispositions: < The dur»t>on of the 
military occupation of the frontier 
provinces of France shall not ex 
tend beyond five years. It may 
cease sooner, il at the end of three 
years thv allied sovereigns, after 
having maturely examined, in con 
cert with his majesty, tho king of 
France, the respective situation of 
affairs, and the progress which the 
re-estahlishtncnl of order and tran- 
quility has made in France, shall be 
unanimously convinced that the 
grounds which determined them 
to this measure no longer exist." 
It clearly results from this article, 
that the question, whether the 
military occupation of France shall 
cease at the end of 1818, or be 
prolonged two years farther must 
be decided in the approaching auv 
lumn. This question, of so great 
importance to the tranquil'r.y and 
welfare o! Europe, requires a ma 
ture exarnin.U.in, and consequently, 
demands a diplomatic mcetmgofthc 
cabinets to which the decision, ac 
cording to ihe treaty, belongs. The 
object of this meeting, therefore is 
no secret, however rasii it would be 
to pre Jict the result, for, ac it must 
be tint dec u'cd in that meeting, 
whether circumstances are sucli 
as to warrant the withdrawing of 
the army of occupation, or to re- 
t;u re its continuance it would not 
be possible for the cai.inets to re 
gard th« principal question, as al 
ready decided, before it is discus 
sed. It is, besides, very improbable, 
that in an affair remaining so unde 
cided, there tan be any question re 
garding the ulterior measures that 
it may be necessary to adopt on 
the contingency of that decision. 
Hut even though we were to sur 
render ourselves to arbitrary con 
jectures, it would be necesiary to 
adopt one with greater probability 
on its side than that by which an 
attempt has bcch made to impose 
upon the credulous n-adi-rjotncws- 
papers-, for the Idea that the allied 
powers, who no* occupy the potts 
and the fortresses of the French 
'toruicrs should withdraw their ar 
my, to place it in new positions on 
the frontiers, and in the fortresses, 
of the right bank, of the llhine, is 
so extravagant, that we cannotcon- 
ccivc liow it could have obtained a 
moment'* credit. Every thing which 
h.is been said, for some months, in 
me public prints, concerning the 
ohjtct of the approaching meeting 
o( the sovereigns, and the affairs on 
which they arc to treat, is pure in 
vention. This mcc-ting cannot be 
called a congress, to which, at pre 
sent, we give a scnie more dc-tcr- 
ininatc, and much more extensive. 
It is intended for a great delibera 
tion, in which the courts which sign 
ed the treaty of the 2Oth Novem 
ber, 1815, will take part. The ob 
jects which the journalists have as 
signed it, are of a kind so strange 
and ridiculous, that they do n >l de 
serve a separate refutation. From 
a similar source flow all the rumors 
which arc in circulation on a pre 
tended separate congress, which is 
lo take place at Vienna, Prague, or 
Cracow, before thr general meeting. 
The known plans of the sovereigns, 
for the ensuing summer, contradict 
this report, The emperor of Aus 
tria sets out for Da>matia on the 
lOth of April. At the end of the 
same month, the emperor of Russia 
IcaVcs Warsaw to return through 
the southern provinces of his em 
pire to Moscow, where he will not 
arrive till the end of June; about

to aniwer then, that thii tpirk it 
not. thanks to Heaven, produced in 
tSermany, except uader -one form, 
and that U not formidable enough 
to excite the idea that an armed 
force ii netemry to be employed t« 
 abdue it."  > "-t

hinge diincernabU in' the' 
cicatrio&f Th« »o«nd after ha/w? 

kept open for several

/Vom the Plrgtnia Patriot, May 18
'HYDROPHOBIA.

From the MagaZint,of last month, 
edited ia thii city by the Rev. j. 
H. Rice.
Died, on the 27th day of March, 

Edward Taylor, youngest son of 
Mrs. Sarah T ay lor, of Richmond, 
aged abouc 12 years.

The circumstances of this mourn 
ful case are briefly theiei Forty-five 
days before death, E. T. was bitten 
by a mad dog belonging to the fa 
mily. Previously to thi», the dog 
had manifested an unusual degree 
of ill nature; but no other symp 
toms of madness. At the time 
when the wound was inflicted, the 
subject of it was amusing himself 
with experiments on the temper of 
the animal; and there is reason to 
believe that the dog seized him with 
out knowing precisely what was 
seized. Because the boy being with 
the dog on the outside of a small 
house used as a kennel, kicked a- 
gainst the side of the house, andut- 
u-red the customary sounds, for en 
couraging dogs, suddenly placed his 
hand on a hole in the kennel. The 
dog sprung forward and inflicted a 
severe wound both in the back of 
the hand and in the pilm next the 
thumb. The dog was toon after

iron

the same lime, the king of Prussia
will pay a visit to the cenpcror ol 
Russia and his august daughter, the 
wife of the grand duke Nicholas. 
The three monarch* will not meet 
on the Rhine till the month of Sep 
tember, and then they will assemble 
at a place to be lixcd upon between 
this and that period.

*  These lacts suffice to dissipate 
the reports which owe their origin 
to the restless mania of writing. 
But we will not place in this class 
the man who announces that a Rus 
sian and German army is to remain 
a year on the right bank of the 
Rhine to maintain the tranquility of 
Germany. When the inventors of 
such fabrications attribute to the 
sovereigns the design of allaying the 
dangerous spirit of innovation which 
shows itself under a thousand dif- 
tcrctit foniif, it wguid be fuilkicnt

tird; and when the writer of this 
saw him was entirely calm, eating 
iri.cly, showing no horror of water, 
without froth about the mouth, re 
cognizing the members of the fami 
ly, and giving the usual indications 
of affection when kindly called.

Immediately after the infliction 
of the wound, the part was well 
washed with strongbrinc; and some 
other simple remedies were applied. 
As soon, however, as it was seri 
ously apprehended that the dog was 
mad, recourse was had to the East 
Indian composition, usually called 
the bczour stone. This stone was 
applied four or five times to the 
wounded parts, and wac said to have 
pcrformod its office perfectly well. 
The anxious mother became entire 
ly easy on the subject, fu;ly believ 
ing, that by virtue of the stone, her 
son had been secured against the 
dreadful disease. It may be proper 
l-owrver, to observe, that every di- 
nctioii given by the own-r of the 
stone was punctually observed, and 
that the wound was kept open for 
several weeks. At length, howe 
ver, it was healed, and all was tho't 
to be well.

On the forty-second day after the 
bite wjs inflicted, K. T. began to 
complain. The symptoms precisely 
resembled the appearance attending 
diseases common to the season. It 
was apprehended that he had taken 
cold, that he was billious. A dose 
of calomel was administered by the 
mother at night, wnich not opc-rat 
ing sullicicntly, it was thought ad 
visable to aid by glauhcr salts next 
morning; in attempting to swallow 
the solution such difficulty was dis 
ccrncd, that the writer of tins ar 
tide w.is immediately sent for, an. 
I found the sufferer lying in bed 
with no symptoms that could in the 
least indicate disease, except a con 
tinual sighing, for which no reason 
could be asugncd. One or two ex 
pcriments, however, with liquids 
induced the suspicion that it wag 
case of hydrophobia. In these, an 

n fvery other that was made, the 
difficulty was not in swallowing, but 
in gelling the water into the mouth 
and the lips closed upon it.  That 
once accomplished, the swallowii 
wjs perfectly easy. This decided 
fact overthrows a hypothesis which 
has considerable currency, respect 
ing the prominent symptom of the 
disease. E. T. was a boy of un 
common resolution, and made most 
powerful efforts to resist the spas 
modic motions produced by every 
atumpt to nccive liquors. On the 
approach of water, h<-» ever, a work 
ing in his breast and shoulders look 
place, which increased as the liquid 
approached his lips, and in every 
instance in which he succeeded in 
swallowing, there seemed to be a 
convulsive motion just as the mouth 
and cup came in coni%ct; and the 
water was rather thrown in the 
mouth than taken in the usual way. 
At other times, the moment that

Wai healed) and from the firit aymp. 
torn to tne termination ot the case, 
tho conditjoll of the ictr wai the 
 ame it w*« recent, and of course 
red. The pfttivtit did not complain 
of pains shooting from (he cicatrice 
to the head} nor #ai there ^ny ex 
cept a terntybrary Vucoloration of 
the arm, pr«it)ced by friction; and 
thii was uted on account v of tome 
slight aoreocii tnd atiffbeii luppos- 
ed to h.vc been ibducW -by taking 
cold.] ' '£%£• «. 

Within a few hours afl«# «iy 
strong aymptoms of the disease had 
been developed, the (pasrqs haoT 
greatly increased in violencej and 
the affection which at first was pto>> 
duced only by attempting to swal 
low liquids, was brought on by al 
most any cause; such af the psti- 
cnti speaking, opening.ihe door of 
the room, wiving the hand over 
him, or any thing else that put the 
air about him in sudden motion; so 
ihat they might at length be siid.to 
be continual.

He complained chiefly, for the 
greater part of the time, to uie hu 
own words, of the beating of his 
heart. The beat of the turface was 
considerable, but not extremely 
great. The action of the pulse ve 
ry rapid, but the stroke feeble. One 
hundred drops of laudanum, given 
in the course of a few hours, seem 
ed to increase ihe restlessness, and 
rather aggravate the symptoms. To 
wards the close, great complaints 
were made of heal in the head; and 
at the patient's request, cloths Wet 
wuh cold vinega/, Were constantly 
applied. The poor sufferer during 
the whole lime, knew his friends: 
anil although naturally a most affec 
tionate child, he appeared, during 
the short period of his disease, to 
be n-uch more so than usual. The

ith .Urge funnel,
and

.nd effectually cur<tne?0 , 
pain. The operation do 
the ilighteit uneuincn.

WASHINGTON,^,! 
Extract of a lell^rf 

of respectability

«yh>ok forwiTd to a r
as the JUd Co«try

kindest terms which language af
fords were adopted to express his 
feelings towards his afflicted m >iher 
and other relalives. The only in 
dications of an alienation of reason, 
made by him, consisted in his once 
or twice entreating his surrounding 
friends by name, to pull him out of 
the water, and not suffer him to be 
drowned. Except this he appeared 
to be in full exercise of his reason 
ing powers. His eyes, without any 
expression of fierceness, were so 
brilliant as to require considerable 
effort to look him in the face. The 
course of the disease, as has just 
been intimated, was very short. It 
was not more than 20 hours after 
the first appearance of hydrophobia 
were exhibited, until the agony was 
over. The symptoms became worse 
so rapidly, that what was thoughl 
of as a remedy one hour, was seen 
lo be lolally unlit the next, and the 
very rtspcctabU physicians who 
were called in, could only look on 
and acknowledge the imperfection 
of the science oi medicine.

We have thought proper to give 
the torcgoing case, because we think 
lhal il may be useful. For hcn.e it 
appears,

1. That ihe symptoms of mid- 
ncss in a dog have not bren well de 
fined. An animal may lie affccled 
with the disease that will both c^l 
and drink, and that docs not froth 
at the mouth.

~. It would seem that the betour 
stone ought not to be depended on as 
a preventive of disease. Il was fully 
tried in this case and failed. To this 
it may be added, that the -use of the 
stone lor that pur| ose IB not known 
in those parts uf.Europe which have 
fullctlandmoei muni ate intercourse 
with India, in London I'or instance. 
Nay, farther, ic is not known, at 
least not depended on, even in India. 
We have very lately read the his 
tory of a case which occurred in 
that country, in which instead of 
ihe bezour stone, recourse was had 
to blood letting and calomel.

To these remarks of our own we 
will add a quotation from Orfila on 
Poisons, the latest work on thai sub 
ject that has appeared in this coun 
try. Alter enumerating the various 
remedies that have been celebrated, 
the author concludes wuh these 
words: "These farts leal us to 
conclude, that in the actual stute of 
science we know no medicine which 
can constantly cure hydrophobia 
when' it is well ascertained; and 
consequently that it is indispensable 
lo cauterize the wound with a hot 
iron in order to slop its progress. 
The good effects of this practice

incrBMijiginpopulatiom lut. 
»re settling on } u banks »bo». ' 
below- us; thry are geo«r,lh; 
Tenueme, Kentucky, .,4 Vi, 
nra. If certainly « a <&* 
country* -the lands rtrtiU; th, Q 
mate equal (a that «t MarylMa
 incerety wiah the
would tike possusioa of all t» r
wcitward of this post) io tf
 hall have tome fighting ne 
Three Frenchmen, Ule oUttn 
der Bonaparte, arrived in this t« 
from Galvestown. 1 sent forth 
and on examination, they stj 
that Gen. Lallemsnd, tod 
Grego, with 62. officers, h»d,, 
ted a fort in that neighborhood^ 
Gen. L. had observed, thj 
pected a larger force; thu 
out the idejs of sealing t C o 
bnl ihere was more uttntioi . 
to military discipline thin 
lands. These men, it 
ia with Ljllemand in P 
who promised to take them tot 
Tombigby to settle landi. 
ttate. that the General rui aim 
such strict military power, ihu 
were compelled to abarxiot 
Thry leave thii to-day for 
Lifilte (thrv sav) his from gti] 
vessels in the biy of 
This is carrving oa pirating si
bold manner.'

CHARLESTON. Mijft
IDlTORs' CORR£i?0»DlfCt

kmgston, (Jim.) Miy» 
"I have only time- to writt 

the following important notict
Con/jrmn/iffn.

OF THE DEATH OF GEN.,)* 
R1LLO.

" By the arrival here ytiti 
or rather at Port RojaJ, of H. 
M. brig Rifleman, cipino Di 
from St. Mtrtha, the DCWI <* 
death of the blood thirisy ty 
and Spanish Genersl Dox i A 
MORILLO, from his wound 
confirmed. The heroic deftndtn 
liberty, and the cauieofhursi 
and juslice, have reason loctlcbnl 
the demise of such s crufl ; 
barous warrior; one, who 
made a dear bou^hl conquclt 
Carlhag- ni, marched without 
position I may sjy (in accouai 
the apalhy and inconiil'.encc of 
Uirtctors) of the ur^uitunitf | 
pie of the kingdom, ipcoplt he; 
ly disposed to fight m defcaw 
the glorious cause they " 
barked in, but owing to the 
ty and fear of their leide",  « 
taught to abandon their irw, 
submit without reiistnct lo tl 
handful ol old Spinith, > 
few indignant Creole ioli!i 
to subjugate thc<n 10 ihc ( 
the Kingdom St. Fe dc 
where an imiuuon of the - 
scene resorted to in Cjrthif«"« 
filled w'uh terror »"d 
Capital of Cjiidinamj 
for a time, nought but the ttf-^ 
groans of her patriot iom 
heard lo rend the sir. vic.imi n 
rapacity and hosiile mclemencj 
deipoi's supreme wi!'-

"Columbia of the South, 
at the fall of the Spannh COM] 
us, and ihc last hope of Ft" 1 
the 7th, in ihis part or Soutt 
rica. Uchold! the champion' 
despot's totiering domain,» 
minalcd his sanguinary 
ihe Trump of Fame will 
lo every land ihe B lorioui « 
mcnts and imper.ihahle how" 
to the consiancy and bnven 
Ven.eKuela's intrepid henxi, 
tho' sometime overi»««« "7 
dark midnight ihidei of 
are

ihe liquor touched ihe lips of thej 
patient, his jaws were thrown wide' 
open, and his tongue thrust out of 
the mouth, as far as for its length, 
it could be projected.

[It deserves to be particularly re 
marked lhal neither previously, nor 
during the progress of the disease,

will depend upon the time % which 
it is done. If delayed loo long, 
they will be null."

Cure for the Tooth-Jlchc. Procure 
a plate filled with w«trr, and place 
a substance in it to rest a heated 
iron on, (a common box smoothing

as regular snd fi^" 1 '" 
turn of a morning'i b"r*'  J J] 
renew ihcir struggles   '" ,

energy- in th« fi<li

with th«
vaior and 
Mars, and 
republican band, cor 
the Banners of Ift<ie|
pioA distant P»r" ofllK,'r oft 
ry.and relief tbouM^'1 ' 
fellow compatriou fio  
clinking chains 

**Yes, thera
hil hi<t.o

**
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London and Safai>i

  inc ./ecutiVe, in whom the 
e r of pardon   venefd, rendered

'« govera 
«»» of all

ved in thi» u
1 itni for tti

">. ihey

,, ^Vuilty of the murder in all it* 
rinted circfimttancei, and »re 
i* executed p* Friday tbe 10th 

I , i (|y next fiarnaby and Robin, 
I.So wtrn'not pruent when the 

MT(Urwj« committed, but aided 
in furnishing fuel for the 

f ihc body, were al*o eon- 
|,i ltd of murder and icntenced to 

ed hut were recommend-

) by
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ched without 
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wing ID the Jop 1 
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don their t(tu 
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Spin'nh> »i 
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St. Fe dt B
of the • 

to in ' 
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but th« tip

ie Lourt and prosecuting 
, u ,,,.. to tlic clemency of the cX-
,, IV(. for irjnspoTtation.u>' * *.» ' . .
fhc staieini-ni ^ivcn in our lait,

iu proved literally correct. Lon- 
on  »» lcllt to l ^ c ' 10Jic td iif^ri11 

Doctor, Randolph had returned; 
|lne Do. IT arriving at the cabin 
  found Randolph there with a 
Jlr.eclub in hit hand, which he at- 
itiiipied io ukc from himj a scuffle 

Icntutd; l!>c ncpro txtncatcd him- 
jnd give hi* master a blow 

riled brought him to the ground; 
ht blows were at «hort interval* 
Plated until their object wa* ac- 
npinticil.  The principal actor* 
thi pirt of the tragedy, were 

Ijljndoiph, London and Sarah, who, 
Tfrora ill the testimony, it app-ared 

tre the only tl'.rce present at the 
icoT.miuion of the murder, and who, 
LwjJ alio very cvi.letit, contrived 
lilt plot. London and Sarah were 

en rliipiuhcd to the dwelling 
t,c«if (kuctien) for the other ne 

OIOM; when a consultation was hclc 
91 to the manner of disposing of the 

y ; ii was at length dc'.crmmcc 
koborn it up, which was done  
Sifih hid posiesied herself of he 
ilntcr'i kc)», and soon after the 
 order repaired to tile house, wiicre, 
|s j larboard *he found a large 
kiw'T money, it ii believed not 
|m iSan ten or twenty thouland 

i, pan ot which has btdi re- 
ki'vrrnl; lint it 'u'carvd the remain- 
ifr hit hern deiirrn ed. The trul 
If the remaining part of ih.ise enpa- 
|ti) in ihc murder (except Ran- 
olpS ) th c principal) wa* postponed 

kntil thii ilav; Randolph utobe 
|ticd on MornUv; he confesses all 

cjrcunnunct 5. Three will un- 
n'leJIy be hung, and probably 

triniporvcd. It c lvt:i ul P' ca 
o'e, in reference to the character 

deceased, to itatc, (although 
I «n irrelevant to the *ubjcci at 

that ihc nioit amp!c anil res- 
^ctib e teslimony w.as eihibitcd, 
Fk| ch pliccd hi* character, as a 
*iler, in a very exalted point of 

!'"». He was unrcscnted by «e-
highly respectable .wiln 

itreiting his jlave* wilh th
humaniiy, and, indeed, 

't indulgence. Gazette.

^ I
c»ptlooi1y and _ 
th»| tf|e enemy" were ntjit"1 a^ppriied 
of danger until tho atticMVa* mide. 
TW* day a^erwsfd« the.ge ' * 
Peniacola iiiued %,-djfoc 
forbiddlag the inhabiwttt toiell or 
give any lupplie* to tne Indian*, Si 
informed the chief* that they thould 
not be protected. Re at the lame 
ti.me, advi*ed tb«m to surrender and 
»ue for peace..,'. » ^

Majo^. Ifrtingr -liTfcak* in high 
terra* of ib« good conduct of the 
detachment under his command.

It i* highly probable, therefore, 
that tT)<! pei-iod i*.not distant when 
our fellow citiaen* on the froniier 
rh»y safely repose in their habita 
tion*.

'• From the Portland Argu*. 
Tht Sea Serpent off Cape Elixabtth. 

The captain of a scbr. belonging 
to Cattine report*, that on Thursday 
morning about 8 o'clock, he diico 
vcrcd on the water *om*thing re 
sembling a long boat about 70 rod* 
distant from »,he vetael, and 4 mile* 
from the light houie he wa* confi 
dent it wa* not a whale, becauie he 
saw it for at Iran 50 minute*, dur 
ing which lime it did not go down. 
At one time it railed itself from 30 
to 50 feet above water, according 
to the estimation of the leveral ob 
server* on board his distance wa* 
auch that they can give no pariicu- 
IT dfscr'ption. He lost sight of it 

when it appeared to be moving in 
he direction of Cape Elizabeth.

9?$!'5?^..'^'''<""•-• '" \trv - ,••*'' '''*..''' . $. .-• *•"' '•'";''' '•****^-' C^jfC
-•'''• i' '..   .     .-' d-'<J v ,- .' ';&/. -.'-''.^^  Z^.Vi' 
George & ioim^Stmier,: ''flftate "of Maryland^

From the X. Y. Evening Poit.
LAW CASI».

Yesterday cjme on the ciuie of 
the People vi. Henry B. lUgcrmin, 
>efore hi« honour the Mayor and 
Aldermen Thorpe and Munton. It 
occupied the court from noon till 
halt" past one in the morning, when 
th» charge of the court was deliver-

by ic-
leACI 
hlft

:xccl-

aitile inclement)'
ne w«!t.
of the South, I

it 
i pirt

understand (»ays the Savan 
p Republican of the lOlli ull.) 
P" » court of inquiry hj§ been or 
F r '<l lo investigate the conduct of 

Ohed Wright, relative, to 
dcitruuioa of the Chehaw 

p*n.

o.. SoutH

he

"

uy an 
.trepW

b" tfe(7

St. Stephen*, (Alabama) May 9. 
Governor Bibb returned to thii 

Plc « on Sunday la»:. An cxpcdi- 
r"»J»iim the lio»tile Ind'unihav- 

arranged, a detachment of 
ri marched from CUiborne 

P« day prcviouily. It is under- 
l»od thn the Spanith Territory 
I'll no longer furni«h an asylum to

cd to the jury. The indictment 
contained two distinct charges; the 
fim for an assault and battery, and 
secondly, for an inault and battery 
with an intent to murder. The 
court, in charging the |ury, t >ok 
the simc (Inunction respecting the 
word intent, in the ind ctrntnt, that 
was taken by the late mayor, in 
Roger*' reports, namely, that there 
is an actual intent and an implied 
one; »nd gave hi* opinion that there 
wn no evidence of the former, and 
it wa* left for the jury to judge 
whether there was any of the lat 
ter; for his own part, hc.wa* inclin 
ed tJ think there w** noc. The 
iury returned into court after an ab- 
icnce of twenty minut'*, and, by 
Mr. Ei kffird, their foreman, deliv 
ered the tnllowing verdict: 
the defendant is not piii'ty 
sautt and battery with an 
murder, but guilty of an ass.iult and 
battery of the highest nature."*

A* we understand there iifi re 
port of the trial at length preparing 
which will ihonly appear in /parn- 
plet form, we refrain, for life pre 
sent, at leatt, frnm going ilto the 
fact*. The jury wj* oni of the 
most re«pcctable that waicvcr drawn 
out the box, and we arc/informed, 
were unanimous in their feelings & 
  entimenti. The counsel for ihe 
prnseculion, Mc*srs. Prtcc Ac Gnf 
tin, gave s pec i m ens ol blr eloquence, 
more brilliant and powerful Uurt is 
often witnessed  \V|th equal «uc- 
cci* they appealed to/the hearts ol 
ihe jury, and scorcjfrd with their 
terrible and umpiring invcctixe* 
the shrinking nervA of the defend 
ant.  ;

The countfl for ttic defendant 
were Messrs. Munro, Anthon, B >- 
gardus and Van Wyck; the latter 
t wo of whom summed up the cause, 
and m doing so, Mr. Van Wyck 
was permitted bv the court to in- 
dulg* in a numtfer of remarks very 
impertinent and improper. Mr. Van 
Wyck wa* onc;e recorder of in * ri- 
ly, and I took-the liberty of telling 
the public hej charged more fee* 
than I ihoughi he wa* by iho sta 
tute entitled to. 

  Hooret latfri, lethali* arundo."

Desirous o( accommodating their friejWs 
and toe public, have a* eonsidArable expense 
Built and equipped ns>» tcssefi for the  >;. 
prcm purpos* olsaHklr them »* Packets be. 
iween ibis CitjMknd BalUraora. Their 
cabin*, are spacious, elegant, and airy, 
and provided with e*ci:y thing necessary 
to promote the convaniauce amf eimfort of 
passenger*. Every exertion inll be mad* 
to insure speed}, and safe passages; and no 
expense Scared to Obtain the best fa** for 
their'tables. Oa|» of their Boats will |ea»« 
this place e»orj;llonday, VfcdnWday ami 
Friday morning, at 9 o'clock, for Balti 
more, and the other leave Baltimore for this 
place every Sunday morning at 8 o'clock, 
and every Wednesday and Friday morning 
at 9 o'clock. 6 

They will continue lo perform, for their 
steady friend* and supporters, all business 
with which they may be entrusted; but to 
avoid being injured by mistakes, must de 
cline holding themselves responsible for let 
ten, or any thing which they may be said 
to contain.

They keep as a Oaoor.a a large, well 
built Schooner, which will take freights lo 
any place on the Chesapeake Bay she is in 
th« charge of captain Spencer, a careful and 
experienced skipper. Persons wishing to 
employ her are requested to make applica 
tion at either of their stores situate near Ui« 
dock.

W« wfll embrace this opportunity of no- 
licing the illiberal treatment winch we have 
received from the few of our fellow citizens 
who are so blind lo Ihe wcllare of Anna 
polis, which should ever have a line of 
I'ackeU of her own, as diligently to coun 
tenance Ihe inlerference of strangers with 
our linr, aod who carry their hostility to 
wards ns so tar, as when called from home 
themselves, in preference lo going with us, 
to Rive m/»re than cur price fur a pass * fie, lo 
go »ilh Ihose wtuxc interetls are by no 
means connected with Annapolis, with 
Iho-e who live in a town which has ever 
been inimical to hrr, and who it is likely 
would, if our vends were taken from Ihe 
line, and it should happen no longer to suit 
Iheir own convenience lo continue upon it, 
take Ihfir'a off like»i<c, and Ums leave the 
citizens of this place deslitule of a niter 
carriage to Baltimore But what makes 
the Ire-almenl, of whirh we complain, ap 
pear in our view \<t very ungcnerou*. is 
that the very pers -vris who thii« aid our op 
ponenls, have, when it was ncedhil lo ihrm 
telrtt, requested us to transact business for 
them in Baltimore a thing we have ntver 
refused to do, though we have never asked 
or received compen>ation for the »*inc 
Such conduct, then, the raniliJ and unpie- 
judiced must a^ree with us, is illiberal, and 
we now inquire, whether any man of spirit 
or feeling, would, alter patiently sulmmting 
to it more than twelve months, continue 
tope.iorm the unprofitable jobs of thoie, 
who thus throw their urojiuihit ones into 
the hands of others/ We think thorc arc 
none who would; ahd in future it ntrd not 
be expected ol us The profit! of our line 
have aiisfii principally from the pasia^e 
money, and not from the co<t of firigliu. 
Hut even the receipts for passages be^an to 
be much abridged nearly tiiiee years ago, by 
the Baltimore steam boats loiiaking their 
rt/rular linri and coming upon ihn when 
ever che meeting .if the le r-;ii|atu e. or the 
siUingofthc co\iits of appeals and chancery,

State of
J*m-4ru*del County 
'/ ;£*• April a3,Mi», 

On tpplication b/petition of Jacob 
Wi)l\am», executor of tha la»t will in4 
Ugtament of Aon M&r*b, late of A. A. 
county, deceased, H i* ordered^that he 
(rive the notice required by law for cre 
ditor* to exhibit their clatims again*t the 
naid deceUtd, and that the name be pub- 
1iah«d onc« in each week, (or the ipace 
rjf ill auocessive week* in ti.e Maryland 
Gatette'and Political Intelligencer.

JoA)t Oajsatcay, Reg. jmit, 
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the lubicriberof Anne-ArQndel 

county, hath obtained from the orphan* 
court of Anne-Arundel county, in Ma 
ryland, letter* testamentary on the 
perannal citato of Ann Marsh, late 
of Anne-Arundel county, deceased. 
All personi having claims against the 
»aid d«-.c«»v8ed, arc hereby warned to ex- 
hibit the same, with the voucher* there 
of. to the subscriber, at or before the 
4th day of August next; they may o 
therwi»e by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given under 
my hand tbis 25th day of April, 
1818

Williams, ex'r.A/'*
/J/ne n

BLANKS
For Sale (it this Office.

Declarations on Promi'sory No'es.nnd 
bills of exchange against Driwer, 
firct, second, and third lindomcr, in 
anstimpsit generally.

Dehl on B.md and Single Bill,
Common Bonds,
Appeal do.
Tobacco Notes, &.c Stc. 

Juno 1 1.

CHARLES FRAZ.IER,
SADLER,

Intending to remove from lhi< city 
rrqucdta all persons indebted to him for 
work to come forward immediately und 
settle their accounts, an a longer in 
diligence than three week* from the 
date hereof, will not be given. Tiiooe 
who fail to comply mav expect their 
account* to he placed in thr hands of 
an oflicer, who will bf directed lo pro 
ceed against them according lo

Annnpolis June II. 181» 3w,

AND. .
Mnt-Jtritttt'e unit/, to-ceil:

On application to tnci UM *ab*x>iMbor, 
ID the r«c*8» of Aon«-Aruiidel county 
Court, a* one of the a*iocl»t* Judge* of 
the third judicial district of Marylund, 
by 'petition io Mfritfrit; of Charlies A. 
Har»ey of said county prayinr *n« 
benertt of the act for the relief of *un- 
drr insolveot debtor*, pa**«d at Novem 
ber session one thousand eight hundred 
and five, and the several supplement* 
Iheroto, on the terms mentioned in tho 
 aid act: a schedule of hi* property, 
and a list of hi* creditor*.' Oh oath. a« 
far as he c«n «*cnrt»in the »»mf , being 
annexed to his petition, and (Be laid 
Charl*» A Harvey havinjr, tat isfted me, 
by compe'ent tentimonT, that h» h*th 
r«»id*d in the State of Maryland, for 
two year* immediately preceding the 
time of hi* application, and having al»o 
stated in naiH petition, that he i* nowin~ 
actual confinement for debt, and not 
on account of any breach of the law* of 
this Slate or of the United Btatfs: *r.d 
havinz produced to me the cp.nifi.: ve 
of the constable of Anne AnindH c..i)n - 
ty »o thit effcc'. ard prayed lo be dis- 
rhnn^d frnm sii.) confinement on tho 
tcrmn nr-scriKfd hv the »aid act. and 
havinc tri»en security for his personal 
appMrince at September Ourlni-xt to 
answer anv allejralions lh»t may ho 
m*de ajtainst'him by hi* creditors I 
do hrreby order r>pd vljHce that the 
Rimr C'.arjM ^ Harvey be discharged 
from his confinement, and that by 
caixinc s copv of U i« order »o he in- 
s«rt<v1 in sorn»i OTV* of tbe new* rriprr* 

the ci^y of Annsn"li«. for threa 
ntlis siipeessivoly. be for* Hie 0 I »t 

day of Srp't-ml-er n'rxt. hf give notice 
to hi« Toilitors to appear before the 
County Court, at the Oirt-honse in 
thr «>i"d ConntT. at 10 o'clock in the 
T,nrn''ncoflhi> first day. to shew cuu«e, 
if snv thfy have, why the said Charle* 
A Hurvrv «h'.mM not havfl the benefit 
.-.C-hp «ovrr»l Beta of As»«mbly of thi* 
«Utr fur the relief of insolvent dehlori, 

prnvcd. Given under my hand and 
pal Ihjnfeih day of March 1818

Rifhnrd flii/gr'y. 
8 3m  

ro

/

made it necoisai y lor i llu»

  nd

th ihe relief P

L
triou from  '«"

Iciterday the governor received 
Rente from major Youngi, who

"minded at Fori Crawfonl- that 
f had organized a force coiAVmp 
[^RoUn.militia from CamplAnt- 

ry and Chociiws, proceeded 
P"n the Kicambia in boat*, at- 
P ek «a ihc hotiUc Indiana on Pen- 
r°« Bay, wuhin one mile of |he 
C! n, of. ^««i»col» on the 25lh uh. 
Ned nir.t, wounded twelve orthir- 
rn ' an<i took eight pritoncra, with 
[' c j11 on hia part of one man on- 
Li-'. tul< A-llcn commanded the 
I lli »» The cipcditiao was^io

Prii\ce-Gtiu 
1 hereby cer 

,of said count 
 tray trespas 
Uuy Mare, a 
hands 2 mcl 
brand or mat 
cantern, and 

Given und 
justices of I hi 

nly, Ihis 2

:June 11.

i'n County t to wit:
, that William Swaine, 

, brought brfurfl HIP, us a 
Mg on hid oncU>»urea, a 
iuut eight yearn old, Ii 
Ra l-i^T), no perceivable 
L, switch tail, trots ami 
a*t been worked in geflra

i
hand of mo, one of thr 
peace in and for 

Ih day of May, 1*18. 
JOHN YOUNG.

It ti»« be*n said that we ought to pro 
cure A Hteini- U Ml   l'ii* woul«l no tloiibt be 
highly t rit| 'yi n R '" *' lr (» || ' l 'i'". t«> whom «c 
mutt nay we ai e gi attfnl for pft rnr,»ur*)cc- 
nirnt, «nd to please whom we would nut 
titMl:ilr l» do Any vhin^ consistcnl \vilh rn;hl 
»nd our own silcty, but when «re t»Le into 
con*iitcralion the tn^t co«t o 1 ttich an citab 
li«li nicul, the retentive pilronaj;c vrlarh 
would he nr. CM»ry lo tup port it. and the 
JUf^^nl unprottlabUnrs^ of thr line ot VacU- 
rl< bet wren t|>n and Haiti in ore, we arc 
tiriHight irresistibly l«> conclude that ->uch a 
nirp, on our pirl, would be nulhiii£ »h<»tt id

nt our pa^t li\ e», and tc*lui^ ll»e ruin ol our 
T.vr« *nd our tamihci. Lrl tho*c who have 
mruo -tdrratrly Ulkcd ol what we uu^hl t» 
do, bear in mind, that the a)x<li(i"ii ol Itic 
general mint, Die aLin^ ol the hintb hum 
the Cullr^e, and the laic art altering the
I iinc of the meet i n£ t»f I he < Icncral Aneinhlv , 
trom a \ra*un ul the year when the wralhcr
II u^uiUy c.cmenl, and our .'arkel* arc 
running.to a tune when they ire laid up ot) 
arcounl o' i'* lrinpe-*tuousue*i. have lendrd 
to reduce the receipt* ol tho line *o low i't<» 
hr hltlr mure than mifTirient to defiay tbr 
expense aUendant upon it, and nut enough 
(o compensate us for the tacrtfico of our 
lime, which we nii^hl lrr<itieully employ in 
more prolitahle pur<«iiil* If there arc any 
who H<rihi thi* statement, let them come 
and onmine our bo<-»ks for Ihc two  i^l 
vrar*. and then if they find \%hat we hcte 
»AV i* not correct, lei them CMpo*e Ihcfaliitv 
(.1 ilto iTte uorld Shll in defiance of all 
tin i, 11 I h»»T ire, amori£ tlm*e who»c an net v 
fui a Steam Hoat ha* lead them lo TALK. «u 
Louut.v in favour of une, »ny ten or twelve 
who will come forward and contribute a 
propo' I ion ale part of the coil ol bii tiding and 
i u lining »ticti A vessel, we will coidially 
uiiilr with tfiern in putting one upon thi* 
line, ll there aie none such to be found 
became of the ^real Auurri and iittt>*'r of 
the ttntifrtakinif, we hope thai all censure 
a^iintt u*. for not fining »(> without a**oei' 
ate*, will (T4ir, and that uur hut>:nc** will 
not "UlTer any dcclcn*iun on th.it nrroiint.

\Vo now a»*uirc o r l.rm Iriend*. that 
wh«uevci- AnnApoti) in.prove* no lar a* lo 
promise support adequate to thn enlrcpri/.e, 
that wo w*ill furnish ourtelvca witli a Steam 
Boat ci|ua) to any belon^in^ to the ("hfia 
peakr; .ind nnlil iiu:h time arrire*. no ic.\ 
«oliable iaan ou^ht tu expect u*, alone, lo do 
so. *

Annapolis. June 10. 18IH. I If

Stale of Maryland, sc.
jinnt Arundil county. Orphant Court, 

May 26. iH.b.

On npplicntion by petition of Oshorn 
Bolt, Jun. »'lministratorof Onhorn Hrll. 
scnr lulc of A. A. C»uni y. dccM«teJ. il 
is orilnrsd tliat tic^nc ttio nonce re 
quircil by Nw fur creditors to exlu 
bit their cUiins d^uiml MIP »IH| dc 
co.iseil, nnd that the same be published 
onofl in each wrek, for tlic space of 
sin successive wrcks. in tlio Mirvland 
Gazette anil 1'oliticil Inlelli^cn' or. 

Jufin Gas.uncay. li'f. ll'illt, 
A A County.

JUST PCBUSHKI),
Anil for Sale, at tliix Ofllre,

The Laws of Muryl.iiu
Fasifd ^f| fm^'^ SfM'nn, 1817.

Price  S 1 50.

ALSO, 
The Votes & Proceedings

Of last Suasion., 
Price  8 1 30.

Notice is hereby given,
That ihe subscriber of Prince 

e's county, h >th obluinc.il from the or- 
pliMin couil "f A. A. county, in Mary 
land, letter) of administration <>n Ihe 
prriioiialfs'.ntrof Osborn Hclt. «enr. Ute 
uf Aimf A rundel county. deceased. All 
|M>r*"ns hnviii^ claim) n^atiikt said (if 
ceased, arc horntiy warned lo exhibit 
the usine with the vouchers thereof, lo 
the Biib»cril>er, ul or before the ¥61 h day 
of August next, they may otherwise hv 
law ha excluded from all benefit of «aiil 
estulo. Given under my hand Ihis 26lh 
lay of May, I 8 IB

Delt,jun. adrn'r.

For a term 
FRANK, the 
ber. Frank i* 
niul an excelled 
*.pl>ly to the Bill

May 91if

f five yeuro, 
 operty of th|

Daker by
Waiter. YoT
riber.
dtrick Grcimjnrr.

SEVERN CHURCH 
NOTICK.

The Subscribers to Severn Church, 
rrAo have actually paid their rtipec 
t\ve lubscriptio'it. are itivitt-d to call ut 
the Rising Sun Tavern, whe.ro the ac 
counts relating to Ihe Church ar« do 
posited, and where they will he left 
fur sixty days, in order that they may 
see how their money has been applied, 
a* alto what amount in due from the 
subscriber*, and what balance i* due 
tb,e Trustees.

Mutt Hi a i Hitmmnnd.? -j, Jusiutint Gam6r.«,$ l  »teM -

Juno 11, 1818.

Chancery Sale.
Ry virtue of a decree of the court 

if Chancery, the subscriber will cxpour 
lo puhhc sale, on Friduy Ihe 3l»l duy 
;»f July next, on the premises, a part of 
a Iriicl of Land culled " L-ml of all' 1 

ngiriK to tho heirs ot Zruhnniah 
KOII, Isle of Worcester county, do. 

ccaned, con'nining-ubout 100 iicres.
The creditors of the imid Zephaiiiah 

DiMison are hereby w.irni'd to exhibit 
th«ir claim*, with the vuuchnrn ihercot, 
lo the court of Worcester county, with 
in MX months trom the duy ol sale).

The ithove property «ill he sold on 
a credit of twrlvr iiMuiths, the purchan 
cr giving bon'l, with approved necuiitv 
wilb iutiirmt from the day of sale. On 
payment of the purchase money, anil 
ratification of the sale, ihe subscriber 
will-execute a deed. Sale to commence 
at one jajgjock. 1'. M.

Jo/in Stevenson, Truttre.
oj^c 
^^m «/ 

u*)P

To all whom it may (.'oncrrn.
Laurrnre Thom«et). r«q, tinvm^ pro- 

ilucrd fo the Oi-v^rnor an K\rq>nlor 
*iuuP'l >>v the Prc^iilrnl nf tli<" I'tiiled 
Slilc« and uralod »  i'h tlie «r»l of tho 
«.iid S'.aif rpcc .'nuini; him an Vice 
Cunmil of hi» F).iMi*h M ijeity for the 
Port of Ililtitnore On!r,rr<l that tho 
4nul rfcoinition he puhlii>hnd for the 
infortntilioniind government of tl.r peo. 
p'i« ,>f t)i'>« St.ilr f«ivfn unJIT my 
hand and the neal of the Stn>e of Mi. 
ryUml, thin riphlh d^y i>f May. in 
i lie- yenr of o'>' l.ard one thouiand eight 
hundred itid eijjhlren.

C IIIDCKI.Y. of Hampton. 
Hy tlie (jovernor.

NINIAN PINKNKY. 
Clerk of the Council.

JAMES MONROE,
Preaident of the United Stat«a of Arae- 

ricn.
To all whom it may Concern,

Liuronre Tliomien. Enquir*- hilling 
produced to me his coinmi-fiion n« \'ico 
Connnl "f llii< t>!»ni»h M»ji'»iy Inr (he. 
port of Baltimore 1 di- l.rrehy re- 
CORIUXO him no nirh, ami declare hira 
free to f.r.croi«e mid enjoy auch funo 
tioii 1" powrn und privile^m, an are al- 
lownl to Vice Con«ula of tho mont fa- 
voured n»tu.n» in the I'niied Stnle*.

In trti'imony whereof 1 have caiued 
then* leltem to he rnnde. patent, and 
the «e»l of Ihe I'liited Stair  to be here 
unto afllsed Given under my hand at 
tho. city of Wn«liinK«»«>. ihc twenliflli 
ilav of April. A. I) 1818, and of the 
Inilnpendcnce of the United 8Utea of 
America, the forty »econd.

JAMIiS M ON ROE. 
By tho President,

JOHN UUINCY ADAMS,
Secretary of Suto. > 

that thn fore^oinc h« pub- 
'n the 1'rdrral Ga. 

legraph at linlliinore. tho 
Uie Frt'llrrirK town 

h l.ijfht. the Allegany 
nd the Kaslon Monitor.

Onlerrd.

Powder, Tents, &c.
To be nold at Public Auction, for 

Caah, on Thursday the ItJth inat. at the 
St&te-houte, a number of

Tents & Camp Kettles,-
(jikewiae several ko^" °f ^" FF. it 
FFF. Oun Powder, ot a good qualit), 
The tenU will make excellent ahtwtt, 
 hirts or trowner*, for cervant*.

C. 
June 4.

JJHAKDGRAY,
HAS ?KR SALP,, SEVERAL

HOK
flT fOR TBI lAOOlXOR HAHNESf.

H« *jxpeet» more in a feWmrtk; »n«> »ill 
k««p   *upply of them until th«^lftth of 
Juu». They will be aol4 low for 

Ma/lW,

m
i • •*
ill
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DEATH AND THE DRUNKARD, 
His fortn was fair; hi* cheek was

health,
His word a bond; M« pome WM wealth. 
With wheat his field* were covered

o'er,
Plenty sal tmilinp at his door. 
Hi« wife the fount of ccn»eles» joy: 
How leugli'd his daughter, play'd hii

boy:
Hi' library, though large, wa§ read 
Till half it* contents dnck'd his head. 
At morn "twa* health, wealth, pure de 

light: 
'Twits health, wealth, peace and bliss

at night.
I wigh not to disturb his bliss  
'Ti* gone: but nil the t'nult wa» li!i. 

The social glsss I saw hinj tt\i.f, 
The more with festive wit to pleme, 
Daily increait'd his love of cheer:  
Ah, little thought he 1 was near; 
Gradual induljjenrn on liim »tole: 
Frequent became the midnight bowl. 
1 in that bowl the head ache placed; 
\Yhicb. with the juice, hit lips em 

braced.
Shimo n«wt I minpled with the draught; 
Indignantly he drank and laughed. 
In (he howl'* bottom bankruptcy, 
1 placed he drank with team and glee. 
Reinorie tl.en did I in it pour; 
He onlv sought the bowl the more. 
I mingled next joint tort ring pain: 
Liltl'' the le*i did he refrain. 
The dropsy in the cup 1 mint: 
Still to Ins mouth the cup WAS fixt.

My emissarin thuo'in vain 
1 »Ptit. the mid wretch to rettrnin; 
On the bowl's bottom then myself 
I throw: the moat abhorrent elf 
Of all that mortals bate or dread; 
And thus in horrid whinpcrs said; 
" Sucoes*leis ministers I've bent, 
" Thy hasl'ning ruin to prevent: 
" Their lessons naught  now here am I 
"Think not my ihreal'nmgs to defy. 
"Swiliow thou ihit, thy last 'twill he. 
'  For \vith it thou muit *w»IUnv me."' 

Haggard hi* eye*, upright his hair: 
Remcin>e hit lip; his check despair. 
With shaking hainU the boP^f grasp

cd- »~\ 
Jlv fne»tlc«i bones his carcase ch«p'd, 
And bt>re it to the rluirch yard: where 
Thousands 'ere 1 wmi'd i-.iil, repmr, 

Dent/1 »pe»k» ah, reader, clo.st thou
hear'

H»st lluu no lurking cauoe 'o fear3 
Hs^l not o'er thce t!ic s,»arklin^ bowl 
Cons lint, commanding, sly ooi.troul:' 
Uptime* retlect brtuncR bewnre  
Tlie ruddy, I.eahMul now and fair. 
Before »low reaimi i-eiie the t>uay, 
Reform postpou d another d.iy, 
Too soun uiay mix with common clay

degrees N. had sailed to the the coloniftf appear* to have b«eO 
ti»ard after K»U, apd jatjridland - «»»*- ' " " " ' ' : 

m 72i degrees; *rrd that he then itoo4 
pearly due north along th» coast, 
without teeing ice, observing the 
bays and inlets, and other appear 
ances of the land, till he came to

cutoff.
Attempt* have from trrne to tiiw$ 

keen made to learn their file. As 
late U the year U86, Capt. Lowe- 
norn, of the Danish Havy, was sent

1st. 81 degrees and S0secon«}j, from 
whence he steered t<o the westward 
for several days, when after losing 
sight of land, he turned hie coarse 
to the southward and eastward, and 
in 78 degrees N. fell in with the first 
fishing vessels he had soen. This 
statement was corroborated very 
particularly by the masters of five 
different whaling vessels.

In addition to these accounts, it 
is staled lhai the testimony of Mr. 
Scoresby the younger, is directly in 
point. In a letter to Sir Joseph 
Banks, he says " I observed in rny 
last voyage (in 1817) about two 
thousand square leagues (18,000 
square miles) of the surface of the 
Greenland seas, included between 
the parallels of 76, a;id 80, perfect- 
ly void of ice, all ot which has dis- 
peared within the last two years." 
He lurther stales that though on 
former voyages he had rarely been 
able to penetrate the ice between 
the latitudes of 76 and 80, so far to 
the west as the meridian cif Grc^n- 
wich, on his last voy.ige Tie* twvcc 
reached the longitude of 10, west, 
and in the pirrallcl of 7-V. he two 
approached the coa»t o'" Old Green 
land; that tlurc was little ice near 
the land; and there could be no 
doubt but be mi^ht have reached tIn 
shore had IK had a justifiable mo 
tive for navigating an unknown sea 
at so laic a season of the y»*r. On 
returning to the southward, he ac 
tuallt lamlcd on Jan Maycn's island 
and brought away specimens of the 
rocks.*

Intelligence was also received at 
Copenhagen, from Iceland, in Sep 
tember, 1817, of the ice having 
broken loose Irom the opposite coast 
of Greenland, and floated to the 
southward, after having surrounded 
the shores, and filled tin- bays and 
creeks of that inland, and thai this 
had occurred twice in the same year 
  a circumstance unknown to the 
oldest inhabitants.

Il is supposed that the departure 
the ice is ascnbablc to the fact 
its having broken off, alter accu-

out expressly for the purpose, but

imoaYer. become* * poor 
extenuated atrophic walking »iel«»f 
tori, smrfl.ing away hi* Ihtle ,re» 
rnliningTrdeai, and (pitting up hit 
lungs, uWl death releftes him from 
all his sorrows and bodily  ufTering*}

«
From the .V Y Daily Adttrtiitr.

THE POLAR ICE. 
The Quarterly Rev'cw for Fe 

bruary, IblS, contain! an intcrnt- 
ing article on the subjext of '  The 
PoUr ice, and \<irtnern Passage in 
to the Pacific:" This subject is in 
troduced undrr a notice of Licut. 
Chippell's " Nurraiivc of a VONJ^C 
to tlu.inn's Bay in I.is Majcsiv's 
il-.ip Rosamond" and the writer has 
coUciV-'ii a body ot impottant evi- 
dcnre to sSosv, that tlie immense 
miJkc!« ot ice, which for scvcnl 
centuries f isi, have been accumu 
lating on the coast of Old Green 
land, have by some unexplained 
cause, been parted Irom that bleak 
and inli<)3|)iiable tliore, and have 
disappeared. Ji i, stated that that 
»horc lus been for nearly four hun 
dred years, shut up, and rendered 
in'Cccss'blc by a vast frozen barrier, 
and that some colonies of Danes and 
Norwegians, wim had jcttled in 
Greenland, had, for that long peri 
od, been cut off Irom all communi 
cation w tr. the rest of the world, 
and their fate has been of course en 
tirely unknown.

The disappearance of the polar 
ice is supposed to rest on no oidina- 
ry foundation, lu appearance in a 
more southern latuude, in the years 
1815  1816 and 1817, I.as been 
Witnessed by many navigators, on 
their voyages from the VVcsl Indies 
and this country, to Kuropc, as well 
as fiom Great Bntain to Halifax and 
Newfoundland. Multitudes ol ini- 
m«nsc inlands of ice have been dis 
covered it lar as the fortieth parral- 
lel of latitude. Some of thtm were 
what arc called '' Ice Bergs," rising 
to ihc height of more than 100 (eel 

, above the water others were Hat 
inlands of great extent. Indeed, 
in one instance, a packet from Hali 
fax passed in April, 18f*lL near to a 

I 2»1
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mountain of ice nearl]| 2»f> fcet in 
height and about tw,oJ |J»i|<Jli n c)r . 
curnfercncc. Y

To the effect which tffese prodi 
gious bodies of ice have produced 
upon the atmosphere, is tjic' uncom 
mon coldness of the KW seasons 
past supposed by many persons to 
be owing. That trfc ice had left 
the Greenland i oast was first stat 
'ed by some pf the fishermen, on 
their return In August, 1817. This 
was followed by a newspaper ac 
count, that a brig from Bremen af 
ter making Jan May en's land about

mulaung for such a length of time, 
by its own weight. It has also been 
observed as a remarkable coinci 
dence, that its removal was cotcm- 
porancous with the period about 
which the variation of the magnetic 
needle to the westward became sta 
tionary.

The fact of the disappearance of 
the ice, having become well . stha- 
hsScd, it presents an interesting en 
quiry  Whether any, and what ad 
vantages m.iy arise out of an event 
which has now occurred for the first 
time tor several hundred years and 
the reviewer enumerates the fol 
lowing, viz.

1. The influence which the re 
moval of so large a body of ice may 
have upon the climate of Great 
Britain.

'2. The opportunity it affords of 
enquiring into the faie of the long 
lost colony on the eastern coast ol 
Old Greenland.

3. The facility it offers of cor 
recting the defective geography of 
the arctic regions in the western 
hemisphere; of attempt ng t!ic cir- 
> umnavication of Greenland, a di 
rect p.iss..gc ovrr the poltif and the 
more circuitous one along*(fie north 
ern coast of America, into the Pa 
cific. SonK- curious facts ar»- stat 
ed, on the inlluencc of large bodies 
of ice upon the temperature of the 
atm  sphere, particularly in Iceland. 
That island is said once to have 
ocen covered with impervious woods; 
and that many places which still 
bear the name of forests, now pro- 
ilucc nothing but stunted shrubs of 
five or six Icet in height. This ex 
traordinary change is ascribed to 
the effect produced on the climate 
by the neighbouring masses of ice 
on the coast of Greenland.

I he change of temperature in 
Great Britain, within the last two 
or three yearc, since the descent of 
the ice into the Atlantic, is proved 
'y a comparison of the racteoloro-

it is understood, without success 
The opportunity now offering, it is 
presumed will be improved. Even 
if the whole of thfs unfortunate 
race have, ss is much feared, perish 
ed, it is h6ped that Come vestiges of 
their situation, afte^ the ice shut 
them in, may be traced.

With regard to the geography, it 
is supposed that an opportunity is 
at last presented, by the departure 
of the ice, to ascertain the true 
state and position of the polar regi 
ons. Greenland is thought to be 
either an island, or a clusfr of is 
lands. In support of this conjc'c- 
ture, it is said that a strong perpet 
ual current sets down from the 
northward, along the eastern coast 
ot America, and the eastern shores 
of old Greenland, affording a strong 
presumption that there is an unin 
terrupted communication between 
Davit's Strait and the great polar 
basin. Vast quantities of dritt 
wood are also floated down this 
northerncurrent, and downthe east 
ern side of Greenland, sometimes 
filling the bays on the northern coast 
of Iceland. Il is said that this wood 
could not have grown lo the north 
ward, as not a stick, except that ol 
1 merely dwarfish size1 , is to be found 
in a growing state for many degrees 
below where these logs are cast up. 
That many of them have recently 
been in a growing state; is apparent 
Irom the Ir.igmcnts of the bark and 
branches adhering to them. They 
are of kinds which arc produced 
both in Asia an 1 America; and arc 
supposed to have floited down the 
rivers in those comments, into the 
polar basin, and from thence tnro' 
the outlet iuto the nortliein ocean. 

An additional argument in favour 
of the insularity of old Greenland 
is derived from the fact, that whales 
struck with harpoons on the coast 
of Spuzbcrgcn, arc very commonly 
killed in Davis's Strail, with the 
harpoon in their bodies and vice 
versa. There can be no mistake 
here, as the names of the vessels, 
Ike. to which they-belong, arc al 
ways cut in the sockets of their 
harpoons. Capt. pranks, in 180.5, 
struck a whale in Davis's Strait, 
which was killed near Spitzbcrgi-n, 
by his son, who found his father's 
name on the harpoon sticking in the 
fish's body.

The du. every of a northern pas 
sage, winch has so oficn been at 
tempted, and as oHcn failed, is a- 
gain exciting attention, anil will be 
renewed. The Kamtsc hatkj, a 
Russian frigate, under the con.maud 
ol (.apt. Golovnin, whose interest 
ing account of his imprisonment in 
Japan has been lately published, has 
proceeded on a voyage with this 
view.

Two expeditions, of two ships 
each, are fitting out, for the same 
purpose, in Great Britain. The one 
u to proceed to the pol ar basin, and 
passing close by the pole to make a 
direct course to Bchring'j Strait; 
the other to push through Davis's 
Strait; for the north-east coast ol 
America. Should these atUmpls 
prove successful, it will be consi 
dered, for many reasons, one ot the 
most interesting events to science 
that ever occurred.

We have endeavoured to give a 
summary statement of the contcn;s 
of this entertaining and intciestint; 
article in the (Quarterly Review; 
presuming that from its very na 
ture, it mi|5i be amusing to our 
readers.

a tnirtyr to the filthy custom of
itatna* t-K^ ^W/\mlniK1«» Anitr'   tflKJusing the %V0minable drug! Ohi 
that the parent* and guardians of 
our youth, would check this vile 
propensity in tho«,placed by Pro-

Has

vidence under theif iflipiedlatecare. 
 How many fine an'dTrnanly figure* 
we might contemplate walking our 
streets, now sleeping in trie silent 
dust! It is awful to think qf .these 
things. We meet chiIdrep of'eight 
years and upwards, and at 
of the day, smoaking 
leads them on, until they 
other stimulus, and the end they 
die, (as I've said before) Consump 
tive, or else confirmed drunkards. 
Volumes might be wrote on this 
single subject; let it suffice for tjje 
present, that the writer of this has 
been witness to m»ny scents of dis 
tress, arising from this baneful, this 
destructive habit. Should these few 
words have the tcnd-ncy of reclaim 
ing one single individual of our 
youth from this bcustly, this filtl.y 
custom, he will rejoice, and think 
he has done a praise worthy deed to 
his ftllow men. Finer, or more pro 
mising youth, no country can boast; 
H grieves me solely to s<.e the prax- 
lice prevail so generally did ihey 
but consider now very disagreeable 
the custom is to the female sex, me 
thinks that might influence them in 
this matter. Il lus ever been a 
mailer of astonishment lo me, Mr. 
Poulso.n, how it can be in the na 
ture of things, that any one of our 
beautiful, chaste and agreeable fe 
males, can condescend to take to 
her intimate conncition, in the 
quality of the husband of her choice, 
a being whose mouth is craninud 
full of Plug Tobacco, or his brcaili 
smelling worse than an old bt'.vc 
Pipe.   Vet these self same ladies, 
in other respects, are supremely de 
licate they fainl il an innocent 
spider crawls over them, and arc 
thrown into hysterics at the si^ht 
ol a mouse! I finish wuh exclaim 
ing, Alas', poor human naiurc.

AN OLD CORRESPONDENT.

Best Superfine! 
Cloths,

Black, brown, i 
Black, blue,

, 
Nankesns, Bombticti

terms,

e»t notice. Those dis. 
require bargains will flndi»|o 

to givh him .A call

PhiladeJpni., will 
taring and departing from l 

Baltimore, April 16.
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WARFIED cj- RU)GEir\
Have just received, and offer 

Sale, a

fi .4S.SORT.VK.V 
Oflndi., English, French»iidQt

GOODS,

Notice is hereby given,
Thatthe jubscriberhasobtained from 

the orphans court of Aiine-Arundel 
county, letters of adininistrntion on the 
pTsonal estate of James Trice, Ute of 
 aid county, deceased. All prrsons 
Imving cl.iims agaiiut thr estate ol «.ml 
decenseil, are rcipiested to proiluce 
them, legally authcnticalrd, and thone 
indebted to make immediate payment. 

GARY, Ad'm'r. 
.!«.»

 LANTKKS HANK
County.

AnVct having pained the last Cirno 
ral Aiwiiitily ul Marvl ind to rittublihli 
a lianlck and incorporate n Company, 
under tie above liile, with a capitul of 
two lunmrcd thousand dullurt, con-iht 
ii>£ of ciJLit thousand >hurui< of twen 
ty live dqVars each, und directing u 
book of Buvtcripliun lor thr said capi 
tal to he u[l*m-d ul tin- 1'uun of I p,>er 
MarlburouAj, undrr the direction ol 
the iiiidttrnigVrd, or a majority uf llirm. 
an CommnMuiem, on n d;iy tt> be up 
pointed and irjtilied by them for that 
purpose.

m
re is hereby given,

o Mxlocnth diy ot 
in'.cil to o|ien the 
scnp'.iuii; mid the 

,1 inert uu t lie ni\id 
M ul Ihc house 

lii<- Town of L'p 
ri'bRid, and cunii 
i o|n-n until live

to this and the sppr,

Muslim,

Strips 
Book 

Stripe i. pl

season, to wiL

Stripped cotton cas
  imerc.

Angola, d 0 
Coburg nvx'd do 
Blur .V.'Yrllow In
din Nnnkeenn, 

Col'd twilled do 
Pliin At twillpj
blnrk Uombazetls 
While At bUck
Jei\ns,

V-V Italian Crapes 
White &. black 1'at
tinelt,

. ] Ilundinmr Assnrtmtnt of 
and GentUmcn'i Silk and f*( 
Hosiery.

Mrns while it
bi own thread do. 

12 4 I I * 10 I At
y I knotted toun
tcrpnnes,

Londoi 
prints.

Laditi whilst* 
loured Kid t 
Gluvn,

Notice thcrcl
That Tucsdu 

June next, n 
baid Hook of 
roinniistionrrn w 
d ly, nt lu o Cluck.

per Marlhoruu^h a 
nuo the ml

i- coloured 
Murneillci Veil-

Fine Baftas. 
M cmmuodios, 
Salemporo, and 
Gurralis, 
Furniture [Jimiiv, 
Hm>i>ia Diaper, 
H I At tM Table do 
Domestic »tripcs AL 

pluidn,

84 &4 
cy &h»wU, 

Canton Cr»pe 
784.l4ln.hl

" n.
BI>ck<tgrur.F
rencc,

|Jo.

to It'll:

Sh«t>f, 
ilo S).irtir p', 
WliilrJt Brunol

Hum* Sh«tii 
White &.Br»»a~
Tickleobur^i, 

Drown Burlipi,

Hulh,

Sor.icty 
1th that

gical regiitcr of il )c Ro 
for 18U5, 1806, and 180 
of 1815, 1810, aiubXH;.

This is followed by a historical 
account of the Norwegian and Da 
nish colonies. The latter is staled 
lo have settled in Greenland as ear 
ly as the year 98.1. The country is 
said to have received its name from 
its superior verdure to Iceland. In 
the year 1-1-06, the ice closed in up 
on the coast, and rendered it inac 
cessible, and from that tine till the 
last summer all commu.uica.tiga with

From the Philadelphia Advertiser. 
PERNICIOUS P.M'F.CTS or mt

USE OF TOBACLO. 
Mr. Poulson,

There is not probably a more hcal- 
ihy (and I am sure, noi a cleaner) 
city on earth than Philadelphia, yet 
the Bills of Mortaluy exhibit an a- 
larming number of deaths by Con- 
sumpljun th.s has set me to con 
sider t\s matter, and after much 
ihought^I feel almost sure, that one 
half of the cases have their begin 
ning from a very early stage in life, 
more especially in the male p.irc of 
the species. Tobacco, Mr. Poul 
son, is the baneful, the accursed 
Weed! that has brought more mis 
fortune and woe on the human race, 
than is generally supposed; though 
no Physician, yet I can easily con 
ceivc how this pernicious arliclc 
acts on the human frame. It ex. 
hausts those juices so essentially ne 
cessary to further digestion; it cre 
ates thirst and nausea; it destroys 
appetite; the complexion becomes I 

finally, the chewer and |

dul

o clock. P. M. of Hi
nefil only of person*
George's county, II
c,harlcr the ri^ht
Hcribe on the first
thia object me
the commiBniunernoii tie clay of mi-cling
alore»nid; and if the lAid Bub»criplion»
hhull not !«; tilled on tie first duy, the
book will be kept o |en at the Baid
place, between th« hou
live days more, if nece
the Hub»enplii.n ul all i
apply, but at any lime
day, when the whole of
Imve been taken, the b
ed. Five dollum on en
paid ut the time of nubs
couimin,ioners have de
ble to require thut thin
be made in specie.
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before a judge

Alio their uiual morlnienUt

Groceries,
QUEEiN'S WARE,

•oiwwngery,
l.IKEWISK,

FLYE LI yEUPOOL &1I1
All which they wllldi»|)«^«fCi« 

fur I'anh and lo lh«ir piinctuil f 
tunicio on uc-ciimtnudaliiig <

Annapolii, Muy 7.

Jngrvdtr, 
JU/IH Huiges, of Tfiot.

ttoicrt |F. Bo-wit,

May 28.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of »undry nriti 

fsciai to me directed, from I 
Appeals and Anno Arundel c« 
court, will be exposed to public * 
Friday the IWthu:-.y of June, 
Jamc* MuDler's Tavtrn, 
Annapolis, at II o'clock, 
the right, title, interest i 
John B. Robiiuon, of and 
tract orpurcel of Und wl'epe"*.r 
suid John U. Robiiuon uow r»* 
CttlletU'oplar Neck, coriUining «»1 
cre» of lund. more or less, being «* 
and taken lo .ull.fy debts due '«! 
deeai Hteuarl, use of KlensierK" 
u.e of riiomsn H ii})Wl«- »ud ' 
due JUcbxl SteuHrt, u»«Jw**' 

JJ. W'ffcA,o/«*^ 
A A. Count/,

ay 98.

, SUBSCIUBEBS 
To Robbios' Journal,!

Ar« informed that the work iirt» 
and ready fw delivery, *' IM   
Store of Mr.Geo.SU*v»,«'>''sti
Office of 

Feb. 1

[VOL.

^•'••,.
'fc.f'.l:
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JONA8 GREEN,

INCOUVCIL,
March 18,1818.

-lered That th« Act pused »» 
Imber'»«M»on eighteen hundred 

  . __ ...,.nu»«n. entitled, An act to pre- 
iVTarW". vhe onlawful exportation of ne 
Ulll.    l vn_ 4 mo|tttoe«, and to aller and 

concerning runaways, 
 ,...-- onco ' n °*c'1 work, for 

Piinc«of lixmonths. In ihe Miry 
1*, t,7jeU«at Annapolis, the Federal 

* .tie tod Federal Republican at
,il«W mu _ , . , —— fl-_,IJ

that itioh servant 
. to freedom

slave i« entit- , hereby empowered ant) required 'witd an'

intention to trairtpo'rt »uoh servant or 
slave out of the^tate, every such per 
son making'any »Uoh purchase or con 
tract, contrary to the moaning of this 
act, th*ll be liable to be indicted in any 
county Court in this atate where he may 
be found, and on conviction shall un 
dergo confinement in the ppnitantiary 
4brteterm not exceeding iwo yearn. 
And such slave or slaves shall be sold 
hy order of the court for the nnexpir- 
ed Urn* of their servitude, for the use 
of'the county in which such conviction 
shall he had, or for the use of the may 
or and city council if such conviction 
 hall be had in Baltimore city court; 
provided nevertheless, that if any such 
person who shall have purchased or 
received such servant or slave, without 
knowing of his or her title to freedom 
after a term of ye-ars, or after any par 
ticular Mme. or iijion :my contingency,

»t Hhnflr'd-town. Hie 
s:fm HeriM at Cumberland, and 

EiUon Guzolte 
BT ord 7 PIVKNF.Y. 

Clerk of Hie Council.

AN ACT 
thfl unl i\»ful exportation of

ter into any mch hnuse or 
ao«h slave or ilive» may be, and to de 
mand of the peraon or person* 1n whose 
custody the ,«a|d slave or slave* may 
bft, an iijspeolfon and examination of 
said alave or »Ja.ve», and also of the bills 
of sale for them respectively, and it' 
upon such demand and examination -no 
hill or bills of saJe are produced for 
oi'her or any such slave or slaves, or il 
fhei bills of sale produced Bhnll not have 
been executed, acknowledged and re 
conlod, agrceibly to the provisions 
herein contained, that the descrip 
tion of any such slave or slaves shall 
he, in the judgment of such jud<e or 
jiistire of 'be peare false or fraudulent, 
then it shall be the duty of mch judue 
or justice of the j>ence to cause ouch 
sUv nr «Uves, for whom no bill nl 
 ale is produced, or for whom a f«l«r 
or fraudulent bill of sale is produced.

u»l imend the lawa concerning

_ the laws heretofore enact- 
|"for" preventing the kidnapping ot 
_ ..Trow and -mulalloe*, and of
rtMportrnc out of Ihis slate negroes 

es entitled lo llteirfrecdom

ml pliccs.

18464
cy I 

I Canton Crip*

RIIMU S 
|WhiiekBro«a

Tickknbur,;!. 
I Brown Burlipi,

o iheir puoetuil 
unodatiog Urtu*

Tavtro,
o'clock, 

interest 
, . of ami to» 
O f Lsnd 
lobinion now 
tcl; cunuining

|>jr i term of years, have been loutid 
5ci»ntlo restrain the. commission 
irhcrime* and misdemeanors; and

huh been ''eutid moreover, thai s"r 
li ind slaves hive been seduc'd

,nil'i« »«rvire of their misters and
-s ml fraudulently removed out 
it iut«; and that ihe children of 

< ami nviltlloes hive been 
from their mis-nr*. protec- 
irrnU, and transported to 

ai.d * >1 1 us slaves for 
therefore such heinous 

v«r »nd to puni-li them wliou com«d.'

ir I Be it envied by the (icnen!
mbly of M-irvlmio, Thai from and 

!ir tSf nubli.-ation of this tic', no
.n thill »ell or dispose of any scr- 

loriUve. WMO is or m.iy be eniil-
 j> freedom afier a lerm of years, 
iflcr >ny particular time, or upon

Kilnnency. knowing the said MT.
if %hvr lo he ontilled lo freedom 

'liquid, to any person who shnll 
V »; Ihe lime of such sale a botia 
r«4i4enl sf this stain, nnd who has 

il bwn i resilient therein for Die 
of >l least one year next preccd-

 jch nle. or to any person whom
T who slnll be procured, enguge 1

*rnplovcd. lo porrhfi-e servants or 
lt»ifor»nv n'^ier person not being 

aforetaid and if anv per 
|t or l>emg **n- 

to virh terv ml orilavc. shall
 di>|ii»e of him or lier to anv 

n wiio it not a resident as afore 
Lf>">wm;» thit *urh person is
 li'lenl »s afore-si'i'l. or ' > any 
wlio 1'iall bo procured, engaged

.ploved, lo purcha<> servants or 
far \ny other person not he

lo resi'lTit, knowing the tier. r* i
io buvin^ or receiving such ser- 
or lUre to be so procured, en 
or employed, or who shall sell 

f of such servant or slave fur 
IT term of years, or for a longer 
than he or »lie is hound to servo, 

person making any mob 
or disposition contrary to Ihe 
nj; »nd intention of lhi< act, shall 
We lo indiclmenl in the county 
of the county where such seller 
'iff! shull reside, or sale he und*. 

°» conviction shsll be sentenced to 
:°confinement in tho pein'enlia 
i l«rm not oxrradin:; two yr.iis. | 
"g lo Ihe discretion of lltu court; 
:l> Mrvvit or slave who m.iy 
!«iiolcl contrary lo the provisi 
this act, to any person who IH 

fwident as aforesaid, or to nny 
"'10 shsll be procured, engaged 
">jo^, to purchase nerv-auis or 

r »ny other person not u resi- 
»  aforesaid, shall be sold hy the 
" of the court for the lime, he or 

to wrve, for the benefit 
county where such conviction 

e j»d, or for the use of Ihe, m.iy. 
«ity council ()f Baltimore, if the 
ll» "hall be had in Baltimore

'd be it enacted. That if nny 
"ho It not a buna fide resident 

"»«Ute, and who has not redded 
fln for the space of at leiihl one 

>*t preceding such purchase, 
urch«,e or receive on any con 
>J such servant or slave, who is 
«e entitled lo freedom as afore, 

servant

ifi

I "entitled to freedom as aforesaid, 
K*'1 * l**r" on whomsoever who 
Bfl procured, engaged or employ 

""liase servantv or slaves for 
person nolbei.ig resident ai 

l(J. »hall purclmse or receive on 
I?'?" a ".y *licl» »«rvanl or slave 

a* afor«uid, know

shall immndiately after knowing there 
of, give information on oath, or aflirm- 
alion, to ono of the justices of Ihe 
(>   ice of the count y where the n>ller 
sh ill resHe. or in the county where 
such person may retide, or the sile 
may have been mule, of such sale ami 
purchnae, the person so purchasing or 
rercii'inil shall not bi> liihle to prosecu 
tiim or the punishment us aforesaid

3 And ho it nvicle.d. Thai no ».ile 
of nny servant or slave who is or may 
ho f Tilt led lo freedom 'ifK-r * term of
ye.irs, or uflnr anv particular time, or

  ' ^ 
upon anv fotitingenry. or in whom thn
i-ellor is entitled for ;i term of years or 
hmited lime, with the reversion in 
some otl.cr prison or person*", shnll he 
v.ilid nnd etTe lunl in law to transfer 
in v ri;>;hl or I itle in or lo such se<-\ anl 
or s!:n e. unless Ihe snme he n UTilinp, 
under the. hinds nnd soils ot Soth the 
seller, or his or he,r , ulhoriscd ac.cnt. 
nnd the |ii|n-h iser, in winch tlie period 
and torins ot serviludo or «lavTv, and 
the interest of the seller, and aho l'ie 
residence of the puivhaso.r. shall he 
stated, .ind the smie im acknowledged 
!>v xaiil putchiser and seller, or hi* or 
nor autiiorisoil nge.-.t, hefore :i justice 
of the )ie:i<'e in the counly where such 
sn!c shall be mi'le, and rocunied itmon^ 
ih<; records of the coun'.v court of sairl 
county, within twenty ilays after sucti 
acknowledgnient; and if any such sale 
slioulil be m.ulr. and a bill of sale so 
us alorcsitid sliouhl not he. no executed, 
acknowledged and recorded, or in case 
tlie true time or condition of the sla 
very or servitude of such servant or 
slave, and the residence of aaid pur 
chaser, should not he therein staled, 
then »ml in such cane every such fc*r 
vaut or slave, entitled to Irecilum after 
a term of yean, or after any particular 
lime, or on any contingency, h'ir.11 ho 
thereupon tree, unless I he court or jury 
who mav deride upon It e que^lum in 
a trial, if a petition for Ireedom. under 
lh« fnrc£oing provision, shall he of the 
opinion llii* no frnud wn%, inteotied hy 
the omission of any one ol the reij n 
 ,'itf-ii ufnrcs«i<l. and in , u»e unv odipr 
jKirs.m sluill he en'ill>*<l lo a reversion 
or rnmindfr in naid ulavn. then the 
siid servant or Mive shall heroine Ihe 
ri^ht .uid pi-nparty of Ihe snid person 
eniitle'l immednlely lo such reversion 
or reminder, in u\e ».ime munner .i» 
if tlie event or time In which the re- 
version ur roiiiainder wab to utu'i ue h nl 
.letu.illy oi-currfd, onless Ihe eiiiirt or 
jury who may ile.riilr upon th») uccrual 
of -ucli remiindcr or reversion utnler
the lnrc.'«,]lic |iro«isio|l. bhll II !lC of the

!•opinion that no fruud wns inteinletl hy 
the immsion of any one of the retjui 
sites afixc'siiid

 1. Ami tie it enacted, That whene 
ver any person shall purchase nny 
sl.ive in- sl.ivos within this ktate, ior 
II.o purposn of exporting or removing 
tho sumo bryon'l the IniiilH of I!I|B 
s'.alo. H shall be t hoir duty In in ke from 
the seller n hill of sale for said *luve or 
sl:ive.l, in whi.-li the a^e and distmg'Ksh- 
itit; mirks, as nearly *  may he/ anil 
the name of HUC'I il ve or sluvei, shall 
be insor'rd. and toe. name shall be ac 
knowledged luifore some jus ice qf the 
pence of the counly whore tho sale 
shall he m.ide. atid lodged lo he rccoril- 
ed in t.lm office of the clerk of the said 
county, within twcn'.y days, and l.'ie 
clock shall immediately on the. ricc:,)l 
lhereof iiclu illy record the same, utul 
deliver n copy thereof, on demand, to 
t!i« pure' ».-er, with a cert ideate endors 
ed thereupon, under the seal of tho 
counly ol Ihn same being duly record 
ed, on receiving the legal fees for so 
recording mid authenticating the name.

5. And bo il enacted. That if any 
arson who shall so Imve purchiincd 
ny s|»ve or slaves tor exportulion or 

romnvul from the slate of Maryland, 
shall have the sainn in any county with 
in this Ktate, and information he lodged 
with uny jtid^e or justice of the pence 
supported by oath or affirmation, that 
tlie deponent or affiriimnt has reasona 
ble ground lo believe that such person

to go before some judge or ju«tjce of 
the poac.a of the rountv aforesaid, nnd 
ttiK person or persons who has or have 
isid «lave or slavei in possession -bull 
«l«o appear, Center intoa recogtu7.anoe 
before the same pidge or ju»<ice of Ihe 
penre. with two nufflcient sectiritie" in 
the sum of one thousand dollars, fur 
every mirli servant or slave in his. her, 
or theii pn«se«sinn. without hills of ».ile 
 «  t« herein provided for to appear :it 
I'IK nr-t' county court to answer to Die 
petition of said slave or »l.\ves; nnd if 
«iich j'ulce or justi. e shall Inve reason 
to eu-pnct thnt siic-h "live or slaves 
have heen «lolen by surh per«on or 
persons, or received by them knowing 
them to he stolen, or that they had 
linmvinclv vdcd therein, in mich rnses 
the r^co-xnirance shill provide for their 
answering sM^h offence; and if surh 
twr«on or persons, so having such 
«hvo or slaves. i-Kall refute or nenlecl 
in enter into sncli revognizinT. then

time as he may judge right and pro 
per; and1 if he sh*l) ' hove reason to be- 
lieve that s(ich «u'specled runaway it 
the *lave of any particular person, he 
 lull cause such notice to be given by 
the sheriff, to saeh supposed owner, a* 
be may think rao*t advisable, bnt if 
said judge shall not have reasonable 
ground to believe such suspected runn- 
way to be a slave, he shall forthwith 
order »uch suspected runswny to be re 
leased, and if no person shall apply for 
wich suspected runaway, after he may 
be »o remanded within the time for 
which he may be remanded, and prove 
hi». her or their title as the IR.W now 
requires, the -aid she.riff shall, nt the 
expiration of such lime, relieve and 
ilf.ct ntjre surh suspected runaway, and 
in either c»se when «uch suspected 
ru'iiway chall be discharged the ex 
penses of Uee|)ingsuch runaway in con 
finement sh:ill be levied on the counly 
«s oil er county expenses are now le 
vied.

7. And be il enacted. That in all 
r-n.es wl.e.t-e jurisdiction, power and au 
thorny, «re ^ivi-n by this act to thci.c- 
vernl county courts in this slnle, for 
milters arising in snid rountie». the 
same power and jurisdiction 11 hereby 
vested exclusively In Baltimore city 
court, for all (natters arising in Haiti 
more county or city, and not in Balli 
more Count y court

h. And be it enacted. That this law 
nil-ill no' take effect until af'erthe li^.t 
day of .'ulv next and ihe governor und 
ci-uneil he dircitrd. nnd they arc here

State of /'Iryan'd, sc.
Anne-J3riindel County Orphan! Court? 

April 25, is 18.
On application by petition of Jacob 

William*, executor of the last will and 
te«Umen,t of Ann Marsh, tat* of A. A> 
county, deoeosed. it is ordcrod th>t he 
give the notice required by hiw for cre 
ditors to exhibit lb«ir claims
said deceAsed. ;and that the same b« pub 
lished once in e»ch week', for the ipac* '-  
pfsix succescive we«kn in tl e 
Gazette and Political Intelligencer.

John Oassaioay, Reg. 
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber nf Anne-Arundet 

county, halh obtained from the orphans 
court of Anne-Anmdel county, in Ma 
ryland, letters testamentary on the 
personal estate of Ann March, late 
of Anne Arondel counly, deceased. 
All persons having olairns against the 

1 said deceased, are hereby warned to ex- 
I bihil the s»me, will1, the voucher* there- 
' of. to the suhsoriher, at or befor* th« 
i llh d>v of Auizust next; they rn%^ o-' 
' therwise by law b«> excluded from a!) 
i benefit of the snid estate Given under 
' my hand this 25lh day of April, 

1818. ^
(x'r. 

June 1

Land for Sale.

who ulnill HO have such xUve or n
liiu [>ome,»»ion, IB about to export and re 
move them from the stale, contrary to 
law, it shall be the duty of such judge 
or justice of tho pence ti» proceed to 
i lie house or place where such slaves 
uiiY be, and auah judge or justice is

mr'' jnci'je nr piotice of the pe*ce shall 
"oni-uit said person or persons. »n<i 
siirh slave or slives to tbo (jaol of the 
fountv; nnd 'he siid judge or justice 
of the ne^'-e shall mnke return of snid 
r'-»mrn it men! lothe coutitv court, or 
Hr>ltimore city court if then in session, 
nnd if not in session then lo the next 
irruiofsJid court* respective'.v, or if 
4ijrh p^-son. hnvinc entered into such 
' pfo",ni7inee shnl! refuse to apjiour a 
^rpoil^lN- thereto or if hiving ap|xaietl 
it »hn|l nppetir thnt such «Uve or sl.ivcs 
is or are entitled »n Ireedotn, thon the 
court <haM i'!iU''u'C 'hem free, and if 
siid court shall niljud^e them to be 
ohves for life, or for > term ol vein 
and il sh.nll appear thai said slnve nr 
slave* shftll hnve hern purchased with 
inlont to remove then) from the slate 
of Mnr-Und and no bill of snle for Ihe 
sstrie shnll have heen Inken for such 
  liivc or slnves, or a fulse or fraudu 
Vn' bill of sale Ihen ihe said court 
"Sail oriler sneh slave to be sold fur 
'he lime such sKve may have to serve, 
for the benefi' of the county or for the 
mivoraod city council of Baltimore, 
if Ihe :ifor*«nid proceedings should be 
had in II illimore city court, hut if any 
sln,vr or slaves, sfter a term of years, 
or upon any contingency, then the said 
"   'V'int or slave thuU become imuie 
c'in'e|\ the right arid properly of ll.e 
s?.id ;iers<m entitled to such reversion 
or remaindfr. in the same mtinrer n» 
if the event or tiine ill which the ve 
version or lemiiiuder Was lo accrue 
bad acttiilly occurred; Provided, thai 
liie snid person, so entitled to fie re 
version nr remainder, shall pay the 
costs of the proceeding* which muy 
have heen had in t'.o case, otherm'sn 
tlo said servant or slave shall he n.lil 
for ihe <ise of the counly, or ihe in.»y- 
or and city council of h.iltimore, lor 
the time he or she may have hcc-i 
bound to serve the person who sou 
said servant or »la\«, provided, that 
nothing herein eontninen shall he con 
si rued lo rxleud to the ca«e of un\ ci 
tizen cemoving from the stute of Mn- 
rvlmxl with his servnnU and slnvrs, 
nrovided such cin/on shall have ri-M 
iled within the si iite one year next pre 

such removxl. or to any per- 
on trn.ellinp \\it'. Ins or her servun's 
r -Isves in or through the state, not 
urchnsed with intent to export the 
ame within ihe meaning of Ihis ucl.

0 And he il enacted, That lierenf.
ler when tiny ne.rvunt or slave uliull he

inimilted lo Iho ^uol of any county in
this stale, as a runaway, agreeably to

ic law» now in force, »tid the notice re-
lired u> he given by law by the she
tV shall havo heen given, and the lime
.r their detention expired, mid no pm -

son or persons shull have applied for
vuul claimed said »uspecled mn-iway,
und proved his, her or iheir litle to
such suspected runaway, us is now re
quired by law, it shall be Ihe duly ol
the sheriff forthwith to curry htirh slavr
or slaven before some judge uf the
counly court, or judge of Hie orphan*
court, with his commitment, and such
Judgv is hereby required to examine
und inquire, by mch means as he/ may

mo»l_ advisable, whether such

hv directed to publish Ihis law om'e a 
weeUfnrsixm.nthsfrom .hep,,.sage.' CHARI KS FR^ZIER, 
thereof in I he newspaper* in which the ^ 
laws or nrdert oflhis stile are general- 8ADLKR

Inte.ndinu to remove from this city, 
requests all persons indebted to him for 
work to come forward immediately '-nd 
settle their accounls. as a longer in 

digence than thice weeks from the 
;lnte hereof, will nol he given. Those 
who fnil to comply mav r-rpect thetr 

to he placed in the hands of 
n <flller. ivho will h» directed to pro* 

si them according to law. 
is June II. IHIH. 3w.

Will be Hold at private sale, the 
Fnrin where the stib>eriner formerly 
rein.'ed. Ix'ini; part ol the tracts of Land 
called * 1 ho Connexion and Wood 
ward's (nelosure " hut generally known 
by the name of I lie " Hlnck Hor^«" 
Tins firm ciintnina about three hun 
dred acres of land, and Is ahoul one 
mile distant from the river Severn 
niiire than hilt in wood, well watered 
und stocked with an abundance and a 
^re*l variety of fruit trees, with every 
ncce i--»ry building thereon  Term* 
mado known, and the properly shewn 
to any person inclined lo purchase, by 
applying lo the subscriber.

fyCcincdot H'tirfcld. 
March .5. fn if.

Tt'XKNT FARM

State of Maryland, sc.
.<!>»« Arundrl roiiufy Orphan* Court, 

May 26. 18; 8.

On application by petition ofOsborn. 
Belt, jun administratorof Osborn Helt, 
senr late of A A. County, deceased, it 
i« ordered that h* give the notice re. 
quired by law for creditors to nxht- 
hit their claims against the mid de 
ceased, and Ihst the same he published 
once in each week, for the sparr of 
six successive weelcn. in the Maryland 
Gazette and I'oli'ical 

John Gjiiiir'H,
A. A Coui.ty.

\o(irc is hereby ^jiven,
That thr suh«criber of f'rinre (>i>org< 

e's county, h lh ohlnii.ed from the. -jr- 
pbaus court of -\ A. roMtily, in Mary- 
Isii' 1 . letter! of administration on the 
p"rvi rialf s'nle.il Oshorn Belt, sen   Lite 
of \nne Aroiiih'l euum \ deeense.d. All 
jx-rs m« iMviiu; eUmis a^nnst >.;ijd tin- 
ceiseil. are Ire, ehy ^o;\ rued >n exiuhit 
the »ame with the vouchers thereof, lo 
the subscriber, at or before thf. 2fttb day 
of A'i|;usl next, lliey may <>th.erwi*e by 
l:iw be cj^-ludcil from nil henAfit () f said 

in.ler my hiinH thin 26th
n I u I.l.i I RIH.

Ma/28.

hanccry Sale.

port 
lee tor 
Frimcis 
und cffntlr

, / ('minly Court t ,M tt i n a; n it u 
<J / -(/. tilij, J/'iy l'ir;>,. IH18.

, Thai Ihe »ile in I'lr iinil re 
Hci.jmiiin H Ala. kail THIS 

le oT the real esl.'le of 
ue. deceased, be ratified 

unless CIHISC be shewn
tn ihe fu 
Monday of 
cojiy of this 
Miirvl.inil C

orbelore the second 
iber nexl; provided u 

imei u-d »in thn 
three Mioccnsiyc

of a decree of the court 
, the mihsr.riher will expose 

on i'ridny <hr 3 Isl liny 
nex'^ti the premises, a part of 
of La\l called " Lsst of ajl"

belonging lo 
Uen«on, !»le of 
ceased, eon'aming 

The creditors of 
Hens,in are herehv

weeks helure the
of (/cloher '1 he
the truct of land. Mipp
tour hundred uud twenty
twelve dr.ll.irn prr acre

hy oulrrol court 
"»r.//iuiii .S ,)/i>

nd Monday 
slatcH. thut 

contain 
. sold nl

,
Inspected runaway be a slave or nut. 
and if he shall huve reasonable groundM 
to believe that such suspected runa 
way in a slave, be may remand such 
Mitipected runaway to prison, to he con 
fined for »uah t'urvber or additioual

PUBLIC CIRCLE.

Tho Subscril«'rs being in want of 
Materials for Ihe improvement and 
embe.Huhment of the Public Circle, a 
limit to bo made lo enclose the Slnle 
House, are ready to receive, immediate 
proposals for ihe delivery of 1'nving 
Urickv, Huilding {*. Kirb Sl"n*», Limr 
Ciravtil and Sund. S«venl\-Che Ci-mlH 
a day will be given for sober, sleadj 
industrious Lubourem. to remove «arll 

Jie Ittth inst.
Jltnry Mtiyuuditrt 
Jeremiah Hughes, 

. P. ttullingxivorth. 
Annapolis, (4th May, IttlB. Itw.

heirs of Zephanlah 
 ester county, de- 
ul 100 acres.

said Zephaniah 
wJkpeil lo exhibit

iheir c,Uim«, with the voltohprs thereof, 
lo ihe court of 'Vorc'ester^tounty, with- 

six nifiiillik from the. d»_v^of Bale. 
The above property will\f gold on 
credit of twelvemonths, I 

«r giving bond with approved i 
ivith inleresl from thn dsv of sal^L On 
p.ivment of the purx?bas^ money^pnd 
ralilic.ilion of the h&l«, the 
will exeeuln u dend. S*le lo comnieiV 
at one uYh^Ji. H vt

__ Htn.fnton, Trust'*. 
June 4.

powder, Tents,
at. Puhlif! Auelion, for 
'l.iy ihe IHth inst at the 

ot

Likewise severs! 
PFF. Oun Powder. 
The lenu will inukn *>xe] 
thirU or trowsern. for i

C. JACKSON,

p Kettles,
of F. FF. ft

ood quuliti-.
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JOHN T. STODUERT, F.squire, of 
Charles county, is a Candidate to 
represent the District of Charles, 
St. Mary's, and Ca.vert counties, 
in the Congress of the United 
Slates. __

Federal Republican Ticket. 
HOUSE OK DELEGATES.

TOR C.M-VtRT COUNTY.

Dr J hn Dare, 
Samuel Turner, 
Joseph W. Reynolds, 
John J. Qrooke, F.sqs.

Voters of Caivert,
Permit me to felicitate you on 

the fair opportunity offered (in ihe 
nomination of ihc above mentioned 
gentlemen) of electing those who 
  re evt-ry way qualified to represent 
you. Without detailing the res 
pective pretensions of e.ich, suflice

reviewed \>y the President, who «  
praised his satisfaction at their mi 
litary appearance, and the handsome 
style in which they performed their 
evolutions. After pissing the re 
view the Companies drew up in line 
fronting the Exchange, and saluted 
the President with a handsome fire 
ol twenty one rounds.

The President was detained al 
his lodgings until a late hour of the 
day by ihc deeire of the citizens to 
wan on him with their compliments 
and congratulations. At 4 o'clock 
he visited the garrisons of Forts 
Nelson and Norfolk, and the Nivy 
Y.ird a Gosport, in which he waj 
occupied until night.

At 5 o'clock yesterday morning 
the President Srt off on a visit to 
the Canal, unending, -te understand, 
to proceed as far as F'.hz.ibelh city, 
M. C. and- to return on Thursday. 
lie w.s accompanied by Mr. Cal- 
houn. Srcreiary of War, Mr. Cro-\- 
nuubield, S-cretary of the Navy, 
G,-n ral» Swifi and Bernard, and 
C -I. M'Ree of the Corps of F.ngi-

\t quit* impoiiible to 
from .petticoats, at half a hundred 
yafdj diatince, and to short as to be 
quite indecent1, because ihe,y always 
remind us of short petticoats. It 
this is not put » stop to shortly, I 
expect to see the valiant youth of 
our. fashionable cities putting on 
ruffs and tuckers, and displaying 
their hardihood by going almost as 
naked as a fashionable lady at a ball. 
Heaven preserve us if tlu-y were 
smitten with a desire to uncover 
their shoulders, dnd display their 
brawney elbows at parties a la mode 
dea femmes, as the French say, 1 
believe.

I protcat against theae infringe 
ments on the rights of women, in 
the name of womankind, and trusl 
that in future men will leave oiT 
wearing coreetta and petticoats, or 
allow us in time the privilege of 
wearing the breeches.

Your*. £<-mKmcn, 
M/vKV WOLSTONECRAFT, Jr.

t to say, th.it those whoknow them 
best, respei t them most.

Dear with me patiently, I beg of 
you, while I ifTer to your consider 
ation a few passing thought*. Arc 
those righ'.s and privileges which 
you now enjoy worthy of prrscrva- 
tioti? It is presumed that this ques 
tion *ill be answered affirmatively. 
by men of your durcrnm- nt J» lorc- 
thougnl; by you who cherish the 
principle! of Washington. with m- 
creating affection. cspecnWy endear- 
ed by every conside*aJ.^^, which 
need only to be understood, to be 
approved. Wkll you, my fellow- 
county men, foitcr those principles 
by unity of thought and concert ol 
action, or by iu|>>ncneit and apathy 
stitle them? It is believed th.tt you 
will not hrsitjle a moment how to 
act. It is londiy hoped, that on 
the great occasion w'luh will soon 
engage ajl hejrts and interest all 
heads, a perfect unamimtv will pcr- 
va te the w.iole body of frcc-m^n of 
Caivert. who lo be ilisent hCjed 
from division have only i o wjD :t 
§' >. It is anticipated, that KarTrony 
Will be so cultivated as eflecuialiy 
to prevent any untoward feelings, 
which Will (if excited) inevitably 
thwart aH )uur cjTor.s, and over 
throw the rig!Uc«us c-tuio of tound 
principles. Lt t me entreat yoo, my 
fellow courny-men, you whose Wet- 
faic and happiness arc slated upon 
the same issue with nvne, to ;>r.»f- 
lice forgiveness and forbc»rancc, (it 
necessary) and not to permit pri 
vate disagreements (if any unhap 
pily exist,) to be the means of jeo 
pardising your interests and prospe 
rity- Assemble, 1 pray you, «t the 
Polls in your respective election 
dmricts, on the lirst Mondayo'Oe- 
to'.jcr next, and like free men, proud 
o( ynur liberties ar.d coi. scions of 
your rights, vote your sentiment}, 
and oc not induced lo absent your-
  clves therefrom, except fri-m nc- 
ccssny. By so doing, y >u will sue w 
yoursc'ves worthy of the blessings 
you enj^y, and will reap the rich 
harvest of approving consciences 
in tl.c hv">nest duchaige of that du 
ty, (of vrJtind) which you owe t<
  ociety. t » your families an.dv.-ur
 elvrf. ; ' AVO'JX'll. 

Pn'nce- Frerkrick-town 
. une J( 1S13.

ncers, the principal naval and mili 
tary officers of this station, and se 
veral ot our most eminent citizens. 

O.ir readers w.ll perceive by the 
movi mc'iili of ihe President, that 
his atten'ion to business is not t "> be 
diverted by the charms of nnvcltv, 
or the influence ol parade and erc- 
niony. Indue 1 we do not kn.-w of 
in eiimpic of su< h a systematic .*>£ 
indefatigable devotion to the public- 
Service a& we have beheld in h m 
while he has stood at the head of 
affairs.   We are no dealers in pinc- 
gvnc we feel a nausea at the hue- 
idea of transforming a human b  _ i n i; 
(whatever may !ic his merits) into 
an otjj' ct ol servile a 'u'ation; but 
ll.it si-iTt visit of the Pti sidt ni has 
c mfirmc I '..I-.- hfKf we lit 1 previ 
ously cnleriained, i'.,.t if llicrc be 
a man in nur country who de-serves 
the appr-'bition and c jciii'lcnce of 
all partits who has merited toe 
hononr.ible distinction of Patriot, 
and w.'-u is pre-eminently ipalificd 
t o pr Ji-le ovi r a njt ion nl tr> e men 
  -JAMFS MONROE IS THAT MAS.

The ['resident has accepted thr 
invitation of ihe citizens to partake 
ot a public dinner to be given to 
him and the gentlemen composing 
his suite, on Friday next.  Herald.

>*
Dick, f.-r whose appp*- 

>*flen«ion a reward of two hunj/rcd 
i had bren offered by th«rV.xe- 
, was apprehended neay (^iicen 

. ,* Anne, Prince Gt-orge's coiHity, last 
r /*W'1 ' week, and Comnniud lo gfic gaol ol

^ this couniy. ./

On Sunday eveniii^ last, a free Ne 
gro Wak lodged ioi our gaol, for a 
rape commuted/ on ihc body of a 
girl aged abou? fourteen years. 1'lic 
offence Was commuted in ihc morn- 
ing of ihat.Tlay, abou'. <J miici trom 
this tity./'aiid is said lo have been 
of a vc<-y aggravated nature.

Fro.nt^f jVifiuiiii/ Inlrlliprnrfr.

A HIT AT TIIK MOr,K. 
Missis, l.dilors Perinil me, in 

bchall of OU srX, to complain of an 
infringerneiu of the nfpts of women. 
F'ormcrlv , ihe use or*cVrscclt and 
iciticoaia was considered an cxclu 
sive privilege of our sex, and a yo- 
man who even atlrmpled lo year 
the breeches, \vas si t down/as a 
modern Xintippc. Nay, sir,/when 
c.rta.n ladies in NC-M- YorkJb year 
or two ago, wt re audac lout'ciiougn 
to wear pantaloons, or t^atUalits, 
peeping modestly from bAow their 
petticoats, (excuse my blushes, gen 
tlemen,) iht re was q'.nt^a rout made 
.iboul il in Mr. Laiig'w newspaper, 
1 recollect   Kvery t>«My knows how 
ioi we were let turcJ and hectored 
foi wearing iors<-tX, ti the i jury 
-if our health, ancj the destruction 
(jf that bloom wllfch I vi-rly b> lievc 
you men think n only made to be 
kissed off, by vTu wicked wretches. 

But, lor all-Thu noise about our 
lillle ct cent^ciiies of dr.. ss, I dis 
i overed lately, by pure accidcn'^ 
that some |l the g<-:it  snen, especi 
ally thoscJwho have tslsWlled. wear 
corsctls niemsclves. \Jfclltcllynu 
Low I found it out The other 
evening, as young Mr I'orcii 
ble and in) >clf were sitting 
at a window, enjoying tiic/SWcct 
moonlight, talking aho-n s«fitinicnt 
and robbing the mail, alirood of

Conrord. (N H ) «/</»' 2. 
Etlract of a Ifttrr from a £tr

in Drtrttil, I K. A'rijiu. Knf. whotf 
defiurtute irr mfnliontii smuf time 
tinre\ta fits fnnitis in HujtLinton, 
dnlrd .V<irr,'j*23. 1318, 
" I arrived here a tew days since, 

aher marching about one thousand 
m'Ks; the principal part of the way 
through deep snows and bogs, and 
'iver man) a tedious mountain. Uiil 
notwithstanding my exposures both 
by nighi ana da), I am in perfect 
Iic-J'.h. The weight of my gun, 
ammunition, Sic. Was about lori) 
pounds. I was very un fonunale in 
reaching Detroit before the cu'iclu 
jion o; winter. My this circum 
s;an'c I was obliged t.) pa >s ibi oui>h 
ihe IMack Sivimr), a dista'uc 01" for 
iy miles, in the vt ry w.-rsi seas-m; 
and to t ross about Iw-.-nty w de, 
dcrp and rap.-l creeks upon flo.iti.i-; 
lo£s'. The lapids ol the San-.iusly 
and Miami of the Lake,, also pre 
sented many dilTicu.lies. The w,-,o!e 
route from HufTa'o lo Detroit is, 
comparatively a perfect wilderness, 
acid 1 acknowledge with gratitude, 
that the hand ot Providence prc 
sir ted me jmulsl a i hour and .lan- 
RCTJ. In the vicini:) ol the Miami 
S>samp, at about twelve o'clock, at 
night, my dog» contended vn.li a 
h-rd of wolves and were both slain. 
I should have (oll.i.vcd them, and 
perhaps have shared the same falc, 
hut an excruciating tooth-ache which 
a'm -it deprived me of the sense of 
hearing, co-ifincd me lo my lent. 
The winter in the Wc.it has been 
r e m i r k a b I y severe.

In travelling, in a snow storm, 
through a drc.ry wilderness, I dis 
covered lowards ni,;ht, an Indian 
path. For the sake of adventure, 
1 followed it, and alter travelling 
three indes in a very serpentine 
i ourse, I arrived, when qjite dark, 
at a village occc-picd by the 1'and.in- 
tv.v.d) tribe ol Ind'ars. They were 
jutt going t > tlieir council house, to 
I'orrrne'icc a war da-^cc; a custom 
wiin h they will not r-lnnj-i ish. 1'nik 
tribe arc still deplorably superstiti 
ous. A tew da\s otrlore my arrival 
among them, they lacr lined iwo 
white dogs to their deit) , alter de- 
coraiing them with paints and rib-

her sevcriUtirncs'wijth the a«e, split 
open her iifcull, trampled on her bo- 
dy, and'TJSfemitted othej abuse*. 
Their chilclrtn, the eldett one about 
13 year* old^jaw the whole trans 
action. . 'W.h*n the fury of the 
monster was glutted, he betook him 
self to flight, carrying a loaded shot 
gun. A negro girl, who was also in 
the house at the time, ran to the 
neighbours, and gave the alarm; he 
returned, left the gun, made up the 
tire, put a handkerchief on the hekd 
of his wife, and again departed. In 
the morning, a company often ntrn> 
started in pursuit of him  he Was 
found stated on a pile of rock; as 
they approached he gave battle, one 
of the party having his gun, shol 
three balls in his leg; he lell, but 
soon rose, and being an active stout 
man, drove them all off. they howe 
ver rciniorccd and took him. When 
he was interrogated before a magis 
trate, he confessed the whole ot his 
turpitude.

He was of a respectable family, 
and considered a worthy man, when 
free from the baneful etTects of ar 
dent splits; which on several occa 
fons, have entirely destroyed the 
sanity of his mind for weeks toge 
ther. Ilia wife Was the daughter of 
Adam Wilson, ctq. and was univer

took the
d.y. P«t,
from a Variety, of

thiIt now appear* tfctt 
wai taken by a negro m . 
Prince Sconeover, who r^,,. 
a short distance frbtn wh«,e u 
los ; that he kept a part Of ' 
tides, which were found in 
 e..ion, and that he had *£» 
destrov^n th» r«.» it . **  destroyed the rest. H« haa
fe.sed the whole; and has 
the circumstance* i 
that they Ao M not 

are
o i. innocence, 
no agenty, ^O^ 
rectly, ,n taking or
property; an4 that herein, 
.cr.kmR instance of ,  * 
man suffering ,  property, 
reputation, (or the guilt of.,

sally pitied by all who knew her, 
having olten been obliged to. seek 
safety in flight, when her husband 
was in Ir.c derange I fits, and many 
has been the tempestuous and incle 
ment night, she has wandered in the

[ From thu I.ivfrpooi Court* 
April 22.] '

METHODIST MISSIONS. 

Yesterday ihc first annu.l

ofs
l/n.,

MAIUlir.I),
Sunday evening, at Pleasant 

the aeal of Mr. Frederick 
Qlrammer, by the Rev. Mr. HAM- 
Aon\), Mr. BENJAMIN PJ^NUELL to 

jb\\tt JULIANA AN UK

ai, a
chimney *w.illows c im? tumbling 
dosvn the chimney witii such a vio 
I.-IH clatter ng alidyifiitlering, that 
I wjs almost 
wits, and poor

^ d out ol my 
ear little Forcible

On the arrival of the
intecron Monday last., tho two VoJ^int 

Infantry Corps attached lo^Tic 54th 
Regiment, under the cjflnnund of 
Captains Kelly and Cj^pron, mrned 
out to pay him the jmditary honours 
due to lua rank^- They were joined 
by the ha'idjome Rifle Company 
from Porta/Touth, commanded by 
Capr. Kvrf and at II o'clock ihe 
wliolc^ lurched down to the F.x- 
cha>ge ColFcc House, to fulfil the 
object of. ihtf^urade. They were

l;ceb c actually'fainted. I cried oul 
lor help; pajjra came running in, un 
buttoned t,li\ little man's wjistcoat, 
an I altcl^Hcd to assist his breath- 
ing by^peniiig his shirt c dlar, (ex 
cuse <my blush.s, gcnilej^n) it 
was/ound very soon thatUnis gave 
hinT no relief, and 1 thought he 
woiilil certainly die   when papa 
sud.lcnly exclaimed, "what in the 
name ot Wonder nave we here.' 1 
ran to see, and us sure as 1 hvr. 
Messrs. Kduors, little Feeble had 
on just such a pair of corseits as 1 
myself wear! Papa cut the beings 
  a great explosion took place there 
upon by the sudden expansion of the 
corsetls, and poor dear little F.-ru 
ble Feeble opened his eves with a 
deep sigh, exclaiming, " Have mcr-

bons, and dancing arnund them. 
The 'Fan Ijnwjtitlies worship tnc 
sun, and bury their dead ir, the 
mormng, in order that the di ccjsc-d 
may have time to reach Ins depart 
ed relations before night. We nerd 
not go to the islands of ihc Pacific 
01 can for singular manners and cus 
toms. But notwilhclandiiii; the 'g- 
norancc of this tribe, in one res- 
p-'Ct they leave civilized men far 
behind them; thry will not allow 
any spirituous lupjors to be brought 
into their village. I Ins is a piece 
of policy atid self denial ol which 
even Spirta might h^vebcenprou.l. 

In a lew days 1 shill continue my 
tour, and when I write again will 
relcr to my journal lor some inte 
resting records."

N.ishvlle, 'Fen. M.iy 19. 
SHOCKING MURDKU. 

We have learnt from a gentleman 
who resides in Hickm in county, ihc 
following particulars of as shocking 
a murder, us we ever recorded. 
Captain James Alston, of ih»t coun 
ty, on the '^Bth ult. in the evening, 
brought into Ins house, two axes; 
his wile became alarmed; he began 
lo bar up the doors, and appeared to 
be in a very good humour, ordered

wuh lit lie covering lor her 
self and an infant babe^ al Ihc breast. 
She is hnw-vir, now oul of her 
 .roubles an I her briual luicband is 
King in irons, awaiting his doom, 
ll is doubtful \v~iielhcr his counsel 
can plea I with truth his ms.in.ty, 
but i; no Uou''jl wd, be tlic pka lhat 
will be allcm, cd   however we 
would be ihc lasl lo c-Xcile ihc pub 
lie sympathy for or againlt him, as 
he h..is a ri,» -I to an impartial irial, 
and it nol subject to the law, will 
nol be punished.   Clarion.

NEW HAVF.N, May 28. 
Fitract of a Utter received by a 

gentleman in this city, from his 
friend in ALICANT. 
' Last weik, tl.c Clergy excom 

municated Iro.n their Cl-urchcs all 
Free Masons; also all persons who 
may ha«.e in their possession any 
book of Masonry, or who may know 
ol a mason and nol inform against 
him.

There it a Col. Fernando, a w->r- 
thy and brave olJuir. now in close 
conh'ieinent in the Castle, where he 
has been 18 months. He wa* »ciz 
cd Jt Ihe dead hour of the night, 
and carried Irom his bed to a pri 
son by thcSc wrclc.hcJ, for Ijtr.',; as 
they suppjsc.i, a Mason."

.From the Utica N. Y. Gazette, of
Tuesday.

'Ihc C'op^rstown Witch Tower 
relates the circ'jmst aticcii of an e x- 
l r ..ordinary case which has . cc urrcd 
in if c LO'.nuy of Otse :i,o, and winch 
shews the great dang, r of relying 
on circumstantial evi.lcnce where 
the lile. liberty, reputation or pr

s.onary Soc.ety for the Li 
district wa, held in 
Chapel, London-road. T|, e ( 
pa ,y was v N y numerous and W|J 
respectable. The Rev. IV. A5̂  
Cdarke was unanimously called 
the chair.

The Chairman, havi

PL rty of an individual is conceded. 
Il a|<p. ars thai David A. dcrson ol 
Clu rry Vallc) was indicled aid tri 
ed al the latl OnegoOycr and Ter- 
m i tier lor stealing a trunk ivbic h was 
lost from the public siage on i 
highway. On tire trial various cir 
cumstances were related liy the wit 
nesses which bore hard upon An- 
derson, Ihc defendant, an-l induced 
a belief that he was guilty of ihe 
ollencc charged against him. His 
honour ihc chief justice presided, 
and after stating the evidence to 
the jury, observed that the circum 
stances were strong against the 
prisoner, lhal he ilmuglil there could 
not be a reasonable d"Ubt bul whal 
he took ihe Irunk, and that if they 
believed he had a felonious intent 
when he took it, they ought to find 
him guilty. The jury afterwards 
returned a verdict of gmliy. The

, . . , "R  t. 
chair, introduced the boiineii 
the day in a short speech. He ui] 
we arc taught in the ictipturn 
believe, lhat wherever two or thn 
are met together in Ctiriit 1! «i 
he is in the midst of iKtrn ; 
we know lhai religious meetingi", 
called for the purpose of 
known ihc salvation of the 
Clod, and that making hn docti, 
known and bis salvation knowiu. 
be of none effect unlessitcooiinU 
In: immediate puwcr and 
we know thai his presence IQ ^ 
meetings is essential to their 
cess. As his will is lhat men ih._ 
know him, lhal his truth ihoolj 
every where proclaimed, thit 
men should receive hn ulr 
and acknowledge him; n it u | 
ing in his sight that relipout i 
ings should be frequent; and »fi 
rest allied, thai God it 
pleased at seeing a number ol Qn 
tian people collected in I 
tliis purpose,

\V'e arc ccicbratingto-Qiythefi 
anniversary of the rnirffhnjry 
ty formed among the Mcttio-lnu 
this tuwn and begun in lliu Cfi 
\Vc begun in the name uf the 
Ji sns; his blcomg hai iccorop 
all th.il we have done; and we 
about lo give you in account 
every thing that the Lord hn c« 
desi ended to Work by ui. .\ri\ 
dciirr, al the aime time, to 
t! at, unless we liad your cnncs] 
rcncc in the way in which you I 
IciU it, our .exertions wouM htl 
been ot little effect: we rn:ghthj| 
wished to have seen the 
preached to the ultcrmoit eutl| 
the earth; bul had you not put) 
han 1 to the work, in v>m 
our m kSioiuncs hive laid. "I 
we are, send us," for 
pecuniary means which your I  
ality afT'-rdcd ui we could r« b| 
sent ihem. 'Fbc report wA

sentence of the court respited

cy upon us what was u?"< 
but this is not the on; 

made into our fashionabl
nj^W ii 
e m*n opidy

by the men; only to sec how i hey 
i waddle about in jauuloous that it

Ins wife and ihildicn to bed   pro- 
bably apprehending some violence, 
she laid down without undressing; 
he noticed it, and instantly with a 
hellish grin, charged her with keep 
ing on her clothes, lo be ready to 
keep some appointment as soon as 
he was asleep, and without waiting 
for a reply, he seized her by the hair 
of her head, drcv. her on the floor, 
struck her »0 *a 10 stun her cries for

until August Term of the supreme 
court, when the prisoner was bro't 
up on Habeas Corpus.   "Flic Court 
then decided that the taking, con 
verting or concealing of properly 
was not felony.* Andeison wab 
then discharged, after about four 
months close confinement,

A civil suit was then commenced 
in the Otsego Common Pleus, against 
Andrmon lor the properly, ex bro't 
tn trial at the lail February term. 
The jury found a vurd'n l fur the 

plaintiff to the value of ihe proper 
ty, and itie judgment has be-.n EU- 
tibfied by the sale of the defendant's 
property.

From that time until w'rhina few 
days (says the.Waich Tower) the 
lubjcu hn appeared to bo at rest,

meduleiy read, and the 
count ol our missioni ovcrtfni 
of llie world (for we hji 
every wher?. and in lirj-cr noa 
lhan my other religioui pcop'f 
we arc called so lo du by oar 
liar privileges) will bf 
you by the secretary of * hl! ' 
led the parent society in .

The Rev. II Widdy. o»«f| 
sccrclaries of the »uiili>fy 
read an excellent report of ttxl 
gresf of ihc missionary weld 
of the success winch hil " 
nied the labour of in "liisi

The Rev. O. Davit', in 
that the repori now ririd ' 
cd, remarked, that the object'

meeting was send the g*P
parts of tlic cirili

nol known, or, if
cupel ficially.
lo send a magazine

bid
ilhlt 

,red ««i«|

amia.- ol luaven? I"''"l | 
gamine there ii bread-for the 

gry, drink for the 
for the faint, life f 
that can wasl. ibe Elhiop«« 
blood, the leasi drop of
cure even the ik'"> 
there is in it that which
while ihc sal
cleanse the copper 
American; in fact, 
it which can save nn»n 
give him l 
him from licJl

African; 
coloured;

From 
P°Py of»| 

lo Gove

Ooine 
n »tio n th 
N »Uul



llfire hundred* pf million* of 
'I!, being' walking in darkne.s 

U in the »hadow of death, that 
* ,11 not call himielf a UriatU 

  d»re not call himself a Chrts- 
»ho d°e* not come forward to 

save these millioni of
f.llow-rnen from becoming the 

|f'"° VVe should be 

exertion
O d which it does to our 

,Kfli. There i» a luxury in 
which can be tasted only

>ed to a missionary

MIS I 
, the
l«

benevolent. A throne would 
<* worth poiseMintf were the 

of it eicludcd from confer- 
a'rifti on hi. favour.i«vor re- 

ined from indulging thft bencvo- 
Jjle of - '« ui«position.

fU Secrctariea of the London 
Missionary Society, en- 
auensive detail relative 

which hid attended 
ons. He read in- 
from thc corree- 

of thc missionaries, and 
Iron vinous recent publications,

be uncertain what trodpji iftfey were, 
and under ~whd<e .comrqindX or b 
whole orders this unwarrantable i 
barburoui deed had been;,done; and 
as the conaequentei ctnnot be fore 
seen which.may r$idlt, when the 
justly exasperated warriora of the 
town return, and find theifr town & 
property deitroyfed, their unofTcnd- 
i'ig and helpless families killed or 
driven into the woods to perish, 
whilst they were fighting" thrir and 
our enemii s, the Seminoles, I deem 
ed it best to come- to the state and 
procOre correct information. I now
find that the had been tent

friend" and father, I .hope", yoa will 
try and find them out t and get ua 
  atiaiaction for it, that alt out young 
men have gone to war. You may 
all depend, upon it, that all our young 
men have gone to war, but.afrfw 
that are left to guard the town. 
Men do ndt get up ahd do this mis. 
chief, without there il iome one at 
the head. of it, and we w»nt you to 
try and fird them out.

TUSTUNNUGGIE HOP01E.

The Governor's repjy to General

oper extend, ;y' ,'. On t^lUaHt^ft li «4 th« aub.crib*^ 
The e»penerte» of all ag««. h.th U, th« V2»« ttf Anne Arund.l codntV

ahewn, that it i» much easier foe us 
to complain of the conduct bf others 
(and uspccially thole in reiponsible 
tuitions) than to correct out1 own.

I have ascertained that the pro 
perty left by the Indiani who were 
run off from or hear Or. Bird'i 
 tore, on the Ocmujgee iome time 
pait, is now in thc possession of Mr. 
Richard Smith in the lower end of 
Twiggs county, and will be deliver-

cotmtjr
court, at one of trvo sji»oci»te Judges of 
the third judicial dirtnct of Maryland, 
by petition in writing of Clmrlec A.

into

|,rlv

,iuxni '

rom the work of the 
on the manners and 

of the Hindoos, all tending
iho* the wretched and degraded 

on of the heathen world, and 
i0 lute necessity there is for 
ir^ui exertion and unabatecl 
ihc Bnt'§" public to extend 

("ilthe means of salvation. 
I The Rev. James Lister said, he 

M-l.ly gratified to hear the 
y,i\i testimony which the London 
xrtiuy had borne to lhc useful- 

the mutionaries sent out by 
|T M )U» body to whi. h he he- 
dhe Bipusts.) He had no 

they couKi also be ar their 
tblc tcitimony to thc Zeal anil ic 

Inly of the Mclhod'nt missionaries 
i ,.lt V.i«t In-ncs. He had h--ird 

i,ricrl, tbat the McthoUms 
Ltre etce'dent pi meers to clear the 

a v for missionaries, of other dc- 
niiions. He cntrcjlc 1 llie-n 

jo forward m the gn"d work, .11.d 
i of v.hmtuiis wouUt fol 
an.l endeavour to m*kc 

. wor.J wiser and better, if they

The Rev. Jahez Bunting, of Lon- 
g ;n, rcaJ a great variety of inte- 

r.i-g ilocumctus to thc meeting, 
(llitlvc to thc islands C.ryloii, and 
Itkcr pirn of thc Wflrld. In con- 
" un, he made- an' animated ap 

I to tl>e lienevolctit feelings ot 
jki mttiinj; in behalf of the perish- 
Isg hulhcn; ind conjured them, as 

mi ind Christians, to he in- 
un^lv mil unceasing')' ai live in 
  cn:tcj vours lo communicate to 

era 'lie blessings and comforts of 
  ^iprl of C''ns'. 
S vuil iitbcr pcntlemen addres- 

ld the meeting ill appropriate 
:c'irt; but wjnt of room pre- 

|ttui in irom giving any more loan 
ht i-.ovc very meagre outline ot thc 

' ?,» on this interesting oc- 
laiion. A very liberal collection 
 n tiade in a-.d of tlie missionary 
fctJ.

out by your orders, but failed to ex 
ecute them; and that thc attack on 
thc Chehaw was unauthorised.

I present the case for the consi 
deration of your excellency, under 
a confident, hope, that, aa the peo 
pie of tha Chehaw were not only 
friends, but th.it their conduct dur 
ing the present war entitled them 
to our favour and protection, some 
immediate stc-p will be taken lo ren 
der that satisfaction which is due 
from so great an injury. _

Thc cxicnt of their loss in a r^T
no'-"cunury point ot view, I at

this moment prepared to st»^e v hui 
so soon as 1 return 10 ihe/Agcncy 
I will lose no time in hjlving th.it 
ascertained; a-J in i)ie mi an time 
permit me to sui;ges,r the propriety 
of instituting some legal enquiry in 
to "ic conduct.«ff thc oihccr engag 
ed in ihe c-a<?rprirc.

I havc'fTie honour to cnclol 
t-*' r+i't of a letier received fro 
Mi. Barnard on this Jubje t 
contents of whie'i ar- i c r robor.itcd 
by a verbal nater.ient of the \Voif 
\Varrior, who c mi   tw me diri ctly 
Iron the upol. I leave lliu early 
in the morning for t iie A^en-V, r rn.n 
whence I will address yuu .i^am up 
on ibis subject.

I .im. sir, with high ronsnlcr.it ion 
an. respect, your very obedient n r- 
v a n t,

D. B. MI rail-.I.L,
i\.',tnt lot [. A

P. S. Since writing 'be above I 
have r'-ccived a lett; r trom the Lit 
tle Princ;, Speaker of toe Lower 
Creeks, upon this subject, a copy of 
which I also cncloic.  

3FTHf-:CUKHAW BATTLK.
From the Augusla Chronicle. 

IJtract ol a Iciur from Major Ge- 
Itcrjl Jackson to Gen Gla cock.

|C»mp. on line of march, 10 miles 
in advance of l-'i. Gadsdcn,
May 7.

l u l(4iinot adrquitily express my 
I'-gs on the outrageous and in- 
111 itlatk of Cj|Uain \Vright 

P j rty, on ihe superannuated 
let i»d women of the friendly 
Jritluw village, which you recite. 

1 will be a sugma o.i tlii Amcrii an 
("lion, unlcn ihc gciier »l govern- 

me tbcir endeavours lo bring 
F" c pttpctraiors to justice. 1 have 

Wriglu lo ..- arrested, and 
  ifiill t,c tried by a military C'>urt. 

Ihivcwrntcn -he Govern r ol Gcor 
In on the subject, cxpr>. iiing my 
^ toniitimcnt ai his unwarriiiiable

e wuh my dutu s. 
"1 tongriiulalc you on thc safe 
irdi of your^iBade to F.TI Kar- 
i *ith a hopr'^rta-. lhc brave Geor- 
>ns undci^t»uiua£i<imaiid who have 

|ncountcrcd the dangers, tangucs. 
1 P'ivitions of a long mar, h, in 

I" unfriendly country, may be spec- 
MV restored in health, to their la- 
"''o and homes.
" ' »m now on my march to Fen- 

P c°l>, Which pla.c I shall probably 
" to occupy with an America:)

Copy of a letter from Timothy B.ir 
nard, Ksq (a white man) residing 
on Him River, to U. 11. .Mitchcll, 
Agent lor 1. A.

April .H), 181H. 
Sir,

Thc \Volf Warrior, thc bearer 
of th:s, has jus' arrived here an.l 
' ringi bad news from ihr Aumut- 
culla town, (Clichaw.) Nearly all 
the w.rtiort iielon-Miigto 'hat town 
arc now wit h our ai my. S-. ^ en day s 
past a ci>inp'aii)' of white people- col- 
lect-d and unhcd on liie town, ano 
as th. re w^re but few rcil people 
there, arid a I fncli.lly, just what 
few wer   Iclt lo ^uarJ their town, 
die rest ai'U wuh o-.ir army, tor 
wl.ite pcnp; kille.l evciy <i>«- tht-y 
coulil lay thf i r hinds on: killed the 
oKi chief I'-gcr K-ni^, and on othc-r 
chi'-fj both 1 have known always to 
be fric-ndly to our colour, ever sm c 
I have been ui (InslanJ. T' lc wbo'c 
of what arc kille.l is nin; men an.l 
one p or olif woman. I hc-y ' took 
olT what horns were tlu re, the- 
owners of some of which arc still 
living; they took die- horses lo th 
f ,it; which is not tar Irom thc town 
diey have destroyed. Tnc chiefs 
that arc sull alive, beg that you will 
irv lo get llieir h ir*e», or any thin ; 
cite rctur ied. I'be red people don't 
know whether it i» ihc rrgular troops 
or Georgia militia, that luvc com 
mitted this imwarr unable ,u.t. 1

^^writc 
^^Wn ol,

l^ilus-

'' rnrn ihc Georgia Journal. 
V of a Utter from Gen. Muchell 

10 Governor Rabun, dated
Milledgevillc, May 6. 

r>

°Vn e 2d inst. I received infor- 
^jiartyof mounted men 
Wnd destroyed the Ghc-

•^

have wrole you all 1'ial 1 tbi 
cesnaiy; if you sec 
any dung to me to inlorm 
1 will do U With pleasure 
penpl? dn not get »onu- 
t re it mi ni for ihc ilama g done Die in 
I a in afrai I, when their warnou re 
turn back Irom our army, sumvtnuig 
bad will Ua|)|)cn on sonu- ol our co 
lour. I am vi ry sorry to have 
write you on lui h a horrid 
tiusinrss. 1 write you in ''asuf, tor 
die bearc-r is in a great hurc^lo sec 
you. »

T. BALJiNARU. 
_ A

Copy of a letter fr^fn 
1'rince, Speakc 
('.recks lo 1). 
tor I. A.

Foil Mjtjfficll, April 2 
My Great

now a talk to send 
to you Who of our friendly towni, 
>y thc^ame ot Chehaw, haa been 
destroyed. The white people came 

d^Pillcd one of the head men, and 
inc-i and a woman, and burnt

die 
ot die 

Mitchcll,

l.iltl

Mitchell. 
Executive Dep*rtment, Georgia,

Milledgeville, 20th May 1818. 
Sir,

I have the honour to acknowledge 
the receipt of yours of the 6th in»t. 
inclosing tlie copy of a letter from 
old Mr. Barnard, and one from the 
Little Prince, Speaker of the Low 
er Creeks, both on the subject of 
the late unfortunate attack, made 
by a detachment of Georgia Militia 
under Captain Wright on thc Chc- 
h»w Village, which had previously 
been supposed to be friendly.

1 have cxaminrd these communi 
cations wuh die candour their mi 
portance required. It in unques 
tionably ^-our duty, as Agent, to al 
leivd to thc complaints of the Te-d 
people, and cause justice to be done 
to them as far as your powers will 
extend. It will also readily be ac 
knowledged by all, that my duty, an 
Governor of thel'alc, require* that 
I shou'd defend the cause of the 
w'.itel, as far al that cause can be 
supported by the great pnnc plc-s of. 
justice. As you have furmslic.l me 
wiih the Indian account of this 
transaction, and assured me of tlu 
friendship towards the whiles dial 
existed among them prior to thc at 
tack, I fc-el il incumbent on me to 
explain to you, and through you t.) 
die nation over which you p-cride, 
die motives by which the officers 
were actual* d who conducted die 
enteipnz-; and the ground upon 
winch they will attempt to juslil> 
the proceeding, or extenuate tiie 
guilt that may in thc view of some 
men be ittachcd to them. You will 
acknowledge thc decided and inve 
terate hostility of those Indians 
wh'ch belong to the villagci unJrr 
t in immediate direction andcj'.trol 
of the cb cfs lljpauncc and Pln.-lcni- 
niee; and that the order which ema 
natedJYom this d-partment 'or then 
chattiicmcnt wjs bo-, h necessary 
and proper. You arc also we 1 ! ap 
prised, lhat the orders given con 
fii.oi them specially to that object 
 s,) far :hen as respects myself, 1 
feel perfectly justified in the mea 
sure I adopted, and which I deemed 
essentially necessary to prevent a 
repetition of the horrid murders 8t 
de prcdations committed by tn 'it 
Indians on our unprotected fromici . 
I will now und. rtakc lo offer, in bc 
hall of thc detachment, thc ln-s 1 
jpology for their conduct that I may 
h.- aide to lurnisli, and whu h, I am 
au'lvinsc'l to state, can be support 
ed by ample proof. When die dt 
taclimc-nt was on tlu-ir wuy lo, Jivl 
r a lied thc neighbourhood of I'ori 
Lady, they were credibly informed 
by several p.-rsons of veracity, thai 
the cclcbralcd old chief Hupauncr 
(whose town had all joined ihc hos 
tile party) f.ad removed and was jl 
lhat time living in the village upo 
which the attack Wjs made, .md 
was considered as incir pnniipai 
leader, and that a £ rcjt portion «\ 
tln-ni wa» allcdged to be unocr his 
uiiiiudiatc direction, allbo' part "I 
diem m ght be with M'lnlotli.  

'lu-y thcrelorc considered tlicm- 
elvcs authorised to attack it as be- 
ng one of llopauncc'a towi.s ilie- 
csull I need nol mention, as you 
lave seen t he stall mcnt made b) 
Japiains Wright and Robinson, 
vhu h I am authoris d by very res- 
icclablc testimony to assutc you. 
vas substantially true, except as to 
he uum 1 cr reported lo have been 
iillcd, which was fortunately unor 

cr.
Now sir, if I have been misin 

formed, and give a wrong constt ui - 
turn to this affair, I should like ver\ 
nuch to have more correct inform 
ation; but if it should be louiuliil 
in fact, wli.it more ca'i ) ou or tlu 
Indians require, than 'or me to a» 
sure you, that I regrcl thc ciicntn

ed at any time when proper appli
cation shall be made.

You. Will pleaae assure the red 
people undef your care, that I feel 
a disposition to maintain peace an.l 
friendship with them on liberal 
terms.

WM. RABUN.

GF.NS JACKSON AND SCOTT.
By the National Advocate, Wr 

are informed, thai the dispute b.   
 ween ibrse two officers orig nattri, 
in an opinion expressed by Gciierni 
Scott, concerning the celebrated ge 
neral order issued by Gen. Jackson 
in relation to the war offi;t; Woich 
oninion was unfavourable to tin- 
manner anil spirit of the order, as 
being calculated to create insubor 
dination. TI.IS opinion was com 
municated bul lo one individual, in 
confidence, and Wat conveved to 
Gen. Jackson, in. an an nvmnu< let 
ter. Gen. J ickion, jmpetuous am 1 
irascible in the extreme, look fir- .it 
ti.e supposed i n«ul '. ami a warm > .>r- 
reSpoiuU-nce hj» taken place, which 
we hopk, will be amica'ily termn. 
aled.

[Bait. Pat.]

The pleading in ihr case of VV'il 
liam Wood, an accomplice in the 
robbery of the Soul 1 ern Mail, on j 
inoiion for a new trial, terminated 
on Friday last, ?: on Saturday morn 
ing, (he tiourt decided, that U should 
be I'.ranted.

Ilaluiiuore nnd \Ve*t River 

Packet.

Tbp  ubicri'ier having ptirrlinurd of 
thi" Mr*»r». Hurbern lb»l Urcf. convp 
nirnl, »nd swifi fcjilmg Schooner, tl) 
\V A H l> I/l.O Y I), lift" commrneed run 
ning her nn a regular pncUrt Irom Went 
Uivrr to Haltimorr Sbr will IPIIVB 
\\>.<t River cVrry Wedursd-iv morn- 
ing at 9 o clock for Baltimore rritnn 
inii. leave Bilttniort- c%rry ^»turda\ 
morniu^ at 9 o'clock. Hr" In. oin;«a 
'd t-:i|)l. Henry Crondrll. n -.Uillul and 
induitrmu* ninn. lo t.iUe cbir^r ot her 
l'««-fni;rrn may be nrmnrd Mint tl.ey 
will meet wild the be-t »cc-oni modal i
OUft

All onlcrs left at In* utorr at Wp^t 
nor will bo pun.-In illy :itlrndrd to 

,U ILLIAM NOKMAN:j/7 tr

of stid county praying 
b«nent of thf MI for the reHef o» *nn- 
dty msol»«nt debtor*, pat«»d at Nov«n>- 
b«r semi on one thousand eight hundred 
ind ft»e, and tl>« several lupplemenu 
thereto, on the terms mentioned lo the' 
wud acV, % tcVi«dute of his property, 
and a list of hit creditors, on oath aj 
far a* he can sucortsin the k»me. being 
nryivxrd to hit jxttition. and the said 
Chade* A Harvey hiving »*d«f1ed met 
hy conipclent tfntimonv, -that he hath 
resided in the 8t«ie of Maryland for 
two yearn immediately preceding ihfl 
tirne of his application, anil Imvinn also 
»t»ted in mid petition, that h<! is now in' 
nctunl contincmenl fur dcbi. »nd not 
cm nci-ounl elf RIIV brcnrh of Ihe Inws of 
thii< Hintc or of lhc UHlfd Stat»-«: and 
hiivmn picdiicfd to me tbn crrtifient* 
of the con»(«bl«! ot A nnc A rundel coun 
ty to tlml efl'eci. and prnyed to be di»- 
chBrn^rl from < ild conflnemcnt on Ilia 
lrrm< prpgeribod hv the Knid act. nnd 
Imving ci»pn i-rcurily for his p*ir»onal 
appftsranrc :it Septemtwr Court next to 
»n»wcr any allnp»tion< that may bo 
rnii'Ie »)!nin«t him by his creditorn I 
do hfrpHy order nnd adjudgr that the 
«nme Oiarlp' \ Unrvcv bp di»cli«rged 
from bid cnnfineniRni, nnd that by 
i-suning H copv of tlo« order to be in- 
scried in dome one of \\\t news pnpcr* 
in lh>- city ol Annnpnhs, for tbre« 
months mircr-nf.ivriy. bffnro Uie 21st 
dny ol Srplpm er next. IIP give nolice, 
in his <-rcditorn to ap|)*ar before tha 
("uiititv Cnurl. Hi tl\p f. uiri hoiH>P in 
ihi- »iid (limnty, ni 10 o'clock in tha 
mfrning nf ' bp flr-t .Uy <" «'.< « e»u«e, 
if anv Mifv h^vp, .vhv 1)1' «iidChnrle» 
\ Unrvrv -bnul<l nol lin\f tlie bPnofit 
of tlio «pvr»l n i- In uf A«»Pinblv of this
-I I'P tor th« rrli**f (if In^'iUp.nt (Ipbiors,
 i« |>r*yi>ii (iivpn iimlrr niv h»nd and 
«P»I tins 10th dav of Mnrch 1818 

Hlfiidril Hi i .' 
June I 18 \ 3m.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for Sale, at this Office,

The I/iws of Maryhnd >
rassfil Ilc.-rmbrr Srmtinn, 1817.

Price 8 t 50. 

ALSO,

The Votes & Proceedings
Of l<ut Session. 

Price 8 I 50.

To nil whom it may Concern.
l.iurence 1 bom-en, rxj. tinv ic |iro- 

ducrd tot IIP (i.orr.or nn Kxroin'.or 
Mtnrd by Ihr Pr«-,idrnl uf thr I r(:rd 
St itc« nnd nvilrd «-i')i tlir "e«l M! tbn 
M* nl S!:»ti-«. rrr>xn:z.i: r burr i* ^ CO 
(!,.i>»i]l of b'« Diionl. ,M..jr«ly lor the

he pubh*br<J l(^r tho 
;ico.infiirmaliuii and govi-t l 

pie of tliin Slat'' linrn

No ICE.

Tb<" Levy Court of Anne Arundrl 
iiiinty, will mrpt on the necond Mon- 
uy of Auginl nnxt, in ibo c-ity uf An- 

unln
l!v order,

M'm. ft. Gietn, C!k. 
June. IS.

Coarse Linen Shirts.

Thp r.hsril&blp Society, lnving em 
plovi'd ih" induHtriouH pmir ol lluncilv 
in in.inufitcliiriii^ tin1 nhovr nrtielm, 
tfiuv -U'P (IcpOHiled fornileat 'bp st 

epb M.indit nnd (irorgc Shaw. 
Anini|>.ili», June It).

tficv 
olWc 
/A,

County, lu \vit:
Sjhrrpbv rertify. tint U'illiiuii Swuine 

of said county, brought before me, UK n 
»trny Ire* pausing on hi? enclosure*. 
U-iv Mure, ahull! eight years old, I 
h:iinU ~ niche* liijth, no perceivabli 
brand or nmrU. nw'iti-h lull, trots ftui 
cantcm, and h»n htrn worked i

Given under hand of me, OIK- of th 
juntii ft> ol thn peace in and for nan! 
county, thin 25lh dav of Mny, IHI8. 

JOHN YOUNCi.
June

stance, and consider it as one ofdu 
misfortunes attend ant on war; whtic 
die innocent frequently suffer in 
 ;(iintnon wUh the guilty? Th.s un 
(01 lunate affair has been shanictully 
misrepresented, by many of our ci 
HZciu, whole delicate fcelingb seem 
to have forgotten thc many wanton 
outrages that have been committed 
on our (rentier by the Indians, and

FOR SALE

ihc houses. 
*ave goaa

ies. All our youn 
to w Aw i Hi (*>.n.

n 
Jack.-I wuh disgrace, merely because the | Feb. U.

For a term of five yearn, NF.GUO 
FRANK, the. proiidrty of the »ubacn 
bur trunk is a linker by [irofe»*ion. 
;»ud un excellent Waiter For term* 
upjily to the Bubitcriber.

" ' ' Qrummer, 
6w.

SUBSCUIBKRS 
To Robbins' Journal,

Are informed that tho work i» received 
itud ready for delivery, at the Hook 
Store of Mr. Ueo Shuw, nd at tha

flbc f 
undrr iny

hind and tbr t.rnl uf the Stair of Ma. 
yl.ind. tins ri lilb d.iy of May. in 
lie year of our l.ord one lbuU>ancl eight

C RIlXiF.l.Y. of Hampton. 
1 v the Go\eni"r

MM AN IMNKNKY, 
Clerk uf '.he Council.

JAMES MONROE,
['resident of the I'nited States of Ame 

rica,

To all whom it may Concern,
l.TiiKriu-o Tlii>ni»en, K«c[iiirP Imving 

[inidiicrd to mo bin cumiiu-xiion in Vic« 
1'oiimil "t llm Dunish ^taJe^lV (Or the 
I'oi i of Uuttiinore I do In-Fcby* re- 
rut;ni/.c him n* nuch. and declare hint 
frcr lo i-xi-rciiie and enjoy such funo 
tions, powi-rs nnd pnvilrnrii, a§ are al 
lowed to Vico C.uimln of tbr most fa 
voured naln.nH in \\if I'mtpd Slate*.

In testimony whereof. 1 have cauied 
tin-He Icttrm to be made patent, and 
tin-oral of Ihe I'nitcd Stutrn to be here 
unto nlVixcd Civrn undrr my hand at 
the citv of Winlonnton, tho twentieth 
  lay of'April. A. P IHIH, and of tho 
liiilr|ienili-ncr of th» I'nited Hlale* of 
America, ihe forty nccund.

JAMKS MONHOE. 
Uy tlie Prenident,

IS (ilHNCY ADAMS, 
Secretary of Slate.

rdered. that the for'^oinn be pub- 
.-il i-i|/bl timm in the Federal Gi 

t-1 to, und T«lrnr«|ih at Hiiltininre, iho 
MnrN land (Juzcttc the 1'redei ick town
-lerald, theVoruh Light, the Alleguny
 'c-derallil a'nd the Cation Monitor. 

May 21.

II our young men I woyld even cover the whole Hate I Office of th« Maryland <*«i«tto>

BLANKS
For Sale at this Office.

Declarations <>'< Promiwory N 'e» and 
bills of exchun^e aguimt Ur»w«r, 
lir- BOeon i.nd third K.ndji»»i, ia 

  rally. 
nd Single B.li,

ui>- mpMt 
D -bi on Bon 
C> -'. on Bo 
A   I K 
T fo N II

Jut* 11.
•.



From tfa Monthly Reeitw, Oo*«*«r,
1817. 

ODE TO MFMORT.
By Henry Nccle.

* Man e'ivft h up the ghost, and *>lier
il h«?" Job'V. 

And \vhpre i« ho? not by the niH*
W)io»e evcrv want ho lox-ed to tend;

Not o>r tho»e valley* wandering widp.
Where sweetly lost, he oft would

wend;
That form belov'cl h? mark* no mnrp. 

Tho«p icpnes admired no more shall
 ee,

Tho«e scenpi arp lovolv n« hpforp, 
And »he an fair;   hut \vlicre in he?

JJo, no, the rudinnen is not dim,
That used to n'lld hi« favourite rii'l, 

The plcanumn that WPIP dear to him,
Are dear tn life and naturp .till; 

But, ah' hi" homr U not a* fair.
Netjlrctpd mint hii earrlrnn he, 

The lilliM droop and wither there,
And accm to whisper, ' where ID he.'

His vcn*" flip pimp, thp oro'vdpd hall.
But wliflrp i« now this proud display 1 

Hid nrlins. lii>n"nr«, p|pa«urp«, all
Desirp rould frainr; but where arp

they* 
And hp. n» intnp full rork that utanJs

Protprlpil by the circling *pa, 
S'jrro'imleil hy admiring bunds,

Scpin'il proudly strong   and where 
IB hr^

The church yard hparstn added «lonp, 
The lire *idfi (.how.. a vnrnnt chair,

HPTP.  uliK'nn dwrlln ntid wppjm al^nc, 
And drith display* lii^< banner there;

The hfp i« nonfi.tlip hrpiitli has lleil.' 
And wl\f\t hn!i lippn n» mnrp xli.tll he

The \vpll known lorm, the we'.coiiie

pie took him «pon their ko«ei» C»U-I ' "i WAITED, . ci 
«d him Little Watty and told hrcfl I A t**» thai .Jietki ttft , 
.11 sorn of old stone, and legend*, I » mind ansu.Cepuble of envy-** 
while- hit brother, were abroad »t j he»ft governed by the precept*i of 
work, From which he was exempted religion, with a cultivated uudeO

standing * stranger to tattling, ly 
ing and deceit who spin* led street 
than docking yarn, and who is es 
teemed more lor her good seme and 
amiable disposition than for her af 
fectation, paints and other trumper-

Oh'

he?
arc they   :ind where is

From the N'-w (London) Monthly

A tr ivellcr, who hj^made some 
observations on the »laic of toc.e- 
ty in K.linhur^h, give! UK the fol 
lowing particulars respecting sonic 
of the most <ust in^mshcJ litcrjry 
charactcri .if th.it city:

Professor Pus lair.
Professor I'layfaa, who, I hclicve, 

goes as frequently into company as 
any young man that lives according 
to the fashion, is often to be- seen 
Jn the corner ol a crowded drawing 
room. l\p is now ahout do ye.irsof 
S£c, and haJ noli.in^ remarkable- in 
bii appearance, except a very intel 
ligent, £r<:y eye. He wis at tirst 
in the church, hut resigned his liv-

on atcount of* hii lameness. Sonte 
of the philosophers who attach a 
moral to all their fables, will proba 
bly make the discovery that the 
world owned one more great poet 
to the circumstanre that Walter 
Scott was born with one leg shorter 
than the other Well: e'en let them 
if they will ! Scott has been some 
time married to a Guernsey lady, a 
natural daughter of the late duke 
of Devonshire, with whom he ia 
said to ha v e received a portion of 
IO.OOOI. She was born in the island, 
.ind spoke wretched broken English, 
To all her virtues belong an ungo 
vernable (ury against all the unlucky 
wights who censure her husband s 
works. It is reported, that when 
his Mirmion was criticised in the 
Edinburgh Review, she could sc .irce- 
ly be restrained from pulling the 
ears of the editor when she met him 
some time afii-r at a dmncj party.

Mr. Scott is blest with some o 
th r good things tnjt rarely fall to 
the lot of a poet. He is shentT-dc 
puty of a county, commits offeiuleta 
to ^ iol, and sfinli them to the g^l- 
lowa with greai ability. He is also 
a c Icrk to i he ahovc mentioned court. 
These two placts prodm c him from 
1800 to 11.000 pi r annum.

Though a gre.u number of tra 
vcllcr.i have idlers of re< ommenda- 
lion to Mr. Sro't, yet his parties 
arc not num. roil 1:; he confines him- 
*  If to 3 chotin fi-w of ministerial 
s i!e, and s warm'y attached to the 
kmg and t h: church. H ". manners 
arc agrrcahlr. untainted with vani 
tv, and the only .iffc'ctalton to be 
ptTteixcd m h'tn is, that he is soli- 
i -tous noi to appear ,iS i poet. He

han 
(ring*

him into 
qmdlibctj'

r I I

Botany Day Herald.

ing obtained a pr»f-ssor'i chair. 
Dem let his i rai isms in ih; fc'din- 
bur^h Kfvicw, chit II v on in a them xi 
leal wo'ks an>l navels, In- published 
lone >ciri amcc an ex pl.jiial ion ol 
] I iKtoii'f t\eoloi!l l r-il IVSI.in, \v|n(.h 
WjS very tavoutahi) reti.ivc.1. lie 
IB su leU tht 1)' Alcmtuf t ol lidui- 
I'ur^n, an.l not wahojt rc.i.i<>ii, ilii/ 
as ^reai ^ compliuu -nl  § thin p.iid 
to L)' AH inlu rt as to In in. \V nat IS 
pjriiLiilarly pleasing ui 1'ljyfjir, I. 
a peculiar simplicity an,l Irankness 
of ma i» r; and it is iru.y j;ratily. 
in^ to wi! ne§ s t lie niihliu ts an 1 n,o 
deny *h:c!i charact>rizc the de 
meanor ol this worthy n ho ar ami 
p;nlo»o|)hc- r.   1'iasl.nr is a haihc- 
lor, aiui his unmarrieiJ »uicr at pre 
sent lives with him.

Walt r Scott   In another tor 
tier   -probauly the poet's corner   
you may 01 canonally find Walli r 
Scott, though he is not t frequent 
visitor ol these places   1 siiouUi 
imagine that there n BI arcly any 
other person in the protane wor.d 
>vho ia so much t.ilkcd ol as Waiter 
Scott, and but few travellers tome 
to Kdniburgh will. out inijuinng whe

15 very lively an>l 'till of anecdote: 
and thor.i',h not brilliant in compa 
ny, is always che-cr'ul and unassum 
ing.

Frnm the .\orjolt Herald. 
Won.ien'ul ellicacy ol the Steam 

Hath. The following anecdote IS 
( ommii.ticated by an acquaintance 
Irom the neighborhood where- the 
occurrence is said to have taken 
place. lie is a gentleman cl in.lu- 
putatile veracity ind respectability, 
and il necessary, can substantiate 
the fact, by the testimony nf jt I cast 
a doZ'-nof witnesses A youn^ wo 
man in a neighbouring county, who 
lucl never been niarrud, was taken 
extremely ill with a fit of the cho-

The Rev. Harry Croswell (for 
merly editor of that spirited paper 
the Balance, and now an Espiscopal 
minister in Connecticut) preached 
the election sermon in that State 
this year. Hit text was «  {lender 
unto Cicsar the thing* which be 
(Jxjar's, and un'o God tt.c things 
which be God's;" and the following 
observations arc extracted from the 
scrrtyon:

" But if we owe thus much to 
Cxsir, to our civil government   
how much more do we owe to God! 
  lo that Almighty Ruler, who cre 
ated us by his power, who preserves 
us by his providence, who rcd'cmed 
us by his love, ami who sinttilieS us 
hy hu grace. We must not on.y 
obey him, but our on-.-dience must 
he prompted by that love and grati 
tude, which carry the whole heart 
and soul into his service. We muit 
he tributary to him: But instead ol 
that perishable substance which ile- 
r.ves its value from the image- an.l 
superscription of an earthly prince, 
the tri! utc which we owe to H.m, 
u that living and immortal spirit, 
which is rendered inv.ilujble, hy 
the "form and pressure," the image 
and the name ol G id! The entire 
energy of (he soul mutt be poured 
out in re-vcrencc, in worship -ami 
adoration, or we- withheld that tri 
bute which we owe to our Almighty 
S wereign. We possess no treasure 
that can be substituted for this tri 
bine nothing that can exempt us 
from this obedience. No outward 
forrr.i of submission no cold or 
formal compliance with appointed 
ordinances no zeal or L rveiicy in 
support of peculiar doctrines or 
tcne-tt no vain glorious or arro 
gant pretensions to cxcluiive sane- 
t,lv  no sairilices that we can pos 
sibly make, save only the sacrifice of 
the heart, can prove acceptable to 
our heavenly Matter."

If. the dfipptng-pan had nqt Veen 
there, h» fcould not hoVe fallen into 
it | a rid ' Ifjhe had hot betfn theft, 
the dnprjlrfg pan could not have re 
ceived hirrV and this ia law; ind 
the loquacioflinesi of the law, it 
multiloqtmioushe*.- forasmuch  
nevertheless moreover- .likewise, 
and also *

The liSerty of the law i« the hap 
piness of Ameriranij and it is ve 
ry happy for us Americans that we 
have the liberty to go to law.

Mobile O»B.

peedy .
I'0 0bUUl 
One of, ih.ir

ih,,inl.ee .Terjr Monday. 
FntUj morning, at 9 o'clock 
mor.. »jd ih«otl,, r l 
plae. c«ry lurid.,

EPIGRAM.
Dr. I Lctsom, once died, in the 

newspapers, which were filled with 
MIS panegyrics. He resuscitated af- 
le-rwirds, and the account of his 
death was traced to liis own pen. 
A wag wrote the following epigram 
on this circumstance:

They says, I'm dead I says they
lies,

I puked, I bleeds, f sweats 'em; 
I takes their fees, anfl then they

dies! 
Wi:h a'l my heart I. Lctsom.

;ce is hereby given,
nb'-rriberhanobtaini'd from 

the orpttbn* court of AnnP-Arundrl 
county, IPIF^T.H of ndniini»lration on ihr 
personal culul^oi" .lanu'i Price, late of 
  aid count v, oVrpHsed. All persons 
having cUnns ngil^jst thn pilule ol imid

They will continue to peHbm, \
 teady ftiendi and  - ^>1
with which they tn_
aroid being injured b
cliue holding themsel
ier», or ant, ' "
to contain,

They keep as a Daoott a 
bu.ll Schooner, which will b 
any place on the Che*ip«»k«  . 
the charge of c.pl.in 8penc«r »' 
experienced skipper. Penoni 
rnipluy her »re requested to 
tion »i either of their stores 
dor k

\Vc will embrace this
ticin K the illiberal ireitaen^n;^,0!, 
.ecrived from the few of our fellow eVi 
who »re (.o blind to ihe weKtrt i 
polis, which should evtr lu»« , 
1'ackets of her own. as diligently 
trn.nce the interference o 
our hnr, And who ci.ry

penmPil. arc ri'C|r 
hpin, legally anlhPn 
ndJ)lP<i t" inakr imn
m. LKONARU GAK
£jfc V.

to produce 
mid tlio«p 

ayment 
'i,rr

New & Cheap Goods.

W.IRFIED % RIDGELY.

Have just rcroived, »nd oflrr for 
Sale, a

K JS.SORT.1fK.VT

Of indij. tnj;!i«h, French and German

GOODS,
Suilsblfl to this and tlio approaching 
  Piiiton. lo wit;

S 1 ripppd cotton cafti6-4 &. 1-4 Cambric

lic, as she verily believed it to be, 
having, as she solemnly protested 
in the ae(|iicl, no carttily rcaaon to 
apprehend 'hat it was any thing 
cisc. After aulTerini; a good deal 
nl pain, and try ing varnmn remedies 
w.thout experiencing tile least re 
lief, the Suan: Bath was thought of
and immediately
the umr.tei ahle altomsh

p

when, to 
-nl of the 

ihose 
appli 

cation was no sooner nude than she
w.,ii were

was delivered i>l her pain, and
fine healthy boy child into the bar-

A SKETCH OF THi". LAW.
Law! is like a fine woman's tem 

per; a very dilfuuk study. Law is 
like a hook of surg<ry; a great iv.a- 
ny terrible cases in U. Law is like 
lire and water; very good servants, 
but very bad when they gel the up-
dcr hand of us   it is like honu-ly

Angola lin 
Onbur^ min'd dn 
lihie ^ Yellnw I,,
dia Natikrenn, 

C'ol'd twilled do. 
I'l.iin iV. twilled
hlarx lioiiiim ;,i-tt» 
Whitp *<. blick
J P a n H ,

i 4 Italian Crapm
Wl.ile^ black J'at
linett,

Mull
Stnpo
Book

Stripe i. plaid

do. 
do. 
do.

Lndir> wbi'.c -t ro 
Inured Kid ^- Silk 
CiluvM.

1'arasols,

ther he he visible. 
room wlurc one

In a sma>l dark 
ol the courts

held, he is to be seen every morn 
ing in term tune, scaled at a small 
table-, with the acts of the court be 
fore him. He is a short, broad- 
shouldered, and rather robuit man 

..With lignt h»ir  eyes between b!uc Si 
grey, btoad nose, round lace, will 
an almost sleepy look, dremcd in 
shabby black gown, his lame lc| 
concealed un>lei '.he- table, juid th 
othe-r extended in such a'Xv^jly ne 
ver lug, whether lame or ^fcnil 
ought to be: a man, lorsoolu, t 
whoni ycfu would swear lhat heave-
had given a good ii4lurcti, hones 
soul, not overburdened with iutc 
le. t   a jolly, loyal subject, who 
fond of port and porter, pays 1 
taxes without grumbling, and ca 
sing God save the King. Not 
poetic le-aturc, nor a ray of genii 
in his fare, except a somewhat an 
mated eye, distinguishes the bust o 
the author of the Lay of the La 
Minstrel, from the stupid, vacau 
and unlettered loon.

Mr. Scott in about 4,7 years old, 
descended from an obscure 

Lothian. In his> infancy

I'roni tlir. CuniiectUiit Mirror.
liar tl'urd, June I. 

On Thurnla'y last there was 
public examination ot the- Deal all 

iimb attached to the asylum es- 
blishrd in this city. His cXccl- 
ncy the Governor and nearly all 
c members of the general asscm- 
y were present. The brick nu-cl- 

ng house Was not large enough lo 
nitain those who desired to wh- 
i-ss this inlL-rcJling clhibilAn. 
he instructors and their pupilsi

upic
Ox- 

d a stage ercctcvl in trout Vf
lie pn'pit. After prayer hy the 
lev. Mr. I1'. nit, Mr. Ci.illauclct pro- 
I'unced with great force and ellrct, 
n addr. ss, written entirely by Mr. 
..lerc: The Several classes ol pu- 
>ils were then examined by their in- 
tructors, and exhibited the moat 
'.ratifying specimens of ih-ir im- 
jro-'einciit, and the dcvcloperneiH 
oi iheir mental faculties. We were 
.Iclighted with the- wl^lc perform 
ance, and espetiallv^plh the an- 
»wrrs given to sCv^il questions 
proposed i>y sonic of the spectators. 

'

cusuU r'cl»t<i, the old pcu- ceptioa.

1'he aiuwcrii of SIK or seven pupils 
lo the same questions, communicat 
ed lo all at once by the same signs, 
demonstrated that they understood 
what the) wrote, and were not re 
pealing phrases compiled to memo 
ry. Their answers ^Vv elprctSee 
in different words, wiu were cor 
reel beyond wlut we could have ex 
pected. We shall riot attempt to 
express our admiration of the ad 
dress composed by Mr. Clcrc. It 
united the beauties of perspicuous 
narration with the most correct and 
forcible expression of abstract con-

genteel woman, very well to follow. 
It is «l».> like a scolding wile, bad 
when It follows us. An.l again, it 
u like bad Weather, inoct people 
choose to keep out of it. In law 
there ire tour parts; :he quidtibct; 
the quocllibct; the quid pio quo; and 
the sine qua-non. Imprimis, the 
quidlibet, or who began first? Be 
cause in all actions of assault, the 
law is clear, that p rob is jokis, is ab 
solute mane, sine jok'S; which being 
elegantly ci classi. ally rendered inio 
Knglish is thjt whatsoever he be- 
that give the first JlroLe, it was ab 
solutcly ill and without a joke. Se 
condly, the quadlibet, 01 damagts, 
but that the laxv his nothing to do 
with, only to ^latc them; for whate 
ver oamages ensue, they arc all in cli 
ents perquisites, according 'o tin- an- 
cicnl Norman motto; if he is cast, or 
castrandum, he is ncmpcr id--rn nn- 
nandum.  Thirdly, (]uid-|>ro (juo, 
eeing counsel; giving words for mo 
ney, or Inviii,' money for wonls, ac- 
corJing to that ancient Norman mot 
o, " Sicurat lex," we live to p. r- 
ilex. fourthly, the sine qua not'; 
or, without something, what would 
any thing be- good for? W.thout a 
large wig what would be the out 
line of tho l.iw?

A CAUSF.'.
Jack the groom and Mary the 

cook-maul tud a taw suit, whcreii, 
Jack was plaintitf, and .Mary, the 
cook-mud, defendant. Jack came 
home a latlc in litjuor, and made a 
lorciblc cnlry on the cook's premis 
es, the kitchen, and determined

.'i lliinilsnme .1 snarl me nt of ladies 
run/ Urtitlrinrn's .s'i//; and Cotton
//ii.sirry.

Men* while &.
lu-iiwn thr<- :<d do. 

i 2 t II i I 0 ; At
9 I knotted comi
ti-rp:>iiPn.

U h.li 
Ma

Finp.
M .llnlll

uirc<l 
ilct Vo.t

8-t 6-1 &. i I Fan 
cy Si.a« l«,

I'miluti ('-:ipo do.
~> h \. \ \, Innh I.in- 
rn,

IMaek ic green Flo 
rence,

/m/i« Cottons, (o wit:

do
andSalcmporp, 

(i urruhg,
l''urniltiri> Pimity, 
K'l-HKi Di;iper, 
8 I it 6 -1 'I »hle do 
DoineKtic ntnpca \ 
plaidx,

Shirting, 
Whiip .fc Drown

RMHMR Sheeting, 
Whilp ,V liiown
Ti.-klcrib irgii, 

Hrovvn B'lrlapn, 
llr»MHii c«. Brown

HulU,
Also their usual assortment of

Groceries,
QUEEN'S WARE,

have » sop in the pan. Miry, the 
defendant, insist.-d on a tight of re 
fusal, (a sop in the pan you must 
know is a very serious thing, for, 
without perquisites, what are all 
honours and plaiea good for? No 
thing more than an embroidered but 
ton hole; and if We consider a se. 
crctary of state as the nation's cook, 
the perquisites are the sop in tlu 
pan, with which omnium gatherum 
choose to grease their fingers.) 
Well, plaintiff jack seiafcd Mary by 
he left hand there waa the quid- 

| A bot: Mary took Jack by the right

wnnwngcry.
UKF.WISK.

"K L / 1 E R /' 0 O L SA L T.
All which they will dispose of Cheap 

for Cant. «nd lo their punctual cus 
tomers <m urcntnriiodaling terms

Annnpolm. May 7, if.

Sheriff's Sale.
virtue nf Kiindry writs of fieri 

HIP dircitnl, Vroin the court of 
Appea^L and Annr Arundel county 
court, wlU be expu'i-.d to public aal«, on 
Friday tlX M)th <l«y u f JIMIK, at Mr. 
JarnPit UUII^-'H Ta\urn. in the city of 
AniiiipoliH. al\l o'elock, for Cimli, all 
Ihr right, titleXiitPrcBl and claim, of 
John II. UobitiboV of and to all that 
irnet or parr«| ol\^Hnd whereon lh« 
miid John 11 KohiVsii now reside*, 
called Poplar Neck, ^^itnining SOO a 
ei-eH of land, more qi- leV. beinn seized 
anu takmi to sallHly dnblnlun lo Mor 
de<:ai Hleuart, use of Klenel^r Thoina*. 
UBO of Thoinus H. Unwin, Ad a debt 
due Rachel Sieuart, use JamemBectc.'

thennelvev in (.reference lo 
to R ,v, mnrf than mr f,vf for .   -" 1 
Co »,(h ihote whoie inlereM. u, A'l 
iiienn. connected with Ann.poln , 
th.v* who hve in . town which hu 
been mniiic.l lo her, »nd who it 
, ' *' . .° . VC^ 5C '* were Ukmfn>MM 
hnr. .ml ,t should h.ppen no lon,« t, 
tlien o.v n coiu-cnif.,celoc0 nUno«a.a 
Ukc their 1 . olT likewne, tnd (hu» ka!7 
nlixi-ns of tin!. pUce dettilgle ef i 
e-.i-iui;c lo Baltimore But wk«t 
the tic.tinent, of which we tomelm 
prii in our »iew so rery 
vim tlic »ri v penon* who th.it llt. 
ponrnts. h.ve. when it uu nttdfnl ITli 
,f f,, ,cr ,e-trd into tr.n MI bume»L 
tlirm in lUkimotr , irnoj; we h,,, 
i eluded to do, though we ha»c nn<r 
or rrccivrd con,| rni.tion for th, 
H.i.-h conduct, then, the r.ndij inj   
iudired mint a);rer'with IH, i> i 
we now jnijuirr. whether , 
..rlrclin^, woulil. .Itf. 
toil nioie thin Iwrlrt monlhi, 
topnl.irni Hie umprafitaHe jota of ^, 
uho ihiM throw (heir vrijdaiu tro j, 
tli: hind* ol others? U'« UiinL U»n i 
none who would. »nd in fulurr il wt< ( 
I.e rx|>ened ol u> The r,r,.6u u(c 
hive «rnrn pr.nei >illv from tin 
ni'.ni-y. .nd no' from the 
lint even the receipt* (or pu», 
tir much .bridged nearly thittjux m,lj 
the tt.ltimoic Mcim bo»U lorukii 
rrgmar linfi »nd coming upon ibo 
ever lliemrrtiiiK ol the Veg.iUluit, i
  ittiiif, ol Ihr coin n of appeal iod chi 
nude it ncce»*»rjf tor >tringtt» to JB
CllT

It ha. been i.id th.t wr onjM la ] 
cure a Steam-Doit (hit wo.lid to 
hmhly j;i alifying to thf public, (o "ko«l 
.i,u-t .ay wr >i r f.' >tefnl lor put <»rovn 
.1 .-nt. itiJ lo |,|CA»C whom we would I 
hc-.itale to do aiiv i liin^cun'itUnl »iih n
  nil our o>«n Mlctv. but ohtn wt Uk'l 
n.n^idei Jtion the fntt cutt o tucli in i 
h^limrnl, the rxlcn^i\e patronise 
would br necri.ary lo support il, ta 
prr^^lll onproht«blrne«^ of the lin« o 
rt.* brt\*r.n thi^ and Billin.uic,  ! I 
broii^in i. icmvatilt lo ci.ncludt tint iort| 
*lr|j, *>n nut pa. l. »o>)ld Uc i 
l(..,|t\My di*M{jitm£ ft. v. uiioj. (lie un 
ol ooi pi-t |in-*, and ic>ii.i|ilh« niinclK 
srl\i--. and our lamllic* IjCllhouvNo 
iriron^idrl 4lrlt tifkrdoi what «r ouj| 
do, bear .n mind, tl.il the abollUin « I 
true. 4! conit. ihe al iii{( ol tlic I 
i,ic (','llr^c, and the lalt act il 
linn- of the meeting often: Genrril 
Ironi .1 *ra*on of l.Kc ye*i wlirn II 
i-» titnallv clr.nenl, and out P*tkfti I 
running, to a lime when Ihey art liali}* 
arcuiiru of it* tempotuoutncif, bstrfa 
lo rrd.irr the rcceipt-t ol Ibe lint > 
hr little more than tngiclent to 
c\|>rn->e altendaot upon it, Ind n 
to compensate n* for the lacnfKI » I
I.inr, which we mi^h heoup t 
mo. e profilablr pu.tuit* 
who donbl Ihi* ttitciiierit, lei 
and examine o*ir boukt fof t^* '**' 
vr»r«, «nd then if they find »b«l i 
».v ii not correct, Irt tliemeipeu" . 
nl it. In the world Still in oefiil(t«J
II.i-*, |. tlirre .re, amotl^ Ihoae * 
for a Steam lloal hu lead Ihti 
i. ou i) i. v m fivour of i.iif. anjif'J! 
who will   orne fiirwtrd 
proportionate part uf Ihrrmi ulk'i 
riinnim; sucli i vc«*cl, »« """ '* 
nn.Ir with Ihem in putting oft »f» 
line. If thru- are none aueri to fc ' 
he.-a.ne of the pre.l /laidrd ">&* 
lUe tttiHrrln'.ing, ive hop* l|"l *" 
against u*. for not lining '0 wilhw 
atrv will ceaie, and thai onr b 
nut noffer any declension on In

We now mnre o r ftrm 
whrurx'er Annapolis iiripro*e*whenever Ann.ipoli> irm>ro>n 
IIIOIDKC inppoit ult<\<Me to '*"
that we will lurnUh Ouiiflv 
float rqiul lo .nr brlonfind 
prakf. ami until «ucb linte ""'*' ^ 
soiiAblc man ouulit to eipecl u»,» ' <!

Ann.ipoliv June 1

SEVERN CHURCH]
NOTICE.

The Rulmr.ribers to S«»«ri) < 
tr/... linve actually paid (*
live .i 
the

May M,

R. Welch, of Ben.
A. A. County,

Tiutiu/»«, arf in»- , 
....  . ...( ; Sun Tavern. wbert *] 
counts relating to tli« Cliurch »J»J 
posited, utid where tho> *Hl 
for sixty days, in order) tM th 
nee how their mou«jr hs« M«oi 
as aluo what amount >  (! ue .1 
aubscriher.-, arid what b»l»n<* * 

the Troetecs.

Malttiiai
Augustine

Juiitll. 1818.

. -,t-<-w:



IT

J.QNAS GRE&N, f
ine-that such servant OT slave "i» entit 
led to freed on »»»foYe»aid, with AR 
intention to'tniriaport such ^irvant olf 
slave out of thfc Stele, every- 'sut)> per-.

I

,, , empowered and jpeqiih.,, 
ter Anto any such house "or p)*4* where 
sjjehi slave or 'slave! may r#, an%to d*>
~-/ > of the person or person* ih whose i__ »«i.i_ u _i_. _  .   

F».rsi,J

  7V«« riatldnftr

0*1 the 'Apt . 
 iBsiion eij&teen hundred

state where hemaj 
conviction rthalt un- 

con&nemenl in thil' penitentiary

Ha. An apt to pre- 
i the oriaw exportation of ne- 
  sod nwUltoes, and lo altnr* and 

oenoerrting runaway*, 
Mi» ce in each week. for 

/La of six month., in the > Vlacr- 
iettent Annapolis. the Federal 
and F«J«ral Republican at 

the Frederick town Hernld. 
ftt Hater's town, the 
»t Cumberland, and

Clerk of the Council.

AM ACT
th« unlawfnl exportation of 

..MM »mi mulattoe*. and to '.her

tuid

>ny

ne|(riei 
(l«(>pe<l fro.n tSoir 

. «ndi «n
hint

Lmount i* 
[rid what

due fr<* 
balance *

IPtureas, the laws heretofore enact 
(,- preventing the k»ln*ppi 

negroe» »nd mubt'oes, 
nirtin( on' of thi» hlile 

, o-jlBliite* entitled lo their fre-d-nn 
MI !r-m of years, hive been found 

to restrain the communion 
neh:ri-.ne« ind misdemeanors; and 
mthteen 'ound moreover, ihit «er- 
,0'j ind »!»VM hive been sedu.;«d 

 n ino «crvice of their mister* and 
, n .| fraudulently removed mil 

thn  '.»! ; »"'' l hat Lko chiliiren of 
mulattoe* have been 

iiislor*. prolec 
traniported 'o 

and « dd a* slaves for 
l!,er«forc such heinous 

'V*». snJ to puniih liiein when comwd,'

I B« il enictod by ihe fje.noril 
cnbly of Mtrvlnml, That from and 

the publication of thi» act, no 
ihill sell or dispose of any scr- 
,:»ro, who it or may \m nntil- 

la freedom alter a term of years. 
Jteriny particular time, or upon 
j tonliagonoy, knowingthe said »er- 

or sla'-<! to be entitled to freedom 
ifort«tid. to any person who shall 

b< il the time of such *al« a bona 
rf.ident of ibis state, and who has 

a resident therein for the 
:« of at leant one year next preccd- 
wch «»le, or to any person whom- 
nr who shall be procured, engaged 

ed. to purchase servants or 
ttiforanv olber pemon not h«ing 
-lent at aforeaa'd, and if any por 

immg pu«»e!,»ing, or being en- 
to inch servant or dave-. shall 

of di«|x>»« of him or her to »iw 
ion i>\o is not a resident a* afore 

living that such person in 
» r»«hlenl as :iforenaid. or to any 

siiall lie. procured, engaged 
'unpWed, lo purchase servants or 

f« for any other person not ho- 
10 rttident. knowing the per 

to buvin^ or receiving such ser 
t fcr slave io be so procured, en 

1 or A'.nploved, or who »U ill »«il 
li»i)0»« of si|i-h servant or slave fur 

lenn of years, or for a longer 
than he or she is bound lo serve, 
tuch person making any ituch 

or dispoiilion contrary to tlio 
n; and intention ol thin act, shall 
il* lo indictment in the county 
of tlio county where such seller 
leri thill reside, or sale be m»d.v 

"aconviction shall Ue nentenci-dto 
irgo confinement in tho penilrntia- 
ir » lenn not exceeding tw« ye.ir», 
"ling lo lheducr»tion of tlie court; 

servant or slave 'who may 
'  b«en told contrary lo the provisi 
of lliit lc i ) i 0 a fiy person who is 
fetident as aforesaid, or to any 

wlio shall be procured, engaged 
lloyed, to purchane servants or 
'or *,ny other person not a resi- 

"»forw*aid, sl^allbtisold by tho 
'of the court for the time he or 
*y have to serve, for the benolii 

county where such conviction. 
! Ind, or for the use of the may- 
city council of Baltimore if ihe 

|"«ion shall be had in Baltimore 
court.
And bn it enacted, That if any 

ho is not a bona fide resident 
'it stale, and who has uot resided 
"n for the space of ul leaul one 

" M*t preceding such (Mirohase, 
iu»Bjur receive on any con- 

1 »nv such servant or slave, who is 
»»» be entitled tw/reedom, ns afore 

_ --  that such servant or 
«ri«enlit|«,| to freedom an aforesaid, 

»tiy person whomsoever whc 
>  procured, engaged or employ 
purchase servant* or slaves for 

'<  persdn notbel.ig resident us 
1« «h»ll purohAHe pr receive on 

"-0?* ?1 ° ny »«ch servant or sUve 
M tGureatid, koow

.foiv,A Iron ,hot exceeding two yeart, 
and sufti slave or slaves shall be sold 
by orner of the OOurt for tiro unoxplr- 
ed time of theif,'*B>vitude, for the use 
of the county tn v#Wch «uch conviction 
shall be had, or Cor tho use of the may 
or and citycounnil if'mich conviction 
shall bn had in Baltimore oily court; 
provided nevertheless that if any such 
person who shall have purchased or 
received such servant or slave, withopt 
knowing of his or her till* to freedom 
after a term of year*, or affer any par 
ticular time, or upon uny contingency, 
shall immediately after knowing there 
of, give informal ion on oath, or affirm 
ition, to one, of the jlislieo* of the 
pfi-tce of the county whore the scllcs 
sliall reside, or in ihe^ounty where 
Btich pemon may reside, or the sale 
may hnve been made, of snch sale and 
pnrcKKse. tbe person  » ptirc'iiaaing or
-eceiving stmll not he IhMe to prosecu 
'.ion or tho punishment as ifoivsmd.

3. And ho H eniu'iud. Thai no kale 
of any <erv:inl or slave who is or may 
ho 'entitled lo freedom nfier n tnrm of 
vo irs, or :.f'er am particular time, or 
upiMi any contingencj'. or in whom thv
 eiler i-. entitled for * term of yours 01 
lim'tod timo. with the reversion in 
surnn oilier per«on or pprnon*, knall be 
v»lid .uiil e(T<^'tuRl lu iaw to irftitftlrr 

I or title in or to »nch servant

f sakf for them respectivelT, and if 
npon to«h demand and examination no 
bill or bill* of kale are produced for 
either oY.nny such slave or slaves, or If 
the bills ot sale produced shall n.ot have 
been executed, acknowledged and re 
corded, agreeably to the provisions 
herein ooiitaiaed, that the descrip 
tion of any such slave or slaves shall

I

If

r »Hve, unlc«s the. iirat> bo in writing 
'iniler the hinds and un.ils of ooth tin 
»«lier. or bin or 'nor Hiii|i»i-ised agent 
and tbe p irrMner, in which the period 
and terms ot servitude or slavery, and 
tbe i'il>T<i-l of iho teller, and al>o tno 
residence «f the purchaser, shiU be 
nl.ited, .ind Iho same, he ack.nowle.dgrd 
by Huid [inrchater will seller, or hi* or 
her authorised agent, before n ju«tice 
of the peace tn tlie county where such 
sale shall he made, and recorded among 
ihe records of iho county court of »aid 
county, within twenty days after such 
acknowledgment; and if anysuchsale 
should be made, and a hill ot snlo so 
as :i/oreHaid should not be so executed, 
acknowledged and recorded, or in cans 
tho true time or condition of the nil 
very or servitude of such servant or 
slave, and the residence of said pur- 
cliaxor, should not ha therein hinted, 
then and in mich ca«e every such ser 
vant or slave, entitled to freedom after 
a torn) uf yejr«, or after any particular 
lime, or on any contingency, shall he 
thereupon free, unless the court or jury 
who mat decide upon the (jurition in 
a trial, if 1» petition for Irecdom, under 
the foregoing provision, shall bo ol the 
opinion that no fraud wan intended hy 
the .Monition of any one of the r*<|iii- 
ti!r> aforcstid. and in case any other 
pemon shall be. entitled to a rcvcmiun 
or remainder in Mid iUve. lln-n Ihe 
s.iiil MM-vant or nlave nhall become Cie 
ri^hl nnd property of Ihe snid person 
on'illcd nninedut'-ly lo mich rcvoiVnm 
or remninder. m ihe nsme manner »* 
if the event or time in winch tbe re 
version »r rt;namdcr wa^to accrue had 
aclu.illv occurrid, unle«» the court or 
jury who m«y decide upon the accruil
 if Midi remainder or reversion undor 
tho torogning proii«ion. shall be of the 
opinion that no fraud was intended by 
the ouiis»ion of any one of the requi 
site* aforesaid.

i And bo it enacted. That whene 
ver any person Khali purchase any 
nUve or *Uve» wilhin ihi* ulale, for 
tlie purpo«e of exporting or removing 
t ne n^nin beyond the liinitu of this 
i»rale. il »liall b« their duly ID l»Uo from 
Ihe imller a bill of sale for said slnve or
-I ive.g.in which thon^pand (lintiiiguuli 
ing in.irTis, as nearly an may be, and 
the n>unc of MH h «Uve or hlaven, *Wil 
bo inserted, and the same shall be Ac 
knowledged before some justice of the 
peace of the county whe.re ihe nale 
shall be nrule, nnd lodged to he record 
ed in ilx* ollico of ihe cleHc of the mid 
county, within twenty duy*, and the 
rlork n'oill iinnicdiately on the receipt 
thereof 'ictutlly record I bo same, and 
deliver  > copy thoreof, on demand, tc 
he purchiiier, with « c.oriiliciile endors 
ed IhcM'eupon, under Ihe seal of the 
county o' tbe name bcmn duly reconl 
ed, on receiving the logul foes for no 
recording and authenticating the same

i. And be il eunct^d, That if any 
pernon who t>hall so have purchasecf 
ni.y slave or slaves for esportution or 
removal from the stale of Maryland 
tdmll have tlie tmmein any county with 
in thin elate, and Inform.ition he lodged 
with any judge or jumice of iho pence 
supported by oath or affirmation, that 
ihe deponent or aflirinuitt has reason(i 
bio ground to believe that such person 
who shall so hnvoRuch slave or slaves in 
his possession, IK about to export end re 
move them from the state, contrary to 
law, it shall be the duty of 'such judge 
or justice of the peace to proceed to 
the house or place where such nlave* 
may be, and (su«h judge or justice U

b*, in the judgmrnt «f auch jtidge or 
j-istice of the peace false or fraudulent, 
then it shall be the duty of soch jod'ge 
or justice of the peace to oauae such 
slave or slaves, fur whom no bill of 
sale is', produced., or for whom a false 
or fraudulent bill of sale ls produced, 
to go before soroo jndge or-jui.tice of 
the PMC.B of U^e county »for«»»iri. and 
the person or person* who ha* or have 
si'd (lave or *lavM io possession shall 
 ilxo app«»r, jtonter Jntoa recognizance 
he.fore the «»me }udgo or justice of the 
peace, with two sufficient securities ir. 
the sum of one thousand dollars, for 
every such tterva t or slavo in his. her, 
or their pdnsession, without hills of Sale 
a* is Herein provided for. to appear at 
t>)* ne\t rounty court to answer to t l \e. 
petition of said slave or slaves; and if 
«uch judge, or juntice slmll have reason 
! > «u>,pcct that such slave or slaves 
'i^ve been stolen hv nuch person or 
nervous, or received by them knowing 
them to be s'olen, or that they had 
'.-nnwingly aided therein, in such cascn 
' 'IP reconmianee shall provide for their 
I'nwerinn such oflence; and if such 
f>"r»on or persons, so having such
-'xve or slnvei. shall refuse or neglect
 .  tr'rr into such recognizance, thru 
.i ! , j'ld'.'.e or j cm I ice of thr peice shall 
(  unmit said person or persons, ai.d 
»uch "lave or »uve«. to the pnol of l.he 
county: and the slid judge or justice 
of the pex'e slml! inuke rfturn of said 
comm'tmen' to tho county court, or 
'.Ultimora city court if then in session.
nnd if not \n upvuinn then to the lieil
term of ss'd courts respectively; or if 
such person, having entered into such 
recognizance, shull refu«e to appear a 
greeahlv thereto, or if having appeared 
it shall apj>ear that such slave or slives 
is or are entitled 1x5 freedftm. thon Ihe, 
court shall adjudge them fret1 , and il 
said court shaJl adjudge them to he 
slaves for life, or for a term of yearx. 
nnd it xViill appear that said ulave ur 
»KvT« shall hnvc been purchased with 
intent to remove them from the stale 
of Marvhnd, and no bill of sale for ihe 
B^ine shall have been taken for such
 lave or slave*, or a fitlso or fraudu 
lent bill of sale, then the Mid court 
slmll order such slave to be sold for 
the time such slave may have to serve, 
for ihe benefit of the county, or forthe 
imyor and city council of Baltimore, 
if the aforesaid proceedings should be 
had in Baltimore ctty court; but if uny
  Inve or slaves, after a term of yearn, 
or upon any contingency, then the *aid
 ervunt or sJVve shall become inline- 
din'elj ihe right and property of the 
said pemon entitled to such reversion 
or remainder, in the same manner as 
if the event or lime in which ihe re 
version or remainder was to 
had actually occurred; Frovtdtd, that 
the *nid person, a<> entitled to t'ie re- 
vervion or remainder, shall pay the 
costs of the (>r6re»dings which may 
huse been hud in the cane, otherwise 
t'i- said servant or slave shall be sold 
for the uso of the county, or the may- 

r and city council of Baltimore, for 
time he Or she may have been 
nd to serve the pemon who sold 

said nervant or slave, provided, that 
nothing l>ercin contained shall he con 
tmud to extend to the case of any ci 

tizen removing from the state of^Ma- 
viand with bin servant* and sluveu, 
rovided nucli citizen shall have resi 

ded within tho slate one year next pre 
mling mich removal, or to any per-

snch suspected runaway Is 
,.-.. ot any particular person, he

 ftall cause such notice to b« given by 
the sheriff to such supposed  Owner, a* 
he may Ihink most- advisable^ but if 
said judge shall t»ot hate, reasonable 
ground, to believe such suspected tun*-., 
way to be a slave, he shall forthwith 
order such suspected ̂ runaway to he re 
leased, and if no person shall apply for
 Uch' suspected runaway, after he may 
be so remanded, within the time for 
which be may be/remanded, and prove 
his, hor or their title as the law now 
require*, the «Sid slierifT^gball, at the 

'expiration of such lime, relieve and 
dischnrge such suspected runaway, and 
in either case wheh such suspected 
runaway shall be discharged, the ex- 
pen«e» <>f keeping nqcli runaway in con-

^.rtnapplication bv petition ofwcob
• %Wll4 ' ' . •* , 4 t . - ' ' -V. •_ •

flneni*nLshall be levied on the, county 
a* other county expenses arc no\v Ic-

7. And be it enacted. That in all 
esses where jurisdiction, power and au 
thority, ate given hy this act to the se 
veral county courts in this state, for 
matter* arising in said counties, the 
same po\<Vr and jurisdiction is hereby 
vested exclusively in Hnllimore c.ity 
court, for all matters arising in Haiti 
more county or city, and not in Balti 
more county court.

8. And be it enacted. That this law 
shall not t»ke effect until after Iho tirnl 
day of July nent, and the jjovernorand 
council he directed, and they are here 
by directed, lo publish this law once i 
week for cix month* from the paiisge 
thereof in the newspapers in which Ihe 
laws or orders of this state are general 
ly published.

, execbtorof'the !»»' 
testament of Ann Marsh, lute of A'. A. 
county, dece«t*.d. it. i* orderWl tfllt he 
give the noticereeinlred by law for cre 
ditors to exhibit their claims ngniif«t th» ' 
said deceased, and that the samt be pob- 
lished once in each week, for the *p»!e» 
of six successive week* In tl e Maryland 
Q ale tie. and Political lntelligenc*T.

John Giuwti'<iy< Reg. W\U^ 
A. A. County.

tff

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Aode-Arnndel 

county, hathobulned-from tbe orphan* 
court of Anne-Arundel county, in Ma 
ryland, letters testamentary on the 
personal estate of Ann Mar*h. late 
of Anne Arundo.l county, deceased. 
All person* havine clnimn against th6 
said deceased, are hereby warne0 to ex> 
hihit the same, with the voucher* there 
of, to the subscriber, at. or before the 
Uh d»y of August next; they may o- 
therwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the s»id e»l'ite. Given under 
my hand this SOlli day of April, 
18 18. ^

c,ift IF'iUiamf, ex'r. 
June U.r~ ~

Land for Sale.

V.'ill bo sold at private sale, the 
Farm wlie.ro the subscriber formerly 
resided, bein^ part of the tracts of Land 
called "The t'onnexion and Wood- 
WHrd'n Inclo^uro." hut generally known 
hy the najne of tbe " lilnck Horse." 
This farm contains about three hun 
dred arrr« of land, and is about one 
mile di«tanl from the river Severn, 
more than half in wood, well watered 
und storked uilh an abundance and a 
Cieat variety of fruit trees, with every 
neceh-jry building thereon Term* 
made known, and the property shewn 
to nny persot) inclined to purchase, by 
applying (o the subscriber.

iicelal ff'drfdil. 
M arch 5.X T"- if-

IARLES FRA/IER, 
SdDLER,

IntfVdina to remove from this city 
request eNdl I persons indebted to him for 
worktocdtne forward immeibalely i<d 
settle thetr\acc\>unts. as a longer in 
dulgence lhahv three week* from the 
date hereof, wiHjiot be given. Tbo*e 
who fnil to comply may exjieot their 
nocounts t^^£ placeJV. in the hands of 
an otKj er.^ma will beil^recled to pro 
ceed i£Jj!»ii£^Aem acrornH^ff to law.

Annap«ll(r June I). IHI»X 3»r.

Coarsp Linen Shirts.

The Charitable Society, hiving em 
ployed Ihe indiulrious poor of tin*city, 
in infinupicturing tlie above "rtiflrp, 
they are deposited forrtvleat the stores 
of Joiepb Snnd« and fJeor^e Shaw.

Aiiinpoliii, June 18, Ihlrt.

inct'-fii'orge's County, to wit:
1 hereby certify, that William Swaine, 

of istiAcouutV, brought before, me, n»a 
utrHV lre\uasi>ing on bin enclosures, a 
Buy Mare^oboul eight year* old. 1 I 
hand* 2 men** high, no perceivable 
brand or mark.TVK'itch tail, trots and 
cantors, and ban b9an worke.d in ^cerx. 

Given under hand fftme. one of the 
justices of the peace 1^*^11 d for said 
county, thu 26th day of \N*i, IHI8

^ JOHNY

FOR SALE
For >sterm of five years, NEC! HO 

FIIA N K, tThs|)riM.erty uf ihe subscri 
ber. l''runk urV4ia,Uer bv pi-»frM.iun. 
and an excellont wander. For terms 
apply to the »ub»criher.

/- - Cri
May 'l\.fa

rnrr.

on travelling with hi* or her servants 
or »l»ven in or through the state, not 

jrchaied with intent to export tbe 
same within the meaning of this act

ft. And be it enacted. That hereaf. 
ter when uny servant or slavo shall be 
committed to tbe gaol of any county in 
this state, as a runaway, agm-uhly to 
the laws now in force, and the notice re- 
|iiir«d in be given by law by the >he 
riff *hull have bc.en given, ami the time 
for their detention expired, nnd no per- 
Hon or persons shall have applied for 
and claimed naid mn<[x'cted rvnuway, 
and proved bin, her, or their title to 
such suspected runaway, as is now re 
quir«d hy law. it shall be the duty of 
the sheriff forthwith to carry such slavr 
or slave* h«fore some judge of the 
county court, or judge of the orphnii" 
court, with his commitment, and su<'h 
judge is hereby required lo examine 
and inquire, by such means as he may 
deem most advisable, whether suuji 
suspected runaway be a «hive or not, 
und if he shall have reasonable grounds 
to believe that such suspected runa 
way IK a slave, he may remand such

SUBSCRIBERS
To Robbing Journal,

Are informed that tbe work it received 
jnd rcjdy for delivery, ^t the Hook 
Hioro of Mr fji-o Shuw. nd at the 
Ollico of ihe Maryland Galstlo. 

F«tb I I

State of Maryland, sc.
Annt-Arundtl rrninty. Orphani Court, 

May 2ft. 1818.
On application by petition ofOsborn 

Rell. jun administrator of O»born Belt, 
senr lale of V A County, dec«at,ed, it 
ii ordered that he give the notice re 
quired bv low for creditors to exhi 
bit their claims against the said de- 
cen«,e,d, and that the same hr published 
once in each week, for the space of 
nix MirVe»«ive weeks, in the Maryland 
Gazette and Political Intelligencer. 

John Gatxurny Rrf., H'illl, 
A A County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Prinee (Jeorpi 

e's county, h.nth obtained from the or 
phans court of A. A. county, in Mary 
land, letleri of administration on 'be 
personale-i'.nteofOjborii Bolt, senr Into 
of Anne Arundel county deceased. All 
[xirsoiii bnving clnims againot said de- 
cessed. arc hereby warned lo exhibit 
tho n.-irne with tbe voucher" thereof, to 
iho subncrilier, n( or before the 26th day 
of Augunt next, they i.iay otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of said 
estate, Oiven under jny band this 2Cth 
day of Xl -m .--i*.""

JpJsbtirn Ilelt.jun. adm'r.

SEVERN CHUKU1 
NOTICE.

Tl>e Subscribers lo Severn Cboroh, 
IT/JO hate actually }»iid their respec 
tive mbscriptioii* arc invited tocullkt 
the Rising Sun Tavern, where tlie ac 
counts relating to tl-e Church are de 
posited, und wliere they will he left 
for nixty days, in order that they may 
sc« how 'heir money has been applies), 
as also what amcUui i. doe from the 
tuhftcrihrrii. and wliul balance is due 
tho Trustees

Matthias Ilmninond,

,lu.,,- M. ISIS.

stces.

runaway to prison, to be con- 
llnbd for suck further or additional

PUBLIC CIRCLE.

Tlie Ts^ihscribers being in want of 
MaterialsVfor the improvement and 

nbe.llihhinVit of the Public Circle, a- 
bout lo he inqd* to enclose the State- 
House, are reau to receive immediate 
proposals for tftV delivery of I'nving 
I)rick*, f)uUd'ut£ AsKirb Slourn, Lime, 
( ravel and Bund. Steveotv-Ovo CcuU 
a daf will be given lor sober, steady, 
industrious l.iibourers, f^reino\te*rlh, 
&,c, after the 18th iust.

Jhnfy M(
Jeremiah
P. HoUin%rwo\ 

is, UtUMay,

Wcftt River 
Packet.

The «uhsr» >cr havirtg purchased of
the Mus>>r». Itarbers thnt lar^e. ronvo
nient.nnil *\Vifl sailing Sclioonar, El>-
VV ARU U.OYU. h«» commenced run
ning her-<s a regular paokatl'rom West
Hiver to Uultimore. She "will leave
West River every Wednesday 'morn.
ing at 9 ot))uck /or Ballimore-ireturn-
ing, ^ts,ve. ffulminoie every Saturday
morting at V) o'clock. He ha* engag
ed Capt. Henry Cmndell, a skilful snd
industrious man, to take charge oJ.her.
Passengers may be assured that they
will Die«t with the beet accommodati
on*.

All order* left nt his store 
River wilU>e punctually »t feuded to.

 /WILLIAM MOUNUN.
*Vi tf tf-

t
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. JoMw'T. STonr>rRT,'Ksqnirc, of 
Ch»rlcs £ouhtv, is * Candidu»e i to 
represent the IVi-trict of Charles, 
St. Mary's, and Calvert counties,Mary' 

in the 
Stales.

Con^r.ss of the Uniled

Federal Republican Ticket. 
JIOUSE OK DELtUATES.

TOR C.M.vr.RT COUNTY. 

Dr J ihn Dare, 
Samuel Turner, 
Joseph VV. Reynolds, 
John J. Brookc.

We are authorised to state, that 
John C. Herbert, rsq. declines being 
a Candidate for Congress at the en 
suing etc n ion.

ing i6-the recesses of the'grinder, 
so f rest, as'-to bt perfectly dittior 
guiihed'n* such. The Indian has 
engaged to conduct-me.n*xt spring 
to the spot where he took the grind 
er, and where he believes the rest 
of ihe : sktleton to be, principally 
covered wuh soft mud and to ano- 
i h< r one that he says he thinks is as 
perfect as that.

The Indians give some accountof 
 the external appcaraiue and habi 
tude of this huge animal. They 
Bay, that he was of a dark brown 
colour, of very l»n>g hair, fi-rmed 
something like a hoi», large pcndu. 
lous ears, small sharp eyes, resemb 
ling those of a .hog, divided hoof, 
very long in proportion to ths widlh, 
and no trunk like that of the ele 
phant.

I endeavoured to learn the man 
ner ID which the tusks Were insert 
ed, whether tlie curve was up or 
down, bul couhl not learn Irom them. 
l"h v s iv he did not lie down, but

.'

:W.RK6«jt fin*
with a k\nd of .iheU, of quite a dirt 
colour. He had several buncheion 
his head, and hir motion wai of «H' 
un'dulatpty kind, hit tail shaped like' 
that of,.* wlmlet hit body* about the 
«iie of a grampus," »ay four feet di 
ameter. He soon disappeared, «nd 
very »oon he «aw two others of the 

description, but considerably ' '
aller, came immediately'

A stranger, in a stale of derange- 
ment, c a me to tins t it y about a. fort- 
rnghl ai; i, nis nu-lancholy situation 
aoon attracted the notice of smut ot 
the ciiizciis, v ho from motives of 
humanity, hail linn lodged in the* 
C-iu'i-y prison, where he w ojld rc- 
C c I v c medical aid, and every IH c c s   
S.iry nourishment and attention. All 
llirsc, thougli faithfully afforded 
him, proved vain, and on V'riday 
night the I9ui instant, he brcatlud 
hi§ lat'. His remains were decent- 
ly interred 01. the d.iy f^Mpwm.;. 

By information obioJEro fmin 
pcrs found in hit posuVTten, (one -of 
\vl-.ich was an honour.iWP diichagre 
from tlic service of the U. Slat s 
and the other a cerulicate of hit 
ing entitled to half pa> ) it appears 
thai hit name Was Jolls Ur AN, th.it 
he bi.longt.-ci to the stile ol N..W- 
Yotk; that he s.rved as a marine on 
board the ''rigate Pr.sulent, at the 
t.mr ot'hcr capture, and w.it wound- 
cd in the ail i..n.

A» it K hi-lu-vi-d a sirull sum of 
h ilf p.iy wji >'ue R .in. gigolo- t '-no ol 
}ui drcoie. We have bejflrrri|ue»ted 
to slate that (he papt rs nler, tinned are 
n<*W in the possession ol^SH. f'lii.S. 
t>'>hrrMi>linr, of this (own, whowili 
tritismit tlum I y mail to any sur 
viving [   I it ivt of t he dcr c a teil, who 
nay cla'in t!cm; provided sin.h 
cli'in he at coti.pamcd wuh evidence
of ri^ht to them.

f the citizens of this 
, ty, hiving pi: r.ioned 

y the G"\ i. rnor to or

A number 
town an I co 
h:S K*i ellcn
dcr a Special (.our, (o ir\ the tw-i 
negroes commuted to unr gaol lor 
raj;rs, he has aulhoiiStd the ho'.din.; 
aiouri for that purpose on Monday 
the (i;!i July next.

The U. St.ites scliD :ncrs Horn t 
f d IKsp.i! h, niidi r tin- i i mi,.and 
o l.ifiiu. Ram.g- j.-id S.rii'ot, ar- 
r . d lure on M ind >y morning las'. 
O   b >ard these vt sscls came i;.e ,;  '  
lai.l l.aptams \\ iiri'ij-.'o i and l.lii- 
ot!,ot inc Ni 4   )', and I »e'ii-ra. s Bel 
n-i' I and Swi t, C.ols. M'Ria ami 
/. ":'sic'ad, and \lajor K.irncy a'.l 
l.untenant I'.iusant, of the i'.npi- 
nccrs. T'lese j»-nl)rnicn <o:npi>st- 
th board of Commissioners appoint, 
cd tiy the g- ner.il :;oi cnunt nt to 
make a survey oi the Several har 
bours and rue-rs >p"kqu,^|f as pile- 
on near which the conic-nujWlrd N i - 
v»l Arsiiial ought lo be eVjbli'.hi d. 
They commenced an e (annualion of 
this lurnour an.i Severn River <HI 
Tuesday, and it is ptrs .tned will 
complete their surv.. y tms Ua)'.

he relied Iran.ng against a tree. 
His food soft wn.'il, of which he 
at-.- the whole tr--es of the largest 
size, as well as the'small and Wa^ 
very partial to the Lynd; and that 
he w.is in no degree carnivorous; 
th.it he was n.>t a great rambler; he 
rested .n night for a lerglh ol time 
at the same «pot; removing hi 1 niglil- 
Iv lestii'.g place only from scarcity 
ol foiid.

The following "i't-girtar fa<~t is stat 
ed in the Trov (-jZettcof Tuesday. 
 ''A Cow and h'T Call" were cros 
sing the fe-rr\ at this cny a few 
d..ys sinrc, w:icii the row jumped 
ovrr! oard ilic calf imrncdiatelv 
fo'lowcd, J') i sciztd it* dam by the 
rar, and di I not Ir.ive it< hold uniil 
both wire saff'v land-.d, aft er swim 
ming more tlian a quarter ot a 
mile'."

P'lteficld. (M.IS-..) jc.nr 10. 
R F. V A R K A B I. P. O l. (. U li R I- s C F.. 

Tlir '.iloiul ol -he M i.l l)c". i-.rn 
t on. d in our l.iil, which w.i, killed 
i'i (he c h.T'iWr of a home in ilie 
Sh.iU r \'iil.ii»e. judged to he about 
.1 r|ii.i r t. * j» ilk :i up and buri.,1 
about fo'ir fti-t from a !arj;c pvar 
Trc, m 'ull bh-om an>l Very ihritty. 
'I'll- third day alter, the tree '.vjs 
rompl-telv willed to ihe hi^'rrst 
hranch.et; and 't con'.tmiei to wi- 
tlur as fast a* if it weie cut down. 
  In diijginp 'he hole, iomtr of thr 
amjll runts were cut olT, which rn.i- 
bK-d the poison to mingle with the 
s.ip, and convey in <lc«diy influence 
into every part of

urlore the vcsi<l, and when within" 
sutcen feet he fired upon one .of 
them, when hi iminedidtely disap 
peared, with a mouotvso quick as to 
throw the water ot\ board the. ves 
sel. This animal spouted the w.ucr 
downwards. His men wore so much 
alarmed with the appearance of 
these animals that they ran up the 
sh roudt.

dpi. Hag:ens is represented as 
a man of perfect veracity, in whose 
testimony entire confidence may he 
placed. Hi« deposition before a ma 
gistrate wt understand will be tak 
en, and forwarded from tastpurt. 

June 10, schr. Gen. Brewer.

hewby certi

captain 
fre Geor^it; rnilttia, who hat

uuifty o£-;tb* outrage againstK^i'*». . * £T v P B7 rJ-~ r ~~~  ' -"""j »iwttrie 
women tnd; iuperannuaied men of I frfgei contain t true ccthb 
he Chehaw village. Should Wrifcht  -  ---     vopy 
iave left Haf^fcrd, you Will call-up- 

on the governor of Georgia to ajd 
you \n hirf arre4t'.

To e.ii»Wc you to execute the a,- 
5ot«, pfdt'r* ypu art '^uthorUed to 
take AV company with you the Ten« 

**cart» that *mt from her* lately 
Fort Scott, & a«»*it,: if yo'u think 

it neoesliry, the arrival of the Geor 
gians now on march under major. 
Porter. You will direct, the ,o{ficef, 
commanding Fort Hawkins to keep 
captain Wtight in dost confin«ment 
until the will of Lh« President be 
known.

The accompanying letter's For the 
secretary of war. and 'governor of 
Georgia, you will take i harge of un 
til you reach a post office.

ANDIU.W JACKSON,
Ma]. G»n. Com'(>. 

Major John M. Davis, 
asst. inc. gcn'l.

«n consequence of Mi 
and detention, etc. Gix 
hand and seal, this 'SBtbJvu 

THOMASvti. 1

St.Th6ra»t| 
It ii with the gn 

'we have to mention ...v 
Lieut. Col. Erskme, Lord

on. He served

N w-York, June 17. 
THF. SF.A SHUPMNT rtGAlN 

Thii monster made ins appearan 
in Sag llar'""ir on..Snii.(.,y last. A 
p.irly of gentlemen Irom MHS city, 
who Were cn r;i<j't t roui-fi» iing 
down the Istam',, immcdial'-'y jl.an- 
do.ied thtir »port for this more iu>- 
blc game, and it they have ofT-Ted 
a handsome reward lor the co-ope- 
ration of the Whaler, of S.g H.ir- 
bour, in sci uring him. we hav c sa n- 
gninc hopes of i is wonderlnl am- 
i.ial bein i; sh'T'ly r\;.ihittd III our 
city to ihe contusion e»l all utibc- 

v vers.

\\'c wfrt at first deposed todutibr 
thr truth of th^ r-p >rt, that Gene 
ral Jacktort had taLcn P< nsacuU. by 
storm. 1'uttiur intormatio.i nulu- 
ce-s a (jclic' that the revolt i* pr.;- 
h.iiiiy true. We have aUo rras-m 
tu suppose th»t the- president /us 
positive information id ti c fac I; anu, 
that the attack on, a'ul occupation 
o the -place, in tiiat wa\, waj not 
an tlior iscd by any >n:t riu lions from 
the executive.  It is probable that 
(he Spauuii minister lus receipt 
ill'.' i formi'.ion mentioned in an 
article wh.ch we Cop)' from thf De 
mocratic Press; and, it is more thai 
(irohahlc, i hat souu perguiisat U ash 
in.''.on are vi r\ nun h p.-ipUxcd Li) 
tin; recent ciccuriences.

1 cd. Gaz.

.ight 
ment,

n

bting shot in '

.Vrith

hi. retoveiy-wss
of York on the St|ff
,n the Adjutant

"The subs'ance of this talk was, 
that ihe Chehaws should not a(- 
empt to take any satisfaction thrni- 
clves, for the outrage committed on 
iH-mj that their lather, the Presi 

dent of the Unit«-d S;atcn, would 
ec them jusiihed, to wnom he has 
eportcd tue cirt timstancc.

Dublin, Ga. 2'lth May, 1818.

I am ttirrctrd by niajor general 
Aiidri w Jackson, commanding the 
livision of ;l\e South, toariest you 
and con-luc t you to I'ori Hjw'.;ms, 
,\ here yon ire to remain until t.'ic 
pleasure of '.he presi.lent of tne 
United Slates be known on )M'jr

YOU will, therefore, consider 
yourself in arrest, anil proceed ac 
cordingly.

By or.ie-r I am respectfully 
y o u i s, r i c .

JOHN M. DAVIS, 
a«it. uis. ^en. U. S. Army. 

Captain Obeii \V ri^ht, 
(icor,,;a nuiclia.

It ii stated, upon t^e^uhorit v of 
'he ipo-.t intelligent navi^.iiur<i, that 
upwards of '20 OnO sqn *f .  mi'cs of 
ir e have dis ippcared Irmu th- firern- 
Imd jras wi;hin i! c last two sr^rt. 
The a ppr ox mi it ion o| s;Kh an im- 
mentr hcxU i f ice to tie shor'-c of 
1'. n r. pe and \ me r u a, mav in a r, real 
n K sure .u i ount lor ti.r ar.'oiiuiii i. ;>

i
« 
i

whu h th

Bv a late arriv.l from (iihraltar, 
intelligence has hccri meived ihat 
the U. S. slvp Washna-ion, Com. 
Cnjuncc-y, was lying olT that pott, 
and would nail on her it turn home 
about the 17th of May. IKr ofli >.r> 
aiid crew were reported lo tie in 
good health.

temperature oi 
both hcmisplurcs lias undergnnr.   

Ch.irleslon Tures*''

C.harlesion, Juite 7.
RAIS. f '

\Velrarn, rhit ihejlice Fiel Is. 
in Grorgeto<.vn d.str irt, have been 
im.u'i d. within ihe last frw Weeks, 
by a new and be'retnlnre unknown 
enemy the Ra's   who ha\'c made 
si nous inroads upon this m>|> >n:i m 
staple of our c"untruA in no infani 
nt.ila.' It a.ipcirs /mt ihe-y have 
taken u|> their habitations 111 ihe ad 
|ac rnt hank*, from whence lW-y sal' 
U out at ni^bi, jnd comnnt the 
most destructive ravages. No cf- 
In 'nil ctpedien'. I an Vet been dv 
vi Sell for desli o\ ing them U it said 
i In y arc so nunu rous, in some fi. Ids, 
that thiriy have been dcuroyed by 
a single discharge of rjnuskri.

f*\ Courier.

, (U. C.) June '2.
SHOi.klNG AlA.lDl.NT.

On Sum day thj  -.).! u. t. a Mri. 
(. >rn-ll, of t' amboi on ^h- } , jsl, hav 
ing to leave her h-nne to jhcar a 
shrcj), at or neir ttie i.'oor, c'lc'td 
her child (0 inontos eil,:) nn a tilaiik- 
ct near ihe tl.xii; Mr. Cornell some 
shoit tune 0,11. r, when ih >uc lu 
Itavc tl'e- houif. in 'k up the th'ld, 
supposing it too tool ai>d placed it 
iicMrc-r lit l):e hr?, and (hen wc-nt in 
hi« plough. He had not been gone 
long hi-f<;re tlie rbdJ was lira r I b<'th 
by ttic father and mother to scream 
iiniiKidcrjicly, the mother tho<ig'it 
tt\f eryinp; proceeded Irom cuss- 
iH-sl, and ai the f.r.h-.r Was the far- 
ihcsl off did noi give any nnin '!i- 
alc allcntion 10 ihe r^us "i dis 
tress, but at last he was induced lo 
iea^'c Ins plemgh ->nd go tutu the 
house, whcTc, shoeknii^ Hi Tilale, 
the infant had crawled hac k w.<r<ls, 
il II su[>posed, into Inc lire, and Us 
Ict'.lc feet ailil legs Were' so dread 
fully liurnl. lhat 't li 1 I'critl HI tx 
c rin eating pain t:|| the niurii.n^ fjl- 

and then died.

Chambers, 2Hth May, 1S18 
Present their honours.

Robert \\) nn, 
\V illiam llivin, and 
James Fleming,

The court m«-t for the purpose of 
hearing Olicd U'ri^ht, Who svas 
br ,eight up '.icfore them upon a writ 
of h..be-as corpus, wnuh is as lol- 
losvs: 
G c i   f g   a   Baldwin county.

To any justue oi the inferior
court;

The peti'ii.n ot Obed Wright 
sheweih.lh.il hr is detained incun- 
hutment h) inaj it D-K-K. an Oiiiier 
ol the Uniud States srrvue, and 
he there lore |.r.iys the benefit of a 
habeas nirpus. to ir.(|uirc inlo the 
L.IU«C uf his conhne meiil and deten 
tion.

SF.A BORN JONLS,
Aitnnuy lor pelilioncr. 

May 28lh,.l8l«.

To major Davit, an officer in the U. 
Slates s e r v11e.

It apnrarmg Irom the peiitioft of 
Ob-.d Wrigiit iliat lie is now kt-pt in 
cusio ly h) i'i-ii,aiul he- hjvu.gprjy. 
cvl a writ of hah as corpus you arc 
thereiore, lie-rcby lominaiidcd (hat 
\ cm hring beiore me, at the court 
house of tins county, by the hour of

rnent, when the Duke "oyWeTo" 
ton toc>k the eommsnd in Fi, B 
He was in the battle of *bt ] ( 
June, and afterwards on the U 
the bailie of Waterloo, Whir, 
station placed him in the.<Jtnf< 
position of being attendant  , 
Duke of Wellington,VaiN wh. 
almost every officer wai eltherJ 
cd or wounded. Amongu the 
this brave younfj man had bit 
arm carried ofT by a onfioii 
which passed along the other 
bare the whole of it, by Wr.ir'k 
List the use of two uV hii 
but thai arm wasssved. 
cannon-shot had thrown him 
his horse, and as he Isy' 
upon the ground in Mm 
condition, the Prussian muiktlH 
and trumpets being heard itti. 
lance, be seized his hat with htifj 
mainmg shatte'ed arm, uid < 
it ar )ur,d him, cheered Vn comj 
ons in the midst of the 
the dead. The Duke of'Wcfi 
ton being then close by him, ( 
he might be carried lo his tent. 
Ion el hrskmc wn only 
aj^e, and has left three loni j»l] 
ilaughur. and aa inlant «/i| 
months old.

PAYING FOR PJLF.PINa' 
Two women were lately pa 

cutcd in the court of quitter ' 
sion- of Philadelphia couliyfcxi 
ciime of eavesdropping, of IH 
ing under the eaves or willi ill 
house. It appeared, howctcr, I 
the e nurse ol. ihe trial, thit is 
of eives dropping oulndc ofl 
house, they had only been ptiq 
through the key hole of a door i 
side of the houie. The jury 
(juilted them of civei dropping^ 
directed they should piji. the 
ot prosecution, winch imonnteid 
about $70. — I' rcemifl's Journal

A Ij^ffr trom a gtntlcinail near 
I; ort W^nc to the S i rclary of:h c 
'\\'r»ieru KinigraiH Society, lateiv 
l).|idished in the Western Spy, in 
(It-scribing that i"untry< gives the 
ful low ing particulars concerning this 
animal.

Perhaps this country afTordt more 
rrccllt remains of the mammoth 
than any other. Sin h specimens 
an i have seen arc less decayed. I 1 
ai y reliance can be placid upon the 
rij'orts or tradition ot the Indians, 
it u not more than 70 or 8(1 yi-urs 
giu e the last of thrni e»c«ted. 
J'a I an old Indian, in testimony ol an 
aci ount lie had been given me 
the mammoth, and the skeletons IH 
kntw of, brought me a gr ndrr, thai 
from its appearance 1 would not sup 
pose rvid i een mote than 3 or < 
years since it had beeiy^ the utt 
of its original pf> pne^'W. It ha 
some of the roasucajN l».'d aclhcr-

1'rom ihe Boston Ccntmel, of Sa 
turday. 

MOR1-. SKA SKUPKNTS.
\V'e- can vouch fur the intelligence 

and vcrjciiy ol the medium through 
which we havr received the follow 
ing i'llormltion, so interesting to 
I he Naturalists of our cull ill r) :

P iBsriig, r- juM arrived Irom Kast- 
port Itpi.rt, lhal a Capi. Hi'4^el*, 
... I. ,. ... i.mjn', |j il y i ji-nvi-d lytrcol I I in
a day or two l>, I,.re tluy '.elt^ wiio 
informs, that al.out 10 leaa(les S. 
S. \V. ol Monhcgaii he sa* an ob 
ject at th r distance. a< h^* supposed, 
of about a league, wlych had the 
appearance of a while. As he 
drew nearer this animal suddenly 
ruso wild his lic/d about five feet 
out ot water, aiftl came tow ards ihe
vi «si I with asionisrnng velocity; ihc 

i:. .._ i.. ._ i _ -i ,- l

cle\ en o'clock ol
the body of

forenon ol ihis 
the Mid Obed

From the Gc'.rg:.i Journal of (line 2. 
Lxiiait fr.nn the talk ol general 

Wd.i.iin M In »th, commandp g 
ihe t.reek Warriors, on his arrival 
at CoWi-ta from the laic campaign 
against il'.e dosi ill s, to in<jor geu. 
An Ircw Jji ks"ii, dated

Foit .Vlnchcil, May 5, 1818. 
" My 1'ncnd,

\Viieii I rclurnet! to my town, I 
heaid wuh regret li.al my uncle 
(Howard) aiul family had been mur 
dered, and that th.-it town Was de- 
stroyrd. if an Indian kills a wnue 
nan, 1 will have him punisi cd   if a 
white nun kills .u, Indian, he ou^lu 
to be pui.ishcd. 1 wish you to hnd 
out who has done (his niurcier, and 
let me km/w what those Indiana 
have done that made the white men 
kill our people."

Head Quartern, Division oft he South,

\Vrigiit, by whatever he may be 
known; with \ ou, (ogi-i lit r With 'he 
i jinc ot his conimitmt nl and deten 
tion, thjt he may he dcjilt wuh ae- 
cording to law, I'ail not, and have 
you tiicn and there th'S writ. Given 
under my hind ihi»°,Hth May, I a I b.

WM. UIVIN.S, J. I. C. 
Habeas Corpus By the Consti 

tution of the U. Slates aocl ot Uic 
slate ot Georgia.

MilK'dgevdle, 28'.h May, 1818. 
I have the Bant Oi)ed Wright in 

court, log, ther with ihe cause ot 
his commitment and detention.

JOHN M. DAVIS,

Translated for the New-YorkEtfl
ing 1'oit. 

Our lord, the king, hivipg ' 
nude acquainted *»iil) the conn 
lion which ihe committee of jonk 
with associate! from that luprtl 
tribunal, made to his mijcill 
the 4th of Oilubrr lilt, l>» T 
minutely examined tlie prixtf 
touching the law suit pcndi..{ W 
iwec-n Mr. Richard MtriJf,   « 
fen of the United Sutcl of A« 
rica, and Mr. J tin Mn.il 
subject of his Dritmme B«j« 
about the recovery of l.W" 
reals and 20 rtiaraved>s, "^ 
by Mr. Meadc delivered >«» 
sit. It a|ipeir'rnglati»fict°ri'j 
edby the said proceeding*,if""1

Ast. insp. geu. U. S. army.

i atnc nnmidiairly alongside tl>e 
 el, so neor'that he c oultl have reach 
ed him with an oar, and 
tjt-yjnijVhe vessel consider iThlyt 

eighty feet in

Sir,
May 7th, 1818.

You will send or deliver person 
ally as you may deem most advisa- 
,ble, the em losed talk to Kimurd, 
with instructions to explain the huh- 
siance to ttir Chehaw waniorn.*

I 
You will proceed thence to Hart- 

ford in Georgia, and use your CM- 
dcavoun to arrest and deliver over

Major Jolin M. Davis, assistant 
inspector geiicr.il ot the U. Slates 
army, in obedience to a writ of ha- 
i.eas corpus this day served on him, 
having produced the body of said 
Obed Wright, mention?.i in the ha 
beas corpus, hcforc the court, toge 
ther with the cause of his confine 
ment and detention; and the court 
on consid ration, deeming that no 
snflicienl cause ia shewn for his de 
tention  in motion, ordered, 
he be discharged forthwith. 

Robert Wynn, 
William .Bivin, snd 
Jamei Fleming,

ileposit was rc*<iy 
that the royal treasury 
ledpedit so, and th|l|DtWM«l 
thereof ,Mr. MfidT eouia i« 
considered ts t hjpknip'. «* 
sub|cct to the im[riio.imcnlM 
suflTefing; and all hough the'" 
knowledgcmcnt of the 
had been made by lot 

crs, by the deposition* of * <
nislers of ihe ro) il
muted in the uH iu.
by tlie department of the i«<*
ofitate.'by-ihatofiherojrsiin

,1 directly by «n«r«l>»5an>
.nadebyihcsamesupr^'^^ 
,  ,l,. romniirtec ol I"11 v ' * _

'-f

in the committee o J u" 
majesty has been pl 
again ihe opinion '- 
department, touching
which has .ucliaoi8.ti""w "' 
with l».e credit of hn wy»l l '

said department, 
bc-en confirmed i 
had long eniertsii 

could no

hit

ii

,nd therefore o 
same amount in

thereof hi.

nin

w$m
m%wr::



' •• "* ' ' /; -'

ruy.
- eltft

h inci

-ho ha* the 'cogtii 
TClll it pending between the p»r> 
'U«M iforeiiwi. ;• . ' .

it«y.' h" "*n '' f"!'1^
greatest. *orrb«. the dis- 
consequences which were 

,d by Mr. Meade's 'arrcr; 
,Hcnt having raised perplex- 

in tiie important re- 
bctwccn the government of 

unti the United States 
at thejmoBt critical con 
nng reasons to theitrong 

out of the Utter, in sup 
tl ol th" 1' of their .njmiiter »i 

J,JriJ, supposed to have been .ntg- 
Jj eic'tmg thereby, through the 
papers, the n*ost.ilnf»vorabU 
ilirming imprtwto" 1 'M tlljt 

«nirV againit the interest of his 
:< «; who hai lately received in- 
1 of the con^juss having

From'the report of the select

Tw»'bf the
the «i<p4dkion, which 
North Pole" on the

' «on^pe))ed to Return on the 
with the Ioii-<rtt4«clior».: 

" A' Beet of Spanish Transports, 
with the officer* jnd«esmcn' of the 
Russian squadron, recently »o)xl to 
the Spanish government, to' 
Deal op the-lith of April! 
way to- the Baltic* . v . ., 

Boll** MoMenjjfcr of the 27th .'-« 
April «ay§, it is *ttmofed thai, thd 

of, Cl«fi?nce ha*, reaolved ta,
,'m his df

solved wlh the greatest 
, pruteed to bake severe r-pris-ils 
a ,he subjects of ins majesty, 
'inconsequence whereof, and the 

ir ,s an whi. h the royal order of 
nK25'k 1HI6, no longer exis-

Iirf.ii'1 nke.W'Se thos.- upon which 
JK'committee of justice- of that 

f-me Tribunal had maintained 
|hc iin|in«oninen'. ol Mr. R. Mejde, 

, , v ' d, Ins n'jjc IV has been 
tjictl to ri solve that he snail 
f.d.v.t.i tie sti ai liberty; that the 
,diitp'»'t be considered as diny- 
jljwfu I)' nud' , and a I the rh.ir^c 

ihe royal treasury; and that the 
|i*luit m all other pnims be con 

<S the la W UUei IS.
i Of which I a. quaint ihc sccre- 
Lry of t"ai mpri-m. tribun.il. by 
,rtue of a royal order for (heir di 
knon, and 10 the end of us moil

marris'ge with th$ Princess ot Sa»e 
Meiningen, notW'thstan ling the 
vote ol the houjc ot commons, il 
her serene htgnnei* siull continue, 
her consent.

The marriage of the Duke of K. nt 
with UK Princess D'pVager of Lei- 
nengen, is announced in thf: Frank- 
iort Gaictte of the 18th, in an an 
thenitc ahape, as being positively 
decided Upon. It is added, " that 
Privy Counsellor J)aron Vou Scho- 
nuz is gone, tn Stuigard, m order 10 
make some arrangctncnis on ih:« 
iub|cct, as h.s also the British Am 
nafiador to the court ot \Virtem-

Ijict and spt -dy aci oniplislimcnt. 
your lordship many

to"-
Attfie Palace, April '20, 1818. 
iS-;nrd) JOSK IMZARRO. 

| To the Secretary of the Supreme 
canul 01 \V ^r.

in
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From thr Aurora.
(.V'OR GI NKKAL j'\r.K£ON.
Tntrr !'JS been a sort ot troco- 

filt linvntaiion passing through 
jrru n "i «-jp ipt rs on tnc snpp.»s- 
li'll-.ealih and ihe ass-Tied deter 

inrrol nuj .r gcni ral Jackson, 
n,;.! dis commission in the ar 

|y, We .an assure our readers, 
fin Ktner.I Jackson Was invi^or- 

at Ihc last adv.ccs, and 
hi in far from in'imati'in a dispo- 
i'.ion M retire fro n the army, llial 

i relinquish, d the d.ipos lion 
i dire winch he had express, d 

at Washington  he hjs ;n 
:lpr<-ssed i delernnn it'on to 
n lo'i,'er CiaT he original ) m 
.I, in consi (|iitncc of h.ivinj 
nr d >n inUm.ms mtr ,;n- 
i Sji i ommeni cd w r h a vew 

>Jnvr him from the army, in or- 
rion.^iie wj\ lor some |)trson 
.0 lui i.y intrigue, putfu-i; anil 
i'tav, suu^iu to "r-.s> linivseli 
niticpubl'C, il the expense of 

nicn; but gmcral jai-kson is 
"un to be treated in such a 

itr; and has been fully posses- 
rscv n moniiis past of foul & 

|'ty artiticcs to undermine him and 
i reputation.
Tlirtr is i^paper published at 

Won winch is called the Patriot, 
n the echo of the secretary of 
Hi's pufTrrs; ibis piper has tjlli- 
> Rl*cjl deal aboul reputdic an m- 
'i'iu.1.-, in ihe pip-r 01 the bth 
mnt, and'seeks to w«rrn the pnb- 

lavounng such impula- 
^rati udc on the pretent 

|"liiis'ration; hut should il appear 
1 tht pr-s.nt adini'iisir.ilion has 

["  r.-ady and willing an ear lo 
1 proposed ostracism oi ihc victor 

lOflcani, as was by the sairle men, 
'he same set of intri^urrs suc- 
u ' Jgainsi lh« ablesl ii oldcsl 

counlry, pen. \Vi'kin- 
*ut shall be said of r- publi- 

|Rf»tilude?
: public will hear more of ibis 

^'tous business bul il is after 
<ioniore than a single thread in 
!'ofamout tissue of corrupt in- 

which the principles of 
^ovemmtnt are no 

r « rt-jrar.lcd tiian at the court ol 
' adored Ferdinand.

The Pi ince and Princess ol II. isc 
Uomberg, wire to k-jve Kn^Unn 
for the Continent, in t'u- month ot 
May. Prince Leopold wji to visit 
tlu- Continent abuui tin- samr time. 

T iie Lommittcc who were appoint 
I'd to superintend t ic erection of a 
inoiuiiiunt to the rm mory of the 
Ijie I'rim ess C'.h^rloite, have con- 
cludcd to construct the proposed 
temple of the Cenotaph on a scale 
sulll.'cntiy extensive to admit of in 
i>cmg appropriated to tl'.e purposes 
oi" divine Worship, and constituted 
a fr<-c chin ch.

The Gratjd Duke Mirhael, bro 
thcr of the F. Tip. tot of Russia, was 
to visit London about the middle of 
May.

I lie Society for the encourage 
ment ofilu- Aru, are dir-ctinj; their 
attention to f'c best means of pre 
venting forgeries of Bank N"tcs.

A line of Packets were to he im 
mediately established between Lit- 
tic H.impton, in Sussex, and Havre 
de Grace, t>v wlmh the distant e be- 
tweiti LtH.don and Paris will be 
ronsi ierablv shortcntd.

Harriet Slulton, who was con 
victed of uttering foigid H^nk ot 
t'.ngljnd N'>tei, wa< txiiu;cd on 
the Ujth uf April. 'I'hr piltir ulars 
ol ting rase were published in tl.c 
Comiiicn ial Advertiser of May 37. 
1'l.is unfortunate woman was sup. 
ported by three or four persons un 
til a few minutes belorc she Wa« 
launched into eternity .

A London pjpi-r of thr 28t l i of

cojnmiite* on the'poor l^wi, it ip- 
'pear* that the average «mn raised by 
a»»esfment for the-relief'of trie 

r, in the three )>t«rs coding in 
m, wa» only 1730,135, The - a- 

verago of three years ending in 
1*15, amouriird to tha »tvorrn 
»um of 18,164,496.  ^ rvfJy. ; 
'  Accounts Irom China itjUv thtl 
a vefy*erinu» misunderstxbdingbfi 
 riser) between the t.hincsa «uihoT 
rities and the British trader*, -res'-'. 
peering reported smuggling by tho 
county ship*. Bonds had been'-de 
manded from the; xvrncr* which Were 
refused.

The progress oT the Contagious 
Fever in Ireland, has been very de 
solating iu many parishes.  

The King of Prussia, is expe. ted 
to visit Paris in the month of Au- 
gu«t.

The following arc ihe persons 
chosen to form the military com 
mittee of the Ciermnn Diet: 1'he 
imperial Austrian Minister, Presi 
dent of ihc Diet, Count Huol S, hnu- 
eiilcen; tiie Prussian Minister, 
Counti Vandcr L.iltz; the Bavarian 
Miniiter, liaron VjU Areim, 
Hanoverian Minister, M. Von M .- 
tens; the VVerteabur.; Mi«is;er,li 
ron V/an^enshv me, ihe Danish Mi 
nister fur HoUtcia and LjJiiD.rg 
Count Gyben; and tlie minister o 
Mecklcnburgh, Bar >n Van l'ios,:n 

By an official siaicm. nt il .ipiu-jt 
thai there were burin in Russia, af 
ter ihe relrcat of ihc French, M 
bodies of two hundred and- forty 
three thousand six hundred 'ai. 
twclv^axncn, and one hundred a" 
twenty three thousand, one hundri. 
and forty two horses.

l-imwi 
r^-idfl

'* t»vftrfl.Ellicoti'«
Mill*, on r*rid^y the 17th tf»y of July 
n*«t, AIJ such proportional parts pf 
e*ch of Ch* tracts of |,*nd C9n»eycd hy 
James B»rn«a, "of Adim, to his sons 

Adbm Bnrne«\ o« wilt'
sufficient to pay and satisfy the1 claim 
of Elias Elllcolt, mod othori.' Terms 
pf « .!«, one third Cwjt on tbn 'ratifica 
tion of th* sale -by DM Chancellor, and 
the rerfdne in 18 .nomlm, with interent 
.from the day 'of sale Boud.with ap- 

ity lo t>* given. .On the 
ol the purcliMne money tlic 

tm*iee in aulKoTised to execute a dwd 
to th^puKohaser or purchasers. Sale 
locJnmence at 12 o'clock,

J H. Helch nf Hc». Tnintre.

NOTICE.
The ore<1itoM of Hie life Willlnm 

M'Cuuleji »re informed, tint a »< 'ond 
I of the [jf.Tjunal ei-latn will hn 

mndn on S.-iturday I ho elfvonlh day of 
Iniv nr^i, :it tbe itoi-«! of p.vnr.s iV. lt;le 

, m Annapoli*. th.-y arr re.^'u'ei 
o lorward Ihnr claims lo the suhncri 
>crjr>voviou» in dial duy.

JCJSEl'H LVANS, Adm'r. 
2... ;jw.

April HI speaking ol" the Frmch af- 
lairs o'ls

I for

»i ol

  Now- York, June 1O. 
|Arrived at this port yesterday 

ne line snki Courier, cap-
^I^L^:, in 430l|s from Live'- 

l%z=l^ this armnl the editors of 
Commercial Advertiser, have 

fcw«d from their London corres 
^t, London pipers to tin- "2\)~ h 

[Vil. To tho friendly mttenti- 
Captain Bowne, w« are »Uo 

for » fil« of the latest Lon- 
Livcrpool papers; 

from Itsly mention that 
of W»lc» i* in bad

s l< t hat me trial of tin- 

niuViler< rs ut M. Fualdes, has kept 
|)ac>; with the Budget, and the lw,. 
arc so inscpjraiily in our minds, thai 
we do nol imagine we shall ever 
hear of one without rcmcmbcrinj; 
t'.e oihcr. Tim murder is ihc miut 
.ilroi.iou«, vfe have any retro d of. 
  The deli .erne extrusion of the 
liviiig body ol" 1'ualdes upon a ta- 
lile; the hnliting IIIMI wit i his lace 
downwards, and h s throai bare, o- 
vi-r a pail; the tutting Ins tnr-.at, 
8c rctcivm; ;he blooo in ih s v>.*( !, 
lhai ihc H.iof mi'.'.iil nut be sia<iud; 
liic carrying out the bod) tolhrow 
il into a river, and the emptying of 
the pail upon in adjoining 'lun.'.'ull, 
arc ail «o many horrible circumstan 
ces lo winch ihe annals til our cri 
minal triilncan produie no paral 
lel, and altogether compose a mur 
der worthy ol the m.ni energetic 
days ot llcvo'uuonary Fraiu e. One 
sldl more horrible circumstance, in 
deed we have omitted in the al.ove 
enu.nerai on, namaly, tint the wo 
man who held the pail, stirred up 
ihc blood wilh her hands, icsi it 
should become clotted, and might 
not pour so cltAn Irom the w '.),d. 
The burning alive of ihe Lynch fa 
mily in Ireland, ai.d :lu- a.(dni(.'. more 
Siraw lo the (lames in proportion as 
ihe scresms of the women and chil 
dren were In ..rd, is the only -suitj- 
jle parallel; but it docs not appear 
that any women were concerned m 
this transaction. Uy what we can 
understand of the evidence. Ma- 
dame Manson, who was in tnc luiusi 
upon some intrigue, was discover I

iplc, Jfnrch 2B. 
We have reci-iveil sonic deta.ls 

here, respecting the revolution 
which took plate in Algiers. The 
new Day named by the Army, ha 
ving been iakcn by the Moors, the 
natives of the country, Was conduc 
ted to their Chief, who had «< ized 
on the treasures, the magazines, 
ike. and had carried ,.ff tvciy thing 
to a fort >htch comman.U-I the 
town, and where he also !,.i.l ri tired. 
The chief, although half a savjge, 

hTd the generosity, not oniv t i gt a nt 
him his lile, hut even lo give Imn 
several millions of piasti:s, wuu 
two slaves, and contented oiin^cti 
with banis'ung him lo Ma lion, where 
th.- exiled Dey has for some tmie 
resid'-d. This Dcy has d.urmmed 
'o come to Constantinople to pro 
pose to th • I'orte to march against 
the Moorish Cluef, if tluy Wi'iild 
 ;t.int Irm troops and munitio.ns, to 
join h'msclf with an army nuW cii- 
camped on the mountains in tiic 
viciinty of -\lgii-rs, and wnich only 
awaits his Highncss's orders to act. 
It IB no; yet known what part the 
Divan will adopt.

The Dcy is clothed in a beautiful 
lace drest, like that of olji. c rs in the 
Turkish marine, but he keeps his 

iciM naked, according to the cus 
toms ot ihc Algi-rines. Under the 
Former Dey he held the title geiu- 
ra>, commanding a corps in the ar-

'bo
M. ol ihr 
hflil, i.ir t 
tbu

Dy order.

LOtice is hereby given,
Corporation t>f tho City of 

will inert at Ihe B;.ll K..<im, 
j.iv thr JHIh mil nt 4 uYlnrk 

. purpnie of .ipjininlint; i 
n \\ i'ik;liPi- ul Hi v. n 
cuff, n Siipeiiiiiondani 

and (Jlerk lo ihr

nl I I o'clock A. 
f lerti. n will be 
Couneihnrn, in

court, as one of the associate   ^.^ w.. 
the third judicial district of Maryland, / 
bv peLilionjn Writing of Charles ̂ A. ' 
rf«tv«y. of awrd 'ooanty prayJMK uit , 
benefit af the act for thf relief *f'sun 
dry lusolvenl debtors, passed at Noten- 
ber s«nsioa one thousand eight hundred 
ond five, and ti.e several cUppIeTtienta 
thereto, on the lertn* m«titiQD«d in the 
said act; a schedule of his property, 
and \ li«t of his creditor*. OB o»th. M '  . 
far ae he osn ixsrortain the »«n^, beinft 
annexed ^o his prmion. atid'th* sail 
Charles A. Harvey having minified n»«r 
hy 'competent textiasony, that he hnlh 
remded in the Slate of Maryland for- 
two yearn iminerliately pM'Cfdtng lh6 
time of his application*, and ha>ir.4 also 
gl-xtcH in said petition, 'hat he ii now in 

ronfinenwuit for dent, and. not 
on account of any breach of the lau* ot 
U\U Htnte or of the United StslPf. and 

prodnred to m« the rertificaU 
nf (hAOfinnta'ile of Anno A rondel coun 
ty ro mat rtfet-'. nnd prnyed lo be dis- 
rh»p^wl iV.im >nid foiifinoment on Ihe 
'( i m-. prrsnibrd by tho »*ld act. and 
hiivinij ^ivon tecuii'y for hU personal 
.ipj*\i . nee at S<'p'fnibpr Coortnext, to 
nn»wer any aln->;nt unx that may b* 
made ata'nsi )um by b'» creditor*, 1 
do hnrrliy i.idn nnil a. judge Umt the 
 sine C.i.uvlm A Hurvry bf diirh&Tg*d 
iri.m bin Cui.liu..n.ri.l. nnd that bj 
Oiuninfl; » i I>(>Y t>l I. i* order to be in* 
««rtod in »ome 0! e of thf nmvn pap*r* 
in the ci'y o' Annapolis, lor thret) 
innt.tlm '«urr<% «*i\e.y! brtore the 21st 
d iv o' S.'plen^'Cr ncii. hi- give notio* 
tn ni< crediiorn In wppcnr nrfore the 
('.iiiuiv t'nurt. at the (...url IH.HHO in 
ihr i id < > n.in»y. n> 10 oei'.ck in the 

i_oflh'- lir<t day in »l.p\v c «ti»e, 
It' nnV 1'iey h\»>',*V.y lh«- naid Cbnrleii 
A lUrv^y "bould nut have Ihe bent-fit 
of ihf never.il aels of Amombly of lUi* 
<lntr hir t'no rrlK1 ! of insolvent Heblors, 

nrayi-d. G'V..n un.|i"r mv bund uud 
seal Ih'ii l«.)thd-iy o^lirch 1818 

'hnrd

olice .s »ivon,
Tl.nl ll.e mili-criliT lii< nil 1.1 in I'd fi >in 

tbe orphan- n.iirt nf A nnr Ann.- ol 
en'intv. !»  frrs ol nd'nini^fi ilmn on i!.. 1 
|x'i< HI.11 t-ntnla nf Uirli r/1 I u< k< r I >lr 
nl A A .''..intv, d.-.'fur.l. A II p.'rsnn« 
having el.tim-. a..vunit the ..'.id r^t-itt*. 
me " .guested to pr^Iuce tl.rm, prufcr 
ly au'tien'icatrd, and L .I«P indcl.'ed In

i»ko imiiiedi.ile |.ivin«-n'.
,. Adm'r.

1. 18 ;8 3m.«

New 6c Cheaji 

U'JRFIEI)
!li\ojusl roerivod, 

S,ilo. a

KUtUKLl'.
, and olTrr tor

Jl'ST PUBLISHKD,
Anil for fenlc, nt this Office,

The Laws of Maryland,
/'u.ssfi. Itr rm><f Sriiiou, 1817.

Pi-ice S I 30. 

'ALSO,

The Votes & Proceedings
Of I, ist

p,-i, ; ,._s i r,n.

.-ixs 1)!! r.v/-:.N"r
French uml GermanOflndi., Ktuli.l-

(jOOi)S,
nnd tho approtiching

do

Farmers Hunk of M<ir) lun<l,
J4lli June, I Ml 8

tn rnmpliancc with tin' ehart»r ol Ibe 
! ''! riuern Dank of Maryland, and witn 
  MIjiplciiirnl ibtM'flo ct>luhhkhiii£ u 
llr.inrli tliorrufiil Kredenck-lcuvn, No 
urn n livrrby ^ivt'n lo the stoekboldt'ii 
on thf \Vcinlorn Slinrr, Ihalnn election 
will be held at th" Hanking licnue in 
lliK f ity uf A iinupolii, un the In HI Mon 
duy in An^nnl next, between the huui* 
ol 10 o'cluek, A. M. and J o'eluek, P. 
M. tor t|i« pnrptise of ctmusing.Jruni n 
mongHt thr sloeklioldem. hixtcen dliec- 
tort lor thn Dunk ul AiuiHpulm, o>- mnu 
dircclor* for Ibc tirnnch liunk ul l-'re- 
deriek-l"wn. by oidi-r,

.IOS\ PINKNK.T,C.i»hi«T.
ii of the- Maryland Kc 

AnnnuolU, und l''od<M'«l (Ja 
AniAriran, Haltimoie, are, re 

d iu puldmh llic above uucu   
for four week».

bnilahlo to th'n 
rriMm. to \i it:

Si ri|ip«'d collon
ninicrn, 

Angola 
t'.oburj; mix'tl d. 
lll«ie Ac Yellow li
d'a Nunkrenn, 

Col'd twilled do 
1'l.iin #t twilled
hl.irlt Unit
Wlotf'^ bUek

V ik. 11 Cambrie

Mull

Stripn A. pljld 
G null .in-. 

Sujini- l.oudon

I,ail ion ivhito &. ro 
Inured Kul i. buk
lili'VOI.

I'ar i».jU,
t I Ituluin Craprn 
\Vlutr icbUck i'ut- 
tinrtl,

•Qstitrtmriit nf Lit/he* 
iSi/A' (l'n/ Cation

* I C-V &.*+ ran-
v s;.ii«u,
Illtun l.'l-npO do.
-I\L I I Irihh Lin-

nd broughi from a rtmoie <. hambi r 
by Baniuie, who lo render ml secure 
was about to murder her upon the 
spot, but was prevented by jausioji 
who exacted frotn her an oath ofsc- 
crei.y. GjAtiiude to jausion, as 
her deliverer, has given tbe charac 
ter of mystery tn hrr evidence, 
whilst B.istidc seeing the niovive of 
her silence, and presuming too far 
upon it, dares her to the discovery 
and insinuates his. own innocence 
upon her lilcnce.

\Vlieeler &. \ l. eeclon,

MI-IIS white i. 
hinwn tl.r.-utl do. 
.'-4 I II 10-1 .V 
U I kiM.llcd eoni. 
terptiiies, 
iVluie >v. coloured

M lllCl.'lCS \ C»l-

. 
Black {t green Flo
Ionee,

Iiidin Cntlunn, fi) wit:
Fine Il.'iftas, do.
.M., inninndieM, dn
Suleinpnro, und \Vhit«
(in mil i«, H
Kurnilurw nimity, VV'hiti'

inform the pulilic, that 
they Imve voininent-ed the Cabinet- 
Muking, Carpt-ntering, UpiinUtoiiti)!;, 
(Curtain limiting and Papering Uu»i- 
II«HH, at lhrio>ho|> nearly opposite the 
I'ost Ofliee, in Ihm eity ' They (.olicit 
it uliare uf public piilrnnngo, anduxiurt' 
nil who may favour them with encour- 
u^i'infiit, (In*I every exertion will bu 
u»cil to give satisfaction. They will 
attend at tho residence of all country 
<;etu!nm«n who w&y waul work done 
in either of tbe two taut lines on tithori 
notice, and porfbnn their work on mo 
derate tern)*, and with ueatuesa and 
despatch. * 

Anuapoli*, Join 3d. j 3w.

H i A. t> 1 T.I Id.' 
l)^)llll^^ll 
plaidx,

liruwn

Hroivn liuilips, 
llex-.mii &. blown 

Hulls,

Alto thmr usual mmnrtment of

Groceries,
QIHOEVS VVAKi;, &

ionmongery.
LIKEW1SK,

S LIVERPOOL SALT.
All Which they willdiitpono ut'Chnup 

for Ca^h -anil to thnir [Minctual oo»- 
toniem on accommodating Uruis.

May 7. tf.

To nil \\linin it in.ty Cunci-ru.
L'l'ircd f rbniimon, r»(), hiving pro- 

d'ic>'l 'o ll-o (  nrrr.or an I'xrmiu'or 
Hi^iii'd liv tlie Pii-«iilrn' <>f tlir 1'i.iiod 
it i'e.1. nnd n.-'iled « : ''i tbo «p»i of tl o 
  in! StaieB. i oo.ij;niziiie him «» Vn-o 
f;.iin>ii| nf lii" [Vini«h M«jt>>lv for ll.e 
I',.it of IViltiinnrr Orderr-d tiint Ibe 
H-id rnf i'^ lilt i on ho JMI''!!-!^*,! tor the 
iiilnrtn«tinn mid f \   ! i ri.Piii i'f'\p poo. 
|v'.« of Ihm S'.*lc. tiii en utMlor my 
hind nn.I the »cnl ol" vhe State of Ma- 
i-\ l.iml, iln* ei^htb d^v ol Mnv, in 
l! <  vo^rotuur (.nrd nnc lliuuiniiuei^ht
llUlldl Oil HI d Oli;li!oeil

(". KMXJKI.Y, of Hampton. 
By the Govci tn.P.

N;NI.\N PINKNEV,
Cn'rk of liio Council.

JAMES MONROE,
President of ihe I'ntted States of Ame 

rica,

To nil whom it may Concern,
L«'n oifr I ' >in«ei». l.i>(|uirfi Imving 

pi mliK-rd d me bii ronuiii'i-ion a» \ leo 
il if Ilia Daniiili Mnj«-«ly for the 

Port «f HnlliniorP 1 dn hereby re- 
)(inzi' him "» nodi and drelarr him 

In-e to i-xere:<e niid Pnjny mirh funo 
powoit und privilo^oit. nn nr< nl- 
to Y ico. CunMi!* of Ihei inont fa- 

voiiiod nitii.m in tlie I'niied States. 
In trh'imony wheiool i have caused 
ene letiern to bo matin patent, and 

the soul ot.tlic I'nited Statm u> he here* 
iin'n nllixi-d (iiwn in ilci- my band at 
iheri'Y of VViMliiii^liin, Ihe. twentieth 
'davnf April. A. 1) 1H18. and of the 
Indoppii'ioncp uf tin', t'nilcd States of 
AniPiiea, the f.n-tv lecond.

J.\MI-;S MON ROE. 
Py lUe Pri'«idiM,t.

JOHN UUINCY ADAMS. 
SeciBlary of hluto.

Onlerod, thattbr forr^oiin; bo ptih- 
h"lu'd oi^ht liiiiod rn the Koderal Ga« 

and Tflinriiph at Imltiim.rc, tba 
Mnrybfcd (i»7.o.llo, the Frrdorick town 
ilerujLtbf Tui-t h L.j;lit, tlio, Allegany 

i'-i and the E.istnn iVluiiitor.

lii

lit A M\ S
For Sale at lliis Office, -

nriitiniii nn I'r.nniflhory No'Pn.und 
h nf oxrlnin^^ tt|;ain»t l)r»wer, 
i.l. srcon.l. uml third Lnduritflr, In

. 
Dfl.i on Uund und Single BilJ,
C Mlilllt'll tioiidi,
A, |IO»I 110. '

Tobacco NoUavi.tj. 4w. 
Jutisj 11.  

t
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A marttueript Journil of a late tr» 
veller in Egypt, affords th« following 
beautiful hitle po«m, to which are pre 
fixed theite remarks:

M Th« current « » < against at, and nil 
W* came near the vily (Cairo^ the 
Wind lulled almont into a calm Whilst 
we were hu«y at the oir, we heard
 om« tmnitml nouni^s on the river's side, 
& our wruturmen «ui\d»nly thrnw them-
 elvei on the.ir fin-en, kbogan a prayer. 
A prore»«ion wa« xeen > few moments 
after, advancing from n grove of rhto 
trees at a short di«Uru-e from the hank 
It wat a bund of Bedouins, who, in one 
of their few ventures into the hall' ci
 vilir.H world of Lower Kuypl forlrnde, 
h»d lout thrirChi'f hv »iokn<'«i>. Tlr« 
train were mounted. »nd the hi-dv wm 
borne in the middlfi of Hie fnremoht 
troop in a kind of palanquin, nul''. h-tl 
Ornamented with t Vrang" misfire of 

and mnpnitirenre, tli.it we

ic remirkiblv rich o«-

not frerjnenily iinuinu; tlie ni.bW 
of the K'*t and Soti«'i, The 

bod? wa* ccii-rrr.l wiiii a lion's *Vm: a 
green and jrnld «"nhroid«t n>d (l»s w»»ed 
over it, r.n
trirh fe.itliers <>n the laiu-es mai'e the 
capil'il* and (I'llnr* of thin Arnh he»r«e 
The triSe neeinrd not to observe our 
boat, though they moved clu^e to the 
shore. tlicir fncr« \vrrf turned to the 
 e.ttinc *<m. which wis >hrn tom-iung 
the horizon in full grandeur, with nn 
immenme canopy of por^eont cloud 
elo-ing vonnd him in a shade of dcep-
ening 
bl

remirkaing pnrpln The air
v »lill, and their inn u, *\n whic'i the 

Tvh'>!r> trnin join'd t\\ m'TvaU. mumd- 
fi) moat tweet Their \oicp« were <!eep 
  lid retnl'tr, *n'l in the 1'irtr; |"-<(cei>i.i >n 
move:) n'owly away in'o Oir dcncr' with 
their (1irnini«hip£ forn  ». and failmp 
chorus, they give u»the idea of a train 
p^Ksing in'o eternity. The following 
1* a lrin>Ulioi) of their ("ing or lismti. 
»i|.-h i« I co'ild <-"lct it from the 
of a Cairo boatm

O-i mid, his ryrf:\lhrr'«
G.i7.'''l on his w
PHII^H thiok »n'l ilrcp hii ho««itti wrung, 
Sil>" :i'f wi« on Ihr noblr tongue. 
Th»n » n; lu-f) tho h|>, ihr- linal thro" 
Thai frreil thr utru^i^linf; until below.

He il:rr) '   I'pon the de«ort pale 
Bbool i (i hi* rn^lr nhaflH to Mil, 
Hr dirit ' I*poii llio clearrt plain 
Flinp lorikB ln» ramrl'a jinldrn t-c-in. 
He dif d ' No other voii'e nhall r-niilr 
O>r iilreiin or sand 11* .top* of pride.

Whrme is the turd that now shall
rear

Terror of man, the Sheik'* red s|x>nr? 
Live* tliore llie warrior on whoi-e hrow 
His turhuu'» vulture plum** shall grow:* 
H"'« nonr, and wilii our fattier foil 
The sun oi glory. Inhume! !"

AGRICULTURAL.
A Receipt for making Manure of 

Uay.

On a spot of clay ground fake half 
  curj ot ^ood tlry Wood, cut it ol 
ditlcrciit lengths, from iwo to four 
feet, an.I jiilc it up in the manner 
ot setting wood in a coal pit, wuh 
kindlc's in the centre, then i!ip or 
Cut up (lie S'xls a round it, and i ov i r 
the |H|L- of wood oiu-thickness; next 
make .1 channel from the centic of 
the wood to the outward cd ;e ot 
the cirilc- intended to be occupied 
by the body of cuy. This t liannel 
nuiit be tunned of sodj or turf, .mil

T QLlb SOLUI-
Eft- 

Froro th» Rutland Herald,
Messrs. Prioters,

The bill granting relief to ^evo 
lutionary survivors having become 
a law, I send you the following for 
publication, if you deem it entitled 
to that honour. Some may think 
the allegory too bold, or even im- 
pioun. 1 should be sorry to hurt 
the delicacy of the most pioua, bui 
be it remembered, that I am speak 
ing to old continentals in the'old 
dialect, and i cannot but flatter my 
self that it will plea*: more than it 
will offend.
'  J'-y seized their withered veins! 
   And one bright gleam of selling

sun _ 
" Shone on their evening hours*'

Old Capt. William" Watson, 
To his brother Pensioners. £

HALT ! STACK ARMS! 
Hire my brav: tiontst ffllows let 

us breathe awhile and refresh, for a 
long hard tour and stormy mar. h 
have we liatl of it hut now our old 
Iricnd, having Kerome roiumisury- 
£encr«i, has prepared us a i.oble 
treat. Let in set down to it with 
the liveliest effusions of trait 
warm from the heart; partake 
hiliruy and moderation, andirj'4 
our ^lasses to the noble s uls w rft 
know how t<> apprecia'e our scri i- 
tcs and sufferings.

A t\.w sliv.rt I.ours let us relax, 
but still beonilie alert; formic £'-  
nerjl has I.(..it; Snoii we milsl "ft. 
we trus! to ^ood winur qu-.rt'.T.;. 
where we hope to meet all our I r 
mcr cororadi 9. wtm Sax e been ira-.s- 
f' rrcd. with our old commander, and 
hi- sstil la'.l.rr, in all his splendour 
as the first of heroes.

R''aps uly beholds them (as on 
Independent festival) W.IIKIII^ |in 
long and dazzling prin ;-S3ion?, amVj 
tl.c sjcryd proves ot Para i Si j tlowa^ 
r. u sprin^m^ up under tiu ir tei t   
tl-eir temples enwrc third wuh lau 
rels, gat he red from the Tree of Lilt; 
t hi-ir souls at t u Hi (I to love a fid me 
lody, and linkid in curnai friend- 
sin p.

Should plenty spread our taSle, 
'el it be a liberal one, and *hilc we 
recollect our pan sulkrm^s an.i pri 
vations, let HUT hearts and I'inds br 
ever open to the sighs, of virtuous 
ir.digence.

not c-vcrtithe t^rhalrttt communication 
front the cavity .for the circulation 
of any ^jr;.the tr^e was perfectly, 
solid, and from its site it supposed 
to be of tWSoty or thirty yeara

I.el us bend with the proTo'unJcgt 
humility and most ex.ilted jdontior* 
to that eternal 1'iovidcncc who has 
jMven our eyes to bcholJ this <lay 
with our most ardent wishes accom 
plished, : n the silvation ai»d happi 
ness of our ever dear country; and 
who, through various semes and vi 
cissitudrs, has, in Ins own duv tune, 
led our wearied steps to the arbours 
ot pcjct- ami competence. llavm,' 
drank of the bitter streams of mis 
fni luiu- to tailc of the salubrious 
foiiiita'n ol Independence, let it be 
ihe nectar to an m-ite our 8]iirit» 
w th gratitude a r| d nhilaiitl-ropy, ck 
the Itathy of oblivion to our cares

a f> \)t in ncigi t by a too', in br-aitth, 
in form of an atcli   it 19 for the 
purpoic of letting lire to the p'lc
  nd keeping up a current of" air to 
the centre.

Thus |>rc|)jrcd, dip up the day 
round about, and throw it on the 
pile, covering the wh6le with an c- 
ijual thicknets two, lour, tiv, eij;ht, 
ten, or more tcet, arnl set the woo,': 
on fire, keeping the channel open to 
admit air; the mitt ht-comtt heated 
in 4 «b"rt time, and the whole body 
of cUy burnt until u dec ompones
  nd la reduced to jshca; the longer 
it burns the greater the heal, and liic 
quantity may be incrt-jsid at pica-
  uic witnout any additional fuel-   
care munt be taken ir.ght and day- 
thai the lire doet not break forth, 
and some soils or clay should bck'.pl 
conttantly icady to prevent the he«t 
from ocaping until « suflu ic'rit 
quantity is ubtauied, (it lon^ at it 
IB ted it will never cease burning.) 
"When enough i» Uurncd, .et it alone, 
tlic lire win break out and loon ei- 
tinguitlt.   Whew cool trnj ailu» 
thu& produced arc fit for 
may be put on clay land in 
manner at wood ailici.ik wil 
astonishing effect in producing pro 
digious crops of citlKT gra«(, f^rain, 
or any vegetable «utntancc. It it a 
elicapik very lattingmanurr, Ik wan 
conimunicaiol from a (Quaker in 
Kngland to Mr. Meriott, ue.ir Hud- 
ion, from whom I learned tliil, and 
who, by actual experiment latt year, 
proved ita a,*tonisl ingutility.   Eli 
zabeth TOWQ, October 2y, 1817. 

JAMKS RILEY. 
. Joel D4vii, Eiq.

and complaints.
And when the last morning gun 

shall lire and U>e final revcillie be 
sinckeii up, n.ay xvc appc.tr on ihc 
grand parade, in new and complete 
uniform, and belong to the right 
wing, ai the bst great general re 
view tit inspection   all ouraccounu 
and returns adjusted be advanced 
in rank rective all arrearages, with 
thanks in iit-neral orders the plau 
dit ol the SUIMU-.MF. MONARCH, 
and be enrolled on tii-- peace estab 
lishment, during an cndlc-ss ctcrni-

growth. A* soon as the tree was 
quartered, the toad (conscious of 
having regained its liberty) instant- 
ly leaped ttom IU confinement, and 
still lives.

From the Richmond Enquirer, 
May 26.

We can add nothing to the fol 
lowing affecting narrative but our 
sincere regret at the catastrophe 
which it records.

+ MOST DISTRESSING.
Seldom has it been our office to 

record any individual calamity of a 
more distressing nature, than is pre 
sented to us in the death of Dr. 
johnUpihur, of Northampton. He 
was just 20 years of a^e; a youn;; 
man of very rare talents; of a dis 
position open, frank and generous; 
,jf a soul as w.irm as ever animated 
a human heart; and, what is remark 
able, even from his boyhood he was 
30 signally eiL-nipt fiom tlie ordina 
ry foibles of youth m to have been 
obiervfd wilh distinguished appro- 
'ciMon by all who knew him through 
the short career of his melancholy 
life. He was l favourite not on'.\ 
of hn family, hut ol all h'S acquain 
tance.  W ih T heart as susrt ptihte 
.is it wis loustaot and kind, he 
'ormcd an attachment to a yutg
  ady in h'S thirteenth year, which 
r. w mto i romantic and uni sim-

 uiihable love, suspended by no ah-
  eiicc, altered by no caprice, lint

• .'icrishcd with rcc iprocal fidfiity lor 
m ire than twelve years. He was
 narricd to the object ot his long and 
>rd'-nt passion on thr 15th of April 
last a day that promised lair lo 
ihe happiness of both. HIP the 
'  April morn was clad in a wintry 
i loud." In a few days Ivs fond 
w.fe, who had jutt blossomed into 
expansion, bc,;an to udt the rose, 
wlh its beauty and i'S fragrance, 
'allied HI ihc dews of heaven, griw 

sukly and fell   and twelve diys at 
ti. r their marriage slit was a corpse. 
The poor husband, unable to bear 
th; loss of .in object to whom with 
undivided affection he had devote il 
the long and blissful morning of Ins 
life; si ung almrst to trcnzy by the 
<: onsciousncjs Cut ev L-iy day woind 
add to Ins misery; unrestrained i.y 
moral c.'nsidcrations, or the more 
4Wtul denuiiciations .<f religion, f^fcir 
he thought u jusiifiaiile) put an 
end (o his ciuicrice <.ti ihc 15lh of 
Vlay. He laid hims'-lf on a bed, 
put a gun to his breau, and wuh a 
yard-suck touched'the tT'gger; the 
contents were blown through his 
heart, and he exp red before a per 
son 3 tting in an adjoining rnO'n 
louhi reach him. For »omc da) < af 
ter thti death of Ins wife, lie sum 
moned all his resolution, andcndca- 
votirrd to bear tfc wretchedness & 
pain which finally overwneImcd him.

«wer thlsf.'by the  nccdonj', of 
parrot of M: de Bougainville, which 
wa» a* completely convicted| of lu- 
nacy^as ever was an inhabitant of 
8cd)«m or Qb*renton. Thia bird, 
fess rcm^rkab^ic ht its plumage tban 
for its chattering,'.wai for twoycara 
on board the ship df that celebrated 
navigator, and a great Uvounte with
tho otlicerivto whose amusement he 
vel*y'much contributed. Having one 
day had an engagement with an ene 
my's vessel, during which the can 
nonading had been extremely lharp, 
it was found that Kokbly, the par 
rot, had disappeared, and thof^h lh« 
inosl diligent search was ma.de for 
him, he was no where to be found. 
I: wac supposed he had fallen by the 
wind, if not by the blow of a bul 
let; but to the great surprise of the 
whole crew, he wa« seen, two days 
aUcrwards, coming out of the cable- 
tier, wiierc, it appears he had hid 
himself. His rt.--appearance excited 
the greatesl joy, and almonds and 
cjressrs were most prodigully be 
stowed up m him; but rvoko'y was 
entirely innctisiolc to these dcnv'n- 
strationn of kindncs*, and looking 
.1 round him with the most si up id 
stare imaginable, answered all ihe 
questions put to him, only hy an im 
i tali on of the noise tM.t t h id s > much 
frightened hnnj pouml   poum!  
.louin!   were the: o'llv S'ninds hi 
(oul 1 pronounci ! I myself B.IW this 
unforiunaie biril twenty years alter 
the combat, p> relied up m a st;ck, 
in an anli chamber, repealing ins 
eternal cannonade, and .u romp.my 
in,; it with a LJV atiiig ot" Ins head, 
jn I iluitcnng n^iiis wings, in which 
ins Iright was still vUpitU-d.

From die Boston Daily Advertiser 
of Thursday.

Ar'ivcd, the brig I'oichrr, Ma 1 
Lolm, (15 days fr-nn Liverpool, and 
.H from Fayal, with crockery and 
,;ljs»war<-. April 28(h. Iclt in wuh 
the st-tpSolun, Stoddard, fromLon 
don, tor N\ w Y ;rk, with hemp, dry

De-iro»« 
and the oubKe, 
bui;t .n

to promote the eonv«nfcmus M

ormn ? . - cU k 
more, «od the of her leave BaJtitjaWe. .'

will continue WpfcrfcraCfer ik^ 
fncnj! and tnpporttn " 

with which thry may be

elme holdin
nj.rtd

'"P*M.kfc,,
KI-. or »njr ibing ^bich l«jer may
to contain . '

TIICT lieep at a Oaoasik Ii
huili J*choonet, nhicli wili'^lii 
inj- |>l»ceon thr Chc-jpc»li,e 
tlie i-hirge ot o*| tai

rmpluy her aie i c<jue»lcd to
ti,/n ai cither of Uioir Uartt tituth nttt
 lock

We will embnce th<* opportunity 
tiring llte illibe/al Uuloun! »|IK» »j 
t reived ir'»n» ihe lew o u 

WHO aic «<> blind 1.. Ul« 
pi>li», which mould erer it lre , lk< 
I'lckeU ol her own, u dui|;tnuy U (U
ten Jure ihc inicitci cnck ol 
our linr. and wno c»ir/ Uieir 
wa;d« "t >o f»r, t* when ciltd fi 
themtelvo in |.> rfornce to l 
to gu c mnrr lh«n our fiitt for 
jri) with those «hu«e inltitsU «rt 
mr»n» coimccU't «jih An,i»,)ur», 
thn t who |i»c in « town »bic* tin

to htr, and wbo M   
would, if o<ir ve">cls wuc

liUif
nUf 
iluia

Wc are indel-lcd to die politeness 
of a lady in Newbcrn, lor the fol 
lowing recipe for making Ginger 
Heer, and Irom experience can 
recommend it as an excellent cor 
dial:

G ING Kit B F.Kit.
To 40 of wjter, add 13

and 
iamc 

avc an

pounds of Sugar, 12 good lemons, 
or a yioportionate quantity of lime 
juice, B ounces ol bruised ginger, & 
the whites of six eggs Well beaten, 
mix all together, bliinruing it before 
it commences boiling, and boil it tor 
L.'0 minutes. Add an ounce of isin 
glass, and a spoonlul of balm; after 
U is put into llw cask Ilir u well. 
It will be tcady tor Lottling in ten

So long as he had hope ol being a- 
ble to endure the agony, he strug 
gled against its throes. 11 >w hard 
i task it is, lei those speak who 
have, like him, had every hope of 
earthly felicity blasted in a moment. 
Mr soon became convinced that life 
Lould only present a succession ol 
torments; and on the 14th of May 
he wrote a letter to two of his ab 
sent brothers, containing an apology 
the must tender, and meant to be 
th« most consoling he cou'd ofTvr, 
for the wound whiU) he u.llatcdon 
their sensibilities, their hopes, their 
pride, in losing a i un nekton ciuUar- 
ed by every quality that can conse 
crate- the tic of brotherhood. How 
unavailing, alas! arc such irritating 
halms. Little did he imagine that 
the more than fraternal tenderness 
with which he sought to mitigate 
the pang, would aggravate the sense 
of their calamity. HI fated youth*. 
he leaves neither to them, nor loan 
aged mother, nor to any human be 
ing, reason to regret thal^lic luj

days.
Kalcigh Star.

1'Votn the Wettcheiter Herald, 
Ju»c D.

SINGULAR
Sometime U»l wc«k, 

Lacock of this place, a
ol undoubted tntegfity an^vcraci- 
ly, while splitting a cedar. tree into 
quarters, for poats, discovered it) 
the heart of it, a llivrng Toad, a- 
b»ut half grown   the cavity in which 
it was lodged wa» but jna/ sly Urg«

lived, but his untimely and 
sing dcatti. Nor can they, \n the 
anguish of their spirits, upbraid the 
kindest and dearest relation, that he- 
has sacrificed big valuable life at the 
shnnc of a fatal passion   fatal so 
often from its disappointment to him 
  that, born with sensibilities too 
delicate to struggle against adversi 
ty, he has sunk beneath a shock the 
^evere»t to which human ailcction 
call be subjected.

A Friend to his Family.

From the Port Folio. 
Certain physiologists have assert

ed, ilial madness was one ol the 
privileges of human nature; thai 
the instinct of atnmalj, being surer 
than oUf reason, was likewise more

, copprr iiL. winch had been 
«irui-k with li^hiniag in the even 
ing previous, and set on lire, in lat. 
-*O 15, long. 27, th;n 2O days out. 
1'ook off ihe passengers, 27mnum- 
ocr, and ircw. amounting in ail to 
,18, and shortly after ihc lire burst 
through fie deck, anj we saw the 
mails go over me side. The toi- 
lowing account ot the disaster, fur 
nished by i p.»ssen£c&i and politely 
handed us from the Lxctunge CofTc* 
House, agrees with the minutes 
made on tru- log book, as recorded 
oy Mr. ToptiiT, with Wiieti we have 
also been favoured: " Ou ttie. 27lh 
of April, at 9 o'clock P. M. > bo l> 
of liguf ing s^rui k the »hip, attrnd- 
ed by a «in^'jlar cxph sion, disorder 
ing every thing in its passage down 
thr: mainmast. The captain, witti 
many others on the upjur deck, were 
ai on c knot kcd aownj on ihc mid 
d e de< k the same tiled was pro
! 1 * Iilured yet in ntiier case no livei 
were Ion. Immediately columns of 
auioke rose from the hold through 
every aperture; and such was the 
strength of the devouring milter, 
lhat it must, at Ihe sjine iiuiant, 
have set tire to every pjrt ol the 
cargo which was liable to lake fire 
from it. In this emergency, ihe 
itmknessof the smoke became such 
as to prevent lurlhcr respiration 
All rushed on deck in contusion   
the lightning still bursting forth, so 
lhat the whole sea appeared like a 
furnace.

Here was one of the most dis 
tressing scenes thai ever w.is Wit 
nessed ihc most p.irt of the peo 
ple half naked, and it being imprac 
ticable to return for their clothes, 
and w.lh no more ofthc necessaries 
ot life than would he required for 
about two days subsistence. All ttul 
now remained to our hopes was to 
keep the lire under by blocking U{> 
every aperture where the smoke is 
sued and should Ihis be cll'ccied, 
we were learlul a few hours might 
close ihe scene. The lioals could 
not t.ike two. ifiirJs our number, anil 
the tremendous sea also turbid the 
trial; the hope of falling in with .1 
vessel was pr.urmur, yet the hand 
ol a gracious Providence Was over 
our heads. In this stale we conti 
nued till lit it day about 11 o'cloik, 
when the Poacher, Captain Mal 
colm, appeared in eight, and ulti 
mately saved our lives. Tbc Usi 
boat had scar en reached the h'riy, 
when the Solbn's milen-mtst fell 
oveiiiourd, uud the main-mast fol 
lowed in about half an hour after. 
At this time the flames hud burst 
t>ut in every direction, so that Pro 
vidence had sent this vessel to our 
aid in a most critical moment. So a

hue, and it tboiihl happen ou loajv lc« 
thr'n own convenience lo continue 
takr Ihci' '  oft lik««T««, arwl (tun d_, 
citi/.rna ot Um pl»ca dotiluu tt I i 
caiiu^c ID liiKunorc But *kU 
the lir^l/iirnl, ol utiicb w« 
pear iii our view AQ very 
lhai tlie vtry (itiiuna who tbiu 
puncnt -, liai t, when it »« ftt»dju| us 
ul<n, rc.|i'(.>lt<l ul lo Iran act txnix 
them in UaUimort « llnn^ wa liin 
rehMpij lu do, though wr have netrr 
or iccriMti coiDpcnialion tor UK 
Surh condiirl, tncn, Cha 
(ifduvii mutl *^r»« with \u f tt 
we iu>w inquire, whether anj nun oi I 
or frclin^, >v.>ulil, afiw | it:tnll) xAn 
CO H tn»rc than IWT)T« monUn, 
to prrtnrm the ttnprofitabtt jofci o< 
who ttiua throw lucir pri>Jual*twm t 
the hand* ol ullicrar \V« ihinL ism I 
none who would, and in tutuic K ««<l 
be r\|>rct««t of oj 1 hi yrfofifj o*jar 
hive aiKeii |>r nci; ally fiuu l»t 
ninnry, and nv< fiu:n the co»l oi fr i 
fiiit crrnthe rrceij.tt for 
l>r nuirh ah i lil^cil nearly Ih.rr )t»« tp, 
Ihe lUliini'-re
rffidar itrtft and ccauag i p*
ever I lie in cell n j^ ul tUa icf^itaui e, or |
silling ul the court* ot apprab tad ciiufl
made ll necefttrj lai I
titv

(l In' hrrn '«id thil vc cojlil U | 
cuica Hieam llyjt   Uii» wuukl i 
hi^hlr i;ijtil»inj; t.> the puljlu.lj i 
milkt. lay vie aie ^latclul lor |>utOK." 
nielli, and tu f.lra^r whoui *t *eu!4 1 
lic^ml* lo iln inv Uiin^c-jmjltnl «ub ' 
and our ov>n sjielv, bul wlicn »t UK 
rtin^idcraUon Ihe !ir»l AMI o 
Inhnirnl, Ihr exlfii'ite fat n 
»oulil be llccr»»»ijf to luppOrt !<,««  ' 
pr cTtll unj)i ohlAblcnci) ol 'li» III* ' 
rti hriwrru Ihit and IWlimii't, 
brought ine«|ilat)ly l« OMiKMtlH 
utrj), on our part. wo\ild b« iwuua;i»««>| 
fuol^hly diui|utiug 61 *»« !«(( ItK 
of our pa.it In ei, and »e«li'iK"" IU" 1'* 
nrlvr^ and oui lamiliet. . 
incon-idci airly talked of »b»l "IW1*J 
df} ( bear ill rnind, that Ibe 
Urncral court, Ihc akinn of ll« I*0*' 
liic C..itler;e, and Ihe 
lime of ttie meetMK at lha G«n«>'l''

wbto " <Imm a >oa"oa(ul lh< ; 
« tiBiially clccrienl r and our 
unniny, lu a time when thtj < 
ifonni c.fiu icmiiniuoumc^, k«""" 
o itMiirr the reccipu ot ibt liMWw'* 
>c lilllr mure than »ull»ci<iil ^ *''"'" 
«|irn-c allcndant uponU,  '"'"''T 

o ronipeniale u» lor (he utn"ttf^.m 
iniB, which we mlt,htlr«<)ii« ll7 IBri'J

...- . prolllibk purWlU. 
win) donbl thii sUtcmeat, I" ""  
«iul ex.mine our book" for «"« '" ' 
»«»i., .nd then If Miey hmJ  I|U ***
 ay ii not correct, let them *»(» « ' _ 
of U lo lh« world Still I" Mat'j£ 
tni», i1 there a»e. »monithc4« *  
fi.r a Steam lloal ha« lead tbto 
uoruLv iii favour of one, '"T
 >vho will come forward  «<! ^. 
|.roportioii»U! part of tlirco'l»'"j"^ 
lunninit inch, a vt>»ol, »  "' '. °"

»cl>
unite with them in 
liar. II Ihrre are non«  ' 
bee.iuie of the great 
the iiiKlfrtakiHg, we hop* ' 
a^ainkt u», for Kol dning so 
iiea. will <-IM«C, and thsl 
not »iifl«r any declcoiion

\Vc now .-sme o r om w" 
wln-nrver Annnpolil Impro'eJi w 
!   ,;,_......._.,., ,.  ,al« to * 
(but \»
Uijat equal lo any 
pi'attt'; >ui^t unt 
»oiitiblc inito o
00.

ipon *ucq    «  - , t, 
I lurnlah uurtd'" ""^i

great number of persons being added 
tu those already on board the Poach 
er, she having before seven passtn-

 olid, afld that their brain was i^oil gen, it became iwewary to

Th«
w.U 

vf August next,
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